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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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In tro duc tion By Rev. William M.
Tay lor, D.D., Ll.D.

THE AU THOR of the fol low ing vol ume is one of the most em i nent of the
younger min is ters of the Free Church of Scot land. Ed u cated in his na tive
land, he spent some time in Ger many, pros e cut ing there such stud ies as he
judged to be best fit ted to pre pare him for his life-work in the min istry of
the gospel.

He be gan his pas toral labors in Kirk caldy, Fifeshire, and while there at- 
tracted wide at ten tion by his elo quence as a preacher and his ex cel lence as
an ex pos i tor of the Word or God. Two or three years ago he was called to
Free St. Matthew’s Church, Glas gow, where by all he is “es teemed very
highly in love for his work’s sake.” He oc cu pies there a place of com mand- 
ing in flu ence, and by his labors among young peo ple and his ac tive sym pa- 
thy with evan ge lis tic work, he is prov ing him self em i nently use ful.

All who were present at the Belfast meet ing of the Pres by te rian Al liance
rec og nized his abil ity in deal ing with a dif fi cult sub ject; and his vol umes on
the “Life of Christ” and the “Life of St. Paul,” though is sued un der the un- 
pre tend ing ti tle of hand-books, are re mark able for their orig i nal ity of
method, clear ness of style, com pre hen sive ness of view, and sug ges tive ness
of mat ter.

The same qual i ties are con spic u ous in his treat ment, in “Imago Christi,”
of the ex am ple of Christ, a sub ject which he has han dled in a way en tirely
his own and in a spirit of de voutest rev er ence. We com mend the work as
equally fit ted to be a com pan ion for the closet and a di rec tory for the life.

WM. M. TAY LOR.

New York, Nov. 23, 1889.
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Pref ace.

IF IT WERE PER MIS SI BLE, I could truly de scribe the ori gin of this book in the
very words of Bun yan:

When at the first I took my pen in hand
Thus for to write, I did not un der stand
That I at all should make a lit tle book
In such a mode; nay, I had un der took
To make an other; which, when al most done,
Be fore I was aware, I this be gun.

Whilst writ ing my Life of Christ, and read ing ex ten sively on the sub ject, the
con vic tion was borne in upon me that no desider a tum more ur gently needs
to be sup plied in our the ol ogy than a work on the Mind or Teach ing of
Christ. For sev eral years I have been work ing at this task. But, as I went on,
my progress was im peded by the fact that, es pe cially in the de part ment of
ethics, Je sus seemed to teach as much by His ex am ple as by His words;
whereas it was my in ten tion to de rive His teach ing from His words alone. I
com menced ac cord ingly to write a lit tle on His ex am ple, merely for the pur- 
pose of clear ing the sur plus ma te rial out of the way, and with out any
thought that it would ex tend be yond a chap ter or two. But, as I wrote, it
grew and grew, till, al most un awares, the plan of a new book shaped it self
in my mind. Re cur ring to the quaint and pithy lan guage of Bun yan, I may
say:

Hav ing now my method by the end,
Still, as I pulled, it came; and so I penned
It down; un til it came at last to be,
For length and breadth, the big ness which you see.

The plan of this book, as it thus, so to speak, made it self, is — to di vide the
cir cle of hu man life into seg ments, each of which rep re sents an ex ten sive
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sphere of ex pe ri ence and duty, and then to fol low our Lord through them
one af ter an other, in or der to see how He con ducted Him self in each and
thereby learn how to con duct our selves in the same. It is thus a kind of
Chris tian Ethics with a prac ti cal and de vo tional aim. By mak ing the seg- 
ments smaller, the chap ters might eas ily have been in creased in num ber; but
per haps no very im por tant part of life has been en tirely over looked.

Each chap ter has been writ ten in full view of the whole of our Lord’s be- 
hav ior, as far as it has been recorded, in the de part ment of hu man life to
which it refers; and it was at one time my in ten tion to print in full, from the
Gospels, all the ev i dence on each head. I soon found, how ever, that this
would be im prac ti ca ble, for the ev i dence turned out to be far more vo lu mi- 
nous than I had any con cep tion of; and to print it in full would have swelled
the book to dou ble its size. It has been to me a con tin ual as ton ish ment to
find how abun dant are the ma te ri als for trac ing out our Lord’s ex am ple
even in what may be con sid ered the less im por tant parts of life; and I thank- 
fully con fess that I have de rived from this study a new im pres sion of the
wealth which is packed into the nar row cir cum fer ence of the Four Gospels.
On the fly leaf of each chap ter I have noted a num ber of the more im por tant
pas sages; and this list, al though in no case com plete, may serve as a start ing
point to those who may wish to col lect the ev i dence for them selves.

I am per suaded that there are many at present in all the churches who are
turn ing earnest eyes to the Ex am ple of Christ, and who de sire an ac count,
de rived di rectly from the records, of how He lived this earthly life which
we are liv ing now. They have awak ened to the value and solem nity of time,
and feel that the one thing need ful is to fill our few and swiftly pass ing
years with a life large and use ful and ever more abun dant. But it must be a
life like Christ’s, for His was the best; and any life, how ever filled with ex- 
cite ment or suc cess, of which He dis ap proved, would not seem to them
worth liv ing. For such I have writ ten this guide to the im i ta tion of Christ,
and I send it forth with the earnest hope that they may be able to find in it,
in some de gree, the au then tic fea tures of the im age of the Son of man.

Glas gow, Sep tem ber 2nd, 1889.
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1. In tro duc tory: Thomas À Kem‐ 
pis’ Im i ta tion Of Christ

But Thomas à Kem pis? — the name had come across her in her read ing, and she felt the
sat is fac tion, which ev ery one knows, of get ting some ideas to at tach to a name that strays
soli tary in the mem ory. She took up the lit tle old clumsy book with some cu rios ity: it had
the cor ners turned down in many places, and some hand, now for ever quiet, had made at
cer tain pas sages strong pen-and-ink marks, long since browned by time. Mag gie turned
from leaf to leaf, and read where the quiet hand pointed…

A strange thrill of awe passed through her while she read, as if she had been wak ened in
the night by a strain of solemn mu sic, telling of be ings whose souls had been astir while
hers was in stu por… She knew noth ing of doc trines and sys tems — of mys ti cism or qui- 
etism; but this voice out of the far-off mid dle ages was the di rect com mu ni ca tion of a hu- 
man soul’s be lief and ex pe ri ence, and came to her as an un ques tioned mes sage.

I sup pose that is the rea son why the small old-fash ioned book, for which you need only pay
six pence at a book stall, works mir a cles to this day, turn ing bit ter wa ters into sweet ness;
while ex pen sive ser mons and trea tises, newly is sued, leave all things as they were be fore. It
was writ ten down by a hand that waited for the heart’s prompt ing; it is the chron i cle of a
soli tary, hid den an guish, strug gle, trust, and tri umph — not writ ten on vel vet cush ions to
teach en durance to those who are tread ing with bleed ing feet on the stones. And so it re- 
mains to all time a last ing record of hu man needs and hu man con so la tions.

GEORGE ELIOT:
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS.

NO RE LI GIOUS BOOK per haps, out side the canon of Scrip ture, has at tained
so wide a dif fu sion in the Chris tian Church as the De Im i ta tione Christi of
Thomas à Kem pis. The only other book which may pos si bly com pete with
it in pop u lar ity is the Pil grim’s Progress. But the hold on Chris ten dom of
the older work is prob a bly more ex ten sive than even that of Bun yan’s mas- 
ter piece; for, whilst the pic ture of Gi ant Pope must be an ob sta cle to the ac- 
cess of the Pil grim to sen si tive Catholics, the Im i ta tion is as much read
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among Protes tants as in the Church which claims it as its own, and in the
Greek Church it is as pop u lar as in ei ther of the com mu nions of the West.

I. To Protes tants

To Protes tants it has a pe cu liar in ter est from the very fact that it was not
writ ten by the pen of a Protes tant. It be longs to the be gin ning of the fif- 
teenth cen tury, and its au thor flour ished a hun dred years be fore Luther. It
thus be longs to the age which must be ac counted the dark est in the whole
his tory of Chris tian ity, when the light of God was well-nigh ex tin guished
by the er rors of men. Protes tants, in deed, hardly think of the cen tury be fore
the Ref or ma tion as a time when Chris tian ity ex isted at all; so vast is the ac- 
cu mu la tion of cor rup tions which meets the eye, that the re li gion of Christ
al most seems to have dis ap peared. But this sin gle book cor rects this im pres- 
sion. The Im i ta tion of Christ is a voice ris ing out of the dark ness to re mind
us that the Church of Christ never ceased to ex ist, but that God had His wit- 
nesses and Christ His lovers even in the era of deep est de cay.

The Im i ta tion it self, in deed, bears marks of the evil time in which it
arose. There are el e ments of su per sti tion in it which the mod ern mind re- 
jects. But these relics of a cor rupt age only make the pro foundly Chris tian
tone of the whole the more sur pris ing. It throbs through out with a de vo tion
to Christ which will find its way to the hearts of Chris tians in ev ery age:

O my beloved Spouse Christ Je sus, most pure Lover, Ruler of all cre ation, who will give
me the wings of true lib erty to fly and re pose in Thee?

O Je sus, Bright ness of the eter nal glory, Com fort of the pil grim soul, with Thee are my lips
with out a voice, and my very si lence speaks to Thee.

How long de lays my Lord His com ing? Let Him come to me, His poor ser vant, and make
me glad. Come, come, for with out Thee there will be no glad day nor hour; for Thou art my
glad ness, and with out Thee my ta ble is un spread.

Let oth ers seek, in stead of Thee, what ever else they please; noth ing else pleases me, or
shall please me, but Thou, my God, my Hope, my Eter nal Sal va tion.
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The book over flows with love to the Saviour ex pressed in this im pas sioned
strain; and one very re mark able thing is that, on the whole, the soul goes
straight to Christ with out halt ing at those means of grace which were at that
time so of ten sub sti tuted for the Saviour or feel ing any need of the in ter ces- 
sion of the Vir gin or the saints, on which so much stress is laid in Catholic
books of de vo tion. This is the health i est fea ture of the whole pro duc tion and
must be wel come to ev ery one who wishes to be lieve that even in that age,
when the spirit was buried be neath the forms of wor ship, there were many
souls that reached up through all ob sta cles to con tact with the liv ing
Saviour.

II. The Au thor of The Im i ta tion

Ob scure as is the ex ter nal his tory of the au thor of the Im i ta tion1 the reader
comes to be on the most in ti mate terms with him. He is a mere shadow to
the sci en tific his to rian; but to the de vout stu dent his per son al ity is most dis- 
tinct; his ac cent is sep a rate and eas ily de tected; and, not with stand ing the
flight and pas sion of his de vo tion, there is in him some thing homely and
kindly that wins our af fec tion. Above all, we feel, as we open the book, that
we are en ter ing into com mu nion with one who has found the se cret of life.
Here is one who, af ter weary wan der ings, such as we per haps are still en- 
tan gled in, and many con flicts, such as we may still be wag ing, has at tained
the peace of God; and he takes us aside and leads us by the hand to view the
land of rest. This is the en dur ing charm of the book. We all carry in our
hearts a se cret be lief that some where in the world there ex ists a par adise un- 
vexed with the cares by which we are pur sued and wa tered by the river of
God; and when ever one ap pears whose air as sures us that he has lived in
that Eden and drunk of that river, we can not help wel com ing him and lis ten- 
ing to his mes sage.

But where is this happy land? It is not far away. It is in our selves: “The
king dom of God is within you.” Men seek hap pi ness out of them selves —
in riches or learn ing or fame, in friend ships and fam ily con nec tions, in talk- 
ing about oth ers and hear ing news. They roam the world in search of ad ven- 
tures; they de scend to the bot tom of the sea and tear out the bow els of the
earth in pur suit of wealth; they are driven forth by tur bu lent pas sions in
search of ex cite ment and nov elty; they fight with one an other, be cause ev- 
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ery one, dis sat is fied him self, be lieves that his brother is mak ing away with
his share. But all the time they are stum bling over their hap pi ness, which
lies among their feet; they fly to the ends of the earth in search of it, and lo
it is at home.

When so ever a man de sires any thing in or di nately, he is presently dis qui eted within him self.
The proud and cov etous are never at rest. The poor and hum ble in spirit live in abun dance
of peace.

We might have much peace, if we would not busy our selves with the say ings and do ings of
oth ers, and with things which are no con cern of ours.

How can he re main long in peace who en tan gles him self with the cares of oth ers; who
seeks oc ca sions of go ing abroad, and is lit tle or sel dom in wardly rec ol lected?

First keep thy self in peace, and then thou wilt be able to bring oth ers to peace.

A good peace able man turns all things to good. Such an one is con queror of him self, and
lord of the world, a friend of Christ, and an heir of heaven.

These coun sels sound like many that the world has heard from oth ers of its
teach ers. They sound like the doc trines of the Stoic philoso phers, which
ended in mak ing self an ar ro gant lit tle god; they sound like the teach ing of
some in mod ern times who, look ing on the rais ing of “the pyra mid of their
own be ing” as the chief end of ex is tence, have sac ri ficed to cul ture the
rights of oth ers and the most sa cred obli ga tions of moral ity. The doc trine
that the in te rior man is the supreme ob ject of care may turn into a doc trine
of ar ro gant self ish ness. But à Kem pis has guarded well against this per ver- 
sion. He has no max ims more pun gent than those di rected against the un due
ex al ta tion of self. When he ad vises us to turn away from out ward things to
seek the true wealth and hap pi ness within, it is not in our selves we are to
find it, though it is within our selves. We have to make an empty space
within, that it may be filled with God, who is the only true sat is fac tion of
the soul:

Know that the love of thy self doth hurt thee more than any thing else in the world.
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On this de fect, that a man in or di nately loves him self, hangs al most all in thee that thou hast
to root out and over come; and, when this evil has been once con quered and brought un der,
soon will there be great peace and tran quil ity.

Christ will come to thee, hold ing out to thee His con so la tion, if thou pre pare Him a fit
dwelling within thee.

Many a visit does He make to the in te rior man; sweet is His com mu ni ca tion with him, de- 
light ful His con so la tion, great His peace, and His fa mil iar ity ex ceed ingly amaz ing. Give
place, then, for Christ, and deny en trance to all oth ers.

When thou hast Christ thou art rich, and He is suf fi cient for thee. He will pro vide for thee
and faith fully sup ply thy wants in all things, so that thou needest not trust to men.

“Son,” says Christ to us, “leave thy self, and thou shalt find Me.”

III. Some De fects

The mer its of à Kem pis are inim itable and im per ish able; yet the book is not
with out de fects more or less in sep a ra ble from the time and the cir cum- 
stances in which it was writ ten.

[1] There is a de fect of the Im i ta tion which lies on the sur face and has
been of ten pointed out. Its au thor was a monk and needed a rule only for the
lit tle, mo not o nous world of the clois ter; we live in the free dom and amidst
the per ils of a larger world, which needs an ex am ple more uni ver sal. To à
Kem pis and his brethren this world was the ter ri tory of the Evil One, from
which they had fled; they wished to have no deal ings with it and had no
hope of mak ing it bet ter. “Thou ought est,” he says, “to be so far dead to the
af fec tions of men as to wish, as far as thou canst, to be with out any hu man
com pany.” Even life it self ap peared to him an evil: in one of his gloomi est
pages he says ex pressly, “It is truly a mis ery to live upon earth.” This hap- 
pily is not our creed.

  The world is not a blank to us,
Nor blot; it means in tensely, and means good.

To us it is God’s world; and our vo ca tion is to make God’s will be done in
all de part ments of its life and to make His Word run on all its high ways and
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by-ways. Monas ti cism was a con fes sion on the part of Chris tian ity of be ing
beaten by the world; but to day Chris tian ity is plant ing its stan dard on ev ery
shore and go ing forth con quer ing and to con quer.

[2] An other blem ish which has been at trib uted to it is thus dealt with by
Dr. Chalmers in one of his pub lished Let ters: “I have been read ing Thomas
à Kem pis re cently on the Im i ta tion of Je sus Christ — a very im pres sive per- 
for mance. Some would say of it that it is not enough evan gel i cal. He cer- 
tainly does not of ten af firm, in a di rect and os ten si ble man ner, the right- 
eous ness that is by faith. But he pro ceeds on this doc trine, and many an in- 
ci den tal recog ni tion does he be stow upon it; and I am not sure but that this
im plies a stronger and more ha bit ual set tle ment of mind re spect ing it than
when it is thrust for ward and re peated, and rere peated with a kind of ul tra-
or tho doxy, as if to vin di cate one’s sound ness, and ac quit one self of a kind
of ex acted homage to the form of sound words.”2

This is both a gen er ous and a just state ment of à Kem pis’ po si tion;
though a sim pler ex pla na tion of it lies in the fact that he lived a hun dred
years be fore the re pub li ca tion, at the Ref or ma tion, of this car di nal doc trine
of the Pauline the ol ogy. But it is a point of the great est prac ti cal im por tance
to em pha size that in ex pe ri ence the true or der is, that the im i ta tion of Christ
should fol low the for give ness of sins through the blood of His cross.3

[3] There is an other great Pauline doc trine which hardly per haps ob tains
in à Kem pis the promi nence which be longs to it in con nec tion with his sub- 
ject. This is the doc trine of union with Christ, which may be called the other
pole of St. Paul’s sys tem. St. Paul’s whole teach ing re volves be tween the
two poles of right eous ness through the death of Christ for us and ho li ness
through the life of Christ in us. The lat ter truth is not ab sent from the pages
of the Im i ta tion; but its im por tance is not fully brought out.

For, beau ti ful as the phrase “the im i ta tion of Christ” is, it hardly in di- 
cates the deep est way in which Christ’s peo ple be come like Him. Im i ta tion
is rather an ex ter nal process: it de notes the tak ing of that which is on one
and putting it on an other from the out side. But it is not chiefly by such an
ex ter nal copy ing that a Chris tian grows like Christ, but by an in ter nal union
with Him. If it is by a process of im i ta tion at all, then it is im i ta tion like that
of a child copy ing its mother. This is the com pletest of im i ta tions. The child
re pro duces the mother’s tones, her ges tures, the small est pe cu liar i ties of her
gait and move ments, with an amaz ing and al most laugh able per fec tion. But
why is the im i ta tion so per fect? It may be said it is be cause of the child’s in- 
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nu mer able op por tu ni ties of see ing its mother, or be cause of the minute ness
of a child’s ob ser va tion. But ev ery one knows that there is more in it than
this. The mother is in her child; at its birth she com mu ni cated her own na- 
ture to it; and it is to the work ing in the child of this mys te ri ous in flu ence
that the suc cess of the im i ta tion is due. In like man ner we may care fully
copy the traits of Christ’s char ac ter, look ing at Him out side of us, as a
painter looks at his model; we may do bet ter still — we may, by prayer and
the read ing of the Word, live daily in His com pany, and re ceive the im press
of His in flu ence; but, if our im i ta tion of Him is to be the deep est and most
thor ough, some thing more is nec es sary: He must be in us, as the mother is
in her child, hav ing com mu ni cated His own na ture to us in the new birth.4

IV. Lack of His tor i cal Sense

There is, how ever, a de fect in the Im i ta tion which the reader of to day feels
more than any of these: it lacks the his tor i cal sense, which is the guide of
the mod ern mind in ev ery kind of in quiry. Though the spirit of Christ per- 
vades the book and many of its chap ters are so full of the essence of His
teach ing that they might be ap pended as in valu able com ments to His say- 
ings, yet it presents no clear his tor i cal im age of Him.

This would seem, how ever, to be the one thing need ful for suc cess ful
im i ta tion. If we are to try to be like Christ, we must know what He was like.
No painter could make a sat is fac tory copy of a fig ure of which he had him- 
self only a vague con cep tion. Yet no ex act im age of Christ will be found in
à Kem pis. To him Christ is the union and sum of all pos si ble ex cel lences;
but he con structs Christ out of his own no tions of ex cel lence, in stead of go- 
ing to the records of His life and paint ing the por trait with the col ors they
sup ply. He spec i fies, in deed, cer tain great fea tures of the Saviour’s his tory
— as, for in stance, that in be com ing man He hum bled Him self, and there- 
fore we ought to be hum ble; or that He lived a life of suf fer ing, and there- 
fore we ought to be will ing to suf fer; but he does not get be yond these gen- 
er al i ties.

Now, it is pos si ble to con struct out of the Gospels a more life like por trait
than this. It is pos si ble at present as it has never been in any for mer age.
Our cen tury will be re mem bered in the his tory of Chris tian thought as the
first which con cen trated its at ten tion on the de tails of the Life of Christ. The
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works writ ten on this sub ject in re cent times have been with out num ber, and
they have pow er fully af fected the mind of the age. The course of Christ’s
life on earth has been traced from point to point with in de fati ga ble pa tience
and il lus trated with knowl edge from ev ery quar ter; ev ery in ci dent has been
set in the clear est light; and we are now able to fol low Him as it has never
been pos si ble to do be fore into ev ery de part ment of life — such as the fam- 
ily, the state, the Church, the life of prayer, the life of friend ship, and so on
— and to see ex actly how He bore Him self in each. This is the method of
know ing Him which has been granted to our age; and to be con tent to know
Him merely as a vague im age of all pos si ble ex cel lences would be to us like
paint ing a land scape in the stu dio from mere gen eral con cep tions of moun- 
tains, rivers and fields, in stead of go ing di rect to na ture.

Of course it is easy to ex ag ger ate the value of a method. In fin itely more
im por tant al ways are the mind and heart work ing be hind the method. The
glow ing love, the soar ing rev er ence, the range and sub lim ity of thought in à
Kem pis, have brought the ob ject home to him with a close ness and re al ity
which fill ev ery sym pa thetic reader with a sa cred envy and will al ways en- 
chain the Chris tian heart.5 Yet, though an im proved method is not ev ery- 
thing, it is some thing; and, if we feel our own de vo tion to be cold, and the
wing of our thought fee ble in com par i son with oth ers, all the more ought
we to grasp at what ever ad van tage it may be able to sup ply. The im i ta tion
of Christ is a sub ject which is con stantly call ing for re con sid er a tion; for the
evo lu tion of his tory and the progress of knowl edge place peo ple on new
points of view in re la tion to it. Each gen er a tion sees it in its own way, and
the last word on it can never be spo ken. The his tor i cal method of han dling it
is the one which falls in with those habits of thought which have been worn
into the mind of our age by its vast con quests in other di rec tions; and,
though it will not make up for the lack of faith and love, it is a charisma
which the Church is bound to use, and on the use of which God will be stow
His bless ing.

V. The Evan gel i cal Long ing

It can hardly be said that evan gel i cal thought has hith erto claimed this sub- 
ject cor dially enough as its own. The evan gel i cal heart, in deed, has al ways
been true to it. I have some times even thought that among the causes of the
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pop u lar ity of a Kem pis’ book not the least po tent is its mere name. The Im i- 
ta tion of Christ! the very sound of this phrase goes to the heart of ev ery
Chris tian and sets in nu mer able things mov ing and yearn ing in the soul.
There is a sum mons in it like a rav ish ing voice call ing us up sunny heights.
It is the sum of all which in our best mo ments and in our deep est heart we
de sire.

But, whilst to Chris tian ex pe ri ence the im i ta tion of Christ has al ways
been in ex press ibly pre cious, it has held, in evan gel i cal preach ing and lit er a- 
ture, on the whole, only an equiv o cal po si tion. The Mod er atism which in
last cen tury nearly ex tin guished the re li gion of the coun try made much of
the ex am ple of Christ. But it di vorced it from His atone ment, and urged
men to fol low Christ’s ex am ple, with out first mak ing them ac quainted with
Him as the Saviour from sins that are past. The Evan gel i cals, in op po si tion
to this, made Christ’s atone ment the bur den of their tes ti mony and, when
His ex am ple was men tioned, were ever ready with, “Yes, but His death is
more im por tant”. Thus it hap pened that the two par ties di vided the truth be- 
tween them, the ex am ple of Christ be ing the doc trine of the one and His
aton ing death that of the other. In like man ner, when Uni tar i an ism seemed
for a time, through the high char ac ter and splen did elo quence of Chan ning,
to be about to be come a power in the world, it de rived nearly all the at trac- 
tive ness it ever pos sessed from the eu lo gies in which its preach ing
abounded of the pure, lofty and self-sac ri fic ing hu man ity of Christ. The
evan gel i cal Church an swered with demon stra tions of His di vin ity, scrip tural
and ir re sistibly log i cal no doubt, but not al ways very cap ti vat ing. And thus
a di vi sion was again al lowed to take place, the hu man ity of Christ fall ing to
the one party as its share and His di vin ity to the other. It is time to ob ject to
these di vi sions. Both halves of the truth are ours, and we claim the whole of
it. The death of Christ is ours, and we rest in it our hopes of ac cep tance with
God in time and in eter nity. This is what we be gin with; but we do not end
with it. We will go on from His death to His life and, with the love be got ten
of be ing re deemed, try to re pro duce that life in our own. In the same way,
whilst glo ry ing in His di vin ity, we will al low none to rob us of the at trac tion
and the ex am ple of His hu man ity; for, in deed, the per fec tion of His hu man- 
ity, with what this im plies as to the value of His tes ti mony about Him self, is
the strong est bul wark of our faith that He was more than man.
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1. "The writer of the Im i ta tio Christi is not known, and per haps never
will be known, with ab so lute cer tainty. The dis pute about the au thor- 
ship has filled a hun dred vol umes, and is still so un de cided that the
voice of the sweet est and hum blest of books has come to us min gled,
for the last two and a half cen turies, with one of the most bit ter and ar- 
ro gant of lit er ary con tro ver sies… Of the nine or ten saints and doc tors
to whom at dif fer ent times the work has been at trib uted, the pre ten- 
sions of three alone can be now said to pos sess the least germ of prob- 
a bil ity. These three are a cer tain Gersen de Ca ba nis, Thomas
Hemerken of Kem pen, and Jean de Char lier de Ger son; and the claims
of the first of the three… may now be con sid ered to be set at rest.

"The two, then, be tween whom rests the glory of the au thor ship —
though in truth earthly glory was the last thing for which the au thor
would have wished — are Thomas à Kem pis, sub-prior of the
monastery of St. Agnes, in the dio cese of Cologne, and Jean Ger son,
Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity of Paris, and one of the grand est fig ures
of his time.

"The lives of both these saints of God fell in the same dreary epoch.
It was that ‘age of lead and iron,’ of po lit i cal an ar chy and ec cle si as ti cal
degra da tion, of war, famine, mis ery, ag i ta tion, cor rup tion, which
marked the close of the four teenth and the be gin ning of the fif teenth
cen tury. Thomas à Kem pis, born in 1379, died at the age of ninety-
two; Ger son, born in 1363, died at the age of sixty-one. They were
thus con tem po raries for forty-five years of their lives. But the des tinies
of the two men were ut terly dif fer ent.

"Thomas, the son of an ar ti san, a quiet recluse, a copier of
manuscripts, was trained at De ven ter, and was re ceived into a
monastery in the year 1400 at the age of twenty-one. In that monastery
of St. Agnes — valde de vo tus, liben ter so lus, nun quam otio sus — he
spent sev enty-one years of per fect calm, un bro ken ex cept by one brief
pe riod, in which he fled from his cell rather than ac knowl edge an arch- 
bishop to whom the Pope had re fused the pal lium. This was al most the
sole event of a life in which we are told that it was his chief de light to
be alone in an gello cum li bello.

“Far dif fer ent from this life, ‘in a lit tle cor ner with a lit tle book,’
was the trou bled, prom i nent, im pas sioned life of Jean Ger son, the
Doc tor Chris tianis simus. Ris ing while yet young to a lead ing po si tion,
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he was ap pointed Chan cel lor of the Uni ver sity of Paris be fore the age
of thirty, and, strug gling against popes and coun cils, and mobs and
kings, be came the stormi est cham pion of a stormy time… And when
all his life seemed to have cul mi nated in one long fail ure… then forced
to see how ut terly lit tle is man even at his great est, and how dif fer ent
are the ways of man’s noth ing-per fect ness from those of God’s all-
com plete ness, the great Chan cel lor, who has been the soul of mighty
coun cils and the ter ror of con tu ma cious popes, takes ob scure refuge,
first in a monastery of Ty rol, af ter wards un der the rule of his brother at
Lyons, and there, among the strict and hum ble Ce les tine monks, passes
his last days in hu mil ity and sub mis sion. Far other thoughts than those
of his tu mul tuous life had been re vealed to him as he wan dered, in
dan ger and pri va tion, among the moun tains of Bavaria, — or, rather,
those ear lier ob jects had faded from the hori zon of his soul like the
burn ing hues of a stormy sun set; but as, when the sun set crim son has
faded, we see the light of the eter nal stars, so when the painted va pors
of earthly am bi tion had lost their col or ing, Ger son could gaze at last on
those ‘liv ing sap phires’ which glow in the deep fir ma ment of spir i tual
hopes. He had been a leader among the school men, now he cares only
for the sim plest truths. He had been a fierce glad i a tor in the arena of
pub lic ity, now he has passed into the life of holy si lence. At his hottest
pe riod of strife he had cried out, ‘Peace, peace, I long for peace;’ now
at last there has fallen on his soul — not as the world giveth — that
peace that pas seth un der stand ing.” — Far rar in Com pan ions of the De- 
vout Life.↩ 

2. Cor re spon dence of Rev. Thomas Chalmers, D.D., p. 81.↩ 

3. On this point see the sin gu larly lofty and weighty state ment of
Martensen, On the Im i ta tion of Christ and Jus ti fy ing Faith, in his
Chris tian Ethics, vol. i.↩ 

4. “Christi Vor bild ist mehr als kahles, kaltes Tu gend beispiel, es ist er- 
wär mende, erz”un dende Lebens ge mein schaft." — Kögel, Predigten, i.
86.↩ 

5. In read ing the Psalms, who has not cov eted the near ness to God which
their au thors at tained, and the splen did glow of feel ing which con tact
with Him pro duced in them? Who has not ques tioned whether he has
ever him self pen e trated so far into the se cret of the Lord? Yet this does
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not blind us to the su pe rior free dom and ful ness of ac cess to the di vine
pres ence al lowed un der the New Tes ta ment.↩ 
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2. Christ In The Home.

Verse Verse
Matt. 8:14, 15. Matt. 1.
Matt. 9:18-26. Matt 2.
Matt. 17:18. Luke 1:26-56.
Matt. 18:1-6. Luke 2.
Matt. 19:13-15. Luke 3:23-38.
Mark 5:18, 19.
Mark 12:18-25.
Luke 7:11-15.
Luke 11:27, 28. Matt. 13:55-58.
John 8:1-11. Luke 4:16, 22.
John 19:25-27. John 6:42.
Matt. 12:46-50. Mark 3:21.
Luke 9:57-62. John 7:3-9.

I. The In sti tu tion of the Fam ily

THE IN STI TU TION of the fam ily af fords strik ing il lus tra tions both of what may
be called the el e ment of ne ces sity and of what may be called the el e ment of
lib erty in hu man life.

There is in it a mys te ri ous el e ment of ne ces sity. Ev ery one is born into a
par tic u lar fam ily, which has a his tory and char ac ter of its own, formed be- 
fore he ar rives. He has no choice in the mat ter; yet this con nec tion af fects
all his sub se quent life. He may be born where it is an honor to be born or,
on the con trary, where it is a dis grace. He may be heir to in spir ing mem o- 
ries and re fined habits, or he may have to take up a hered i tary bur den of
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phys i cal and moral dis ease. A man has no choice of his own fa ther and
mother, his broth ers and sis ters, his un cles and cousins; yet on these ties,
which he can never un lock, may de pend three-fourths of his hap pi ness or
mis ery.

The door-bell rings some night, and, go ing out, you see on the doorstep a
man who is ev i dently a stranger from a strange land. You know noth ing of
him; he is quite out side the cir cle of your in ter est; he is ten thou sand miles
away from your spirit. But, if he can say, “Don’t you know me? I am your
brother,” how near he comes — ten thou sand miles at one step! You and he
are con nected with an in dis sol u ble bond; and this bond may ei ther be a
golden clasp which is an or na ment or an iron clamp which burns and cor- 
rodes your very flesh. This is the el e ment of ne ces sity in the in sti tu tion of
the fam ily.

Je sus could not touch hu man ity with out be ing caught in this fet ter of ne- 
ces sity. He en tered its mys te ri ous cir cle when He was born of a woman. He
be came a mem ber of a fam ily which had its own tra di tions and its own po- 
si tion in so ci ety; and He had broth ers and sis ters.

These cir cum stances were not with out im por tance to Him. That His
mother ex er cised an in flu ence upon His grow ing mind can not be doubted.
We have not, in deed, the means of trac ing in much de tail how this in flu ence
acted, for few no tices of His early years have come down to us; but it may
be noted as one sig nif i cant fact that Mary’s hymn, the so-called Mag ni fi cat,
in which, at her meet ing with Eliz a beth, she poured forth the sen ti ments of
her heart, em bod ies thoughts which are echoed again and again in the
preach ing of Je sus. This pro duc tion proves her to have been a woman not
only of great grace, but of rare nat u ral gifts, which had been nour ished from
God’s Word, till she nat u rally spoke the very lan guage of the prophets and
the holy women of old. We may not as cribe too much to her and Joseph, but
we can say that the holy child hood of Je sus was reared in a home of pi ous
re fine ment, and that there were marks of this home on Him af ter He left it.

Be sides this in flu ence, He was born to a long pedi gree; and this was not
a mat ter of in dif fer ence to Him. He was of the seed of David; and the
Gospel nar ra tive takes pains to trace His de scent in the royal line — a pro- 
ce dure which may be re garded as an echo of His own feel ing. No blesse
oblige: there is a stim u lus to no ble ac tion sup plied by no ble lin eage; and
Mil ton is not per haps over step ping the bounds of le git i mate in fer ence when,
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in Par adise Re gained, he rep re sents the mind of the youth ful Saviour as be- 
ing stirred to no ble am bi tion by the mem o ries of His an ces tors:

  Vic to ri ous deeds
Flamed in My heart, heroic acts — one while
To res cue Is rael from the Ro man yoke;
Then to sub due and quell o’er all the earth
Brute vi o lence and proud tyran nic power,
Till truth was freed and eq uity re stored.

There can at least be no hes i ta tion in be liev ing that His royal de scent
pointed out His way to the work of the Mes siah.

He had, how ever, also to feel the galling of the ring of ne ces sity. He bore
the re proach of mean de scent; for, al though His re moter an ces try was no ble,
His im me di ate rel a tives were poor; and, when He ap peared on the stage of
pub lic life, sneer ing tongues asked, “Is not this the car pen ter’s son?” His
life is the fi nal re buke to such shal low re spect of per sons, and will re main
for ever to the de spised and lowly-born a guide to show how, by worth of
char ac ter and wealth of ser vice to God and man, they may shut the mouths
of gain say ers and win a place in the love and honor of the world.

The el e ment of lib erty which be longs to hu man life is ex hib ited no less
con spic u ously than the el e ment of ne ces sity in the fam ily, and is equally
mys te ri ous. Of his own choice a man en ters the mar ried state and founds a
fam ily; and by this act of his will the cir cle is fash ioned which in the next
gen er a tion will be en clos ing other hu man be ings in the same bonds of re la- 
tion ship into which he has him self been born.

Of course the na ture of the case pre vented Je sus from be ing the founder
of a fam ily; and this has some times been pointed to as a de fect in the ex am- 
ple He has left us. We have not, it is said, His ex am ple to fol low in the most
sa cred of all the re la tion ships of life. Un de ni ably there seems to be a cer tain
force in this ob jec tion. Yet it is a sin gu lar fact that the great est of all pre- 
cepts in re gard to this re la tion ship is taken di rectly from His ex am ple. The
deep est and most sa cred word ever ut tered on the sub ject of mar riage is
this: “Hus bands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the Church, and
gave Him self for it; that He might sanc tify and cleanse it with the wash ing
of wa ter by the Word, that He might present it to Him self a glo ri ous
Church, not hav ing spot, or wrin kle, or any such thing; but that it should be
holy and with out blem ish.” (Eph. 5:25 ff.)
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II. Je sus Hon ored the Fam ily

Je sus hon ored the in sti tu tion of the fam ily all through His life.
In His day there pre vailed in Pales tine a shame ful dis so lu tion of the do- 

mes tic ties. Di vorce was rife and so eas ily pro cured that ev ery tri fle was
made an ex cuse for it; and by the sys tem of Cor ban chil dren were ac tu ally
al lowed to com pound by a pay ment to the Tem ple for the ne glect of their
own par ents. Je sus de nounced these abuses with un spar ing in dig na tion and
sanc tioned for all the Chris tian ages only that law of mar riage which causes
it to be en tered on with fore thought,1 and then, when the re la tion ship has
been formed, drains the deep est af fec tions of the heart into its sa cred chan- 
nel.

His own love of chil dren, and the di vine words He spoke about them, if
they can not be said to have cre ated the love of par ents for their chil dren,
have at all events im mensely deep ened and re fined it. The love of hea then
moth ers and fa thers for their off spring is a rude and an i mal propen sity in
com par i son with the love for chil dren which reigns in our Chris tian homes.
He lifted child hood up, as He raised so many other weak and de spised
things, and set it in the midst. If the pat ter of lit tle feet on the stairs and the
sound of lit tle voices in the house are mu sic to us, and if the pres sure of lit- 
tle fin gers and the touches of lit tle lips can make us thrill with grat i tude and
prayer, we owe this sun shine of life to Je sus Christ. By say ing, “Suf fer the
lit tle chil dren to come unto Me,” He con verted the home into a church, and
par ents into His min is ters; and it may be doubted whether He has not by
this means won to Him self as many dis ci ples in the course of the Chris tian
ages as even by the in sti tu tion of the Church it self. Per haps the lessons of
moth ers speak ing of Je sus, and the ex am ples of Chris tian fa thers, have done
as much for the suc cess of Chris tian ity as the ser mons of elo quent preach ers
or the wor ship of as sem bled con gre ga tions. Not once or twice, at all events,
has the re li gion of Christ, when driven out of the Church, which had been
turned by faith less min is ters and worldly mem bers into a syn a gogue of Sa- 
tan, found an asy lum in the home; and there have been few of the great
teach ers of Chris ten dom who have not de rived their deep est con vic tions
from the im pres sions made by their ear li est do mes tic en vi ron ment.

Many of the mir a cles of Je sus seem to have been prompted by re gard for
the af fec tions of the fam ily. When He healed the Syro-Phoeni cian’s daugh- 
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ter, or gave the daugh ter of Jairus back to her mother, or raised the widow’s
son at the gate of Nain, or brought Lazarus from the dead to keep the fam ily
cir cle at Bethany un bro ken, can it be doubted that the Saviour ex pe ri enced
de light in min is ter ing to the do mes tic af fec tions? He showed how pro found
was His ap pre ci a tion of the depth and in ten sity of these af fec tions in the
Para ble of the Prodi gal Son.

But it was by His own con duct in the fam ily that He ex hib ited most fully
His re spect for this in sti tu tion. Though the de tails of His life in Mary’s
home are un known to us, ev ery in di ca tion shows Him to have been a per- 
fect son.

There is no joy of par ents com pa ra ble to that of see ing their child grow- 
ing up in wis dom, mod esty and no bil ity; and we are told that Je sus grew in
wis dom and stature and in fa vor with God and man. If He knew al ready of
the great ca reer be fore Him, this did not lift Him above the obe di ence of a
child; for, even when He was twelve years of age, we are told, He went
down to Nazareth with His par ents and was sub ject unto them. It is gen er- 
ally sup posed that soon af ter this Joseph died, and on Je sus, as the el dest
son, fell the care of sup port ing the fam ily. This is un cer tain; but the very
close of His life is marked by an act which throws the strong est light back
on the years of which no record has been pre served, for it re veals how deep
and death less was His af fec tion for His mother. Whilst hang ing on the
cross, He saw her and spoke to her. He was at the time in ter ri ble agony, ev- 
ery nerve tin gling with in tol er a ble pain. He was at the point of death and
anx ious no doubt to turn away from all earthly things and deal with God
alone; He was bear ing the sin of the world, whose mad den ing load was
crush ing His heart; yet, amidst it all, He turned His at ten tion to His mother
and to her fu ture, and made pro vi sion for her by ask ing one of His dis ci ples
to take her to his home and be a son to her in His own stead. And the dis ci- 
ple He se lected for this ser vice was the most ami able of them all — not Pe- 
ter the head long or Thomas the melan choly, but John, who could talk with
her more ten derly than any other about the one sub ject which ab sorbed
them both, and who was per haps abler than any of the rest, on ac count of
the com fort of his worldly con di tion, to sup port Mary with out al low ing her
to feel that she was a bur den.

III. The Train ing of Chil dren To In de pen dence
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Sa cred as is the par ent’s right to the obe di ence of the child, there is a term
to it. It is the of fice of the par ent to train the child to in de pen dence.

As the school mas ter’s aim ought to be to train his pupils to a stage where
they are able to face the work of life with out any more help from him, so
par ents have to rec og nize that there is a point at which their com mands
must cease and their chil dren be al lowed to choose and act for them selves.
Love will not cease; re spect ought not to cease; but au thor ity has to cease.
Where ex actly this point oc curs in a child’s life it is dif fi cult to de fine. It
may not be the same in ev ery case. But in all cases it is a mo men tous cri sis.
Woe to the child who grasps at this free dom too soon! This is of ten the ruin
of the young; and among the fea tures of the life of our own time there are
none per haps more omi nous than the wide spread dis po si tion among the
young to slip the bri dle of au thor ity pre ma turely and ac knowl edge no law
ex cept their own will. But par ents also some times make the mis take of at- 
tempt ing to ex ert their au thor ity too long. A fa ther may try to keep his son
un der his roof when it would be bet ter for him to marry and have a house of
his own; or a mother may in ter fere in the house hold af fairs of her mar ried
daugh ter, who would be a bet ter wife if left to her own re sources.2

Mary, the mother of Je sus, erred in this re spect. She at tempted again and
again to in ter fere un duly with His work, even af ter His pub lic min istry had
com menced. It was her pride in Him that made her do so at the mar riage in
Cana of Galilee; it was anx i ety about His health on other oc ca sions. She
was not the only one who ven tured to con trol His ac tion in an un due way.
But, if any thing could arouse the in dig na tion of Je sus, it was such in ter fer- 
ence. It made Him once turn on Pe ter with, “Get thee be hind Me, Sa tan;”
and on more than one oc ca sion it lent an ap pear ance of harsh ness even to
His be hav ior to His mother. The very in ten sity of His love to His friends
and rel a tives made their wishes and ap peals sore temp ta tions to Him, for He
would have liked to please them had He been able. But, if He had yielded,
He would have been turn ing away from the task to which He was pledged;
and there fore He had to rouse Him self even to in dig na tion to re sist temp ta- 
tion.

On no other oc ca sion had His con duct so much ap pear ance of un fil ial
harsh ness as when His mother and brethren came one day in the midst of
His work de sir ing to speak with Him, and He re torted on the per son who
told Him, “But who is My mother, and who are My brethren?” and, look ing
round on the dis ci ples seated in front of Him, added, “Be hold, My mother
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and My brethren! for whoso ever shall do the will of God, the same is My
brother, and sis ter, and mother.” It can not be de nied that these words have a
harsh sound.3 But they are prob a bly to be read with what goes im me di ately
be fore them in the Gospel of St. Mark, where we are told that His friends
made an at tempt to lay hold of Him, say ing, “He is be side Him self.” So ab- 
sorbed was Je sus at this pe riod in His work that He ne glected even to eat; so
rapt was He in the holy pas sion of sav ing men that to His rel a tives it ap- 
peared that He had gone mad; and they con ceived it to be their duty to lay
hands on Him and put Him in re straint. If Mary took part in this im pi ous
pro ce dure, it is no won der that there should have fallen on her a heavy re- 
buke. At all events she ev i dently came to Him think ing that He must at once
leave ev ery thing and speak to her. But He had to teach her that there are
even higher claims than those of do mes tic af fec tion: in do ing God’s work
He could rec og nize no au thor ity but God’s.

There is a sphere into which even parental au thor ity may not seek ad mit- 
tance — the sphere of con science. Je sus not only kept this sa cred for Him- 
self, but called upon those who fol lowed Him to do so too. He fore saw how
in the progress of time this would of ten sever fam ily ties; and to one who
cher ished so high a re spect for the home it must have been a prospect full of
pain: “Think not,” He said, “that I am come to send peace on earth, but a
sword. For I am come to set a man at vari ance against his fa ther, and the
daugh ter against her mother, and the daugh ter-in-law against her mother-in-
law. And a man’s foes shall be they of his own house hold.” This must have
been to Him a ter ri ble prospect; but He did not shrink from it; to Him there
were claims higher than even those of home: “He that loveth fa ther and
mother more than Me is not wor thy of Me, and he that loveth son or daugh- 
ter more than Me is not wor thy of Me.”

This sword still cuts. In hea then coun tries where Chris tian ity is be ing in- 
tro duced, es pe cially in coun tries, like In dia, where the do mes tic sys tem is
ex ten sively de vel oped, the chief dif fi culty in the way of con fess ing Christ is
the pain of break ing fam ily con nec tions, and of ten it is noth ing less than an
agony. Even in Chris tian lands the op po si tion of worldly par ents to the re li- 
gious de ci sion of their chil dren is some times very strong, and oc ca sions ex- 
treme per plex ity to those who have to bear this cross. It is al ways a del i cate
case, re quir ing the ut most Chris tian wis dom and pa tience; but, when the is- 
sues are clear to mind and con science, there can be no doubt which al ter na- 
tive is the will of Christ: we must obey God rather than man.4 How happy
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are they who are in pre cisely the op po site case: who know that their full de- 
ci sion for Christ and frank con fes sion of Him would fill their homes with
joy un speak able!

IV. The Skele ton in the Closet

In ev ery home, it is said, there is a skele ton in the cup board; that is to say,
how ever great may be its pros per ity and how ever per fect the ap pear ance of
har mony it presents to the world, there is al ways, in side, some fric tion or
fear, or se cret, which dark ens the sun shine.

This proverb may be no truer than many other wide gen er al iza tions
which need to be qual i fied by the ac knowl edg ment of in nu mer able ex cep- 
tions. Yet there is no deny ing that home has its pains as well as its plea- 
sures, and the very close ness of the con nec tion of the mem bers of a fam ily
with one an other gives to any who may be so dis posed the chance of
wound ing the rest. Un der the cloak of re la tion ship tor ture may be ap plied
with im punity, which those who in flict it would not dare to ap ply to an out- 
sider.

Je sus suf fered from this: He had His pe cu liar do mes tic grief. It was that
His brethren did not be lieve on Him. They could not be lieve that He who
had grown up with them as one of them selves was in fin itely greater than
they. They looked with envy on His wax ing fame. When ever they in ter vene
in His life, it is in a way to an noy.

How great a grief this must have been to Je sus will be best un der stood
by those who have suf fered the like them selves. There have been many of
God’s saints who have had to stand and tes tify alone in un godly and
worldly homes. Many in such cir cum stances are suf fer ing an agony of daily
petty mar tyr dom which may be harder to bear than pub lic per se cu tion, for
which wide spread sym pa thy is eas ily aroused. But they know at least that
they have the sym pa thy of Him who al luded so pa thet i cally to His own ex- 
pe ri ence in the words: “A prophet is not with out honor save in his own
coun try and in his own house.”

How He met His brethren’s un be lief — whether He rea soned and re- 
mon strated with them or was silent and trusted to the tes ti mony of His life
— we can not tell. But we may be cer tain that He prayed for them with out
ceas ing; and hap pily we know what the is sue was.
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His brethren, it would ap pear, con tin ued un be liev ing up to the time of
His death. But im me di ately there after, in the first chap ter of the Book of
Acts, we find them as sem bled as be liev ers with His apos tles in Jerusalem
(Acts 1:14). This is an ex tra or di nary cir cum stance; for at this very time His
cause was, if we may so speak, at the low est ebb. Events seemed to have
demon strated that His pre ten sions to the Mes si ahship had been false; yet
those who had dis be lieved in Him at the height of His fame were found
among the be liev ers in Him when ap par ently His cause had gone to pieces.
How is this to be ac counted for?

The ex pla na tion lies, I be lieve, in a pas sage of First Corinthi ans, where,
in enu mer at ing the ap pear ances of our Lord to dif fer ent per sons af ter His
res ur rec tion, St. Paul men tions that He ap peared to James (1 Cor. 15:7).
This was ap par ently the Lord’s brother; and, if so, is there not some thing
won der fully strik ing in the fact that one of the first acts of the risen Saviour
was to bring to His un be liev ing brother the ev i dence which would con quer
his un be lief? James, it may be pre sumed, would com mu ni cate what he had
ex pe ri enced to the other mem bers of Mary’s fam ily. The re sult was of the
hap pi est de scrip tion; and two of the broth ers, James and Jude, lived to be
the pen men of books of Holy Scrip ture.

I ven ture to think that the pres ence of these brethren of Je sus among the
be liev ers in Him at such a cri sis is even yet one of the strong est proofs of
the re al ity of the res ur rec tion; but in the mean time we will rather think of it
as a sig nal proof of the un wea ried per sis tence with which He sought their
sal va tion, and as an ex am ple to our selves to pray on, hope on, work on for
those of our own flesh and blood who may yet be out side the fold of Christ

1. “He who at tacks mar riage, he who by word or deed sets him self to un- 
der mine this foun da tion of all moral so ci ety, he must set tle the mat ter
with me; and, if I don’t bring him to rea son, then I have noth ing to do
with him. Mar riage is the be gin ning and the sum mit of all civ i liza tion.
It makes the sav age mild; and the most highly cul ti vated man has no
bet ter means of demon strat ing his mild ness. Mar riage must be in dis- 
sol u ble; for it brings so much gen eral hap pi ness, that any in di vid ual
case of un hap pi ness that may be con nected with it can not come into
ac count… Are we not re ally mar ried to our con science, of which we
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might of ten be will ing to rid our selves be cause it of ten an noys us more
than any man or woman can pos si bly an noy one an other?” — Blackie,
The Wis dom of Goethe.↩ 

2. “A child’s duty is to obey its par ents. It is never said any where in the
Bible, and never was yet said in any good or wise book, that a man’s or
a woman’s is. When, pre cisely, a child be comes a man or a woman, it
can no more be said, than when it should first stand on its legs. But a
time as suredly comes when it should. In great states, chil dren are al- 
ways try ing to re main chil dren, and the par ents want ing to make men
and women of them. In vile states the chil dren are al ways want ing to
be men and women, and the par ents to keep them chil dren. It may be
— and happy the house in which it is so — that the fa ther’s at least
equal in tel lect, and older ex pe ri ence, may re main to the end of his life
a law to his chil dren, not of force, but of per fect guid ance, with per fect
love. Rarely it is so; not of ten pos si ble. It is as nat u ral for the old to be
prej u diced as for the young to be pre sump tu ous; and in the change of
cen turies, each gen er a tion has some thing to judge of for it self.” —
Ruskin, Morn ings in Flo rence, vol. iii., p. 72.↩ 

3. The very fact, how ever, that Je sus com pared the re la tion be tween Him- 
self and those who do the will of God to the con nec tion be tween Him- 
self and His mother and brethren im plies that the lat ter held a high and
sa cred place in His mind.↩ 

4. There is a very im por tant cau tion hinted at in the words of Martensen
on this sub ject (Chris tian Ethics, vol. ii.): “What ever doubt ful and dif- 
fi cult cir cum stances may hereby arise, and how ever mis tak enly those
mem bers of a fam ily may act, who are awake to Chris tian truth, but
whose Chris tian ity is of ten made an un seemly dis play of, and whose
whole be hav ior is one fret and fer ment, still the fact it self, that or di- 
nary and worldly fam ily life is dis turbed by the Gospel, is one quite in
or der, and in con form ity with the di vine econ omy.”↩ 
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3. Christ In The State.

Verse Verse
Matt. 9:1. Matt. 2.
Matt. 13:54. Matt. 4:3-10.
Matt. 17:24-27. Matt. 9:9, 27.
Matt. 20:17-19. Matt. 21:1-11.
Matt. 23:37-39. Matt. 22:15-21.
Matt. 26:32. Matt. 26:47-68.
Luke 4:16-30. Matt. 27.
Luke 13:16, 34, 35. Luke 2:11, 29, 32, 38.
Luke 19:9. Luke 13:31-33.

Luke 23:7-12.
John 6:15.
John 11:48

Matt. 18:1-3.
Matt. 19:28.
Matt. 20:20-28.
John 18:36, 37.
John 19:14, 19, 20.

I. The Idea of the State

In the mind of the av er age Chris tian of the present day the idea of the state
does not per haps oc cupy a prom i nent po si tion. Many of his du ties ap pear to
him more im por tant than those he owes as a cit i zen. He prob a bly con sid ers
that the most im por tant ques tion which can be asked about him is, What is
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he in him self, in his se cret soul and in ward char ac ter? Next to this in im por- 
tance he might per haps con sider the ques tion of what he is as a mem ber of
the Church, charged with sus tain ing its honor and shar ing in its work. The
third place he might give to the ques tion of what he is in the fam ily, as son,
hus band, fa ther. But much less im por tant than any of these would ap pear to
him the fourth ques tion — what he is as a cit i zen of the state.

On the whole, per haps this is the right way of judg ing; prob a bly it is the
Chris tian way.1 But it is the ex act op po site of the view of the whole an cient
world. The great thinkers of Greece, for ex am ple, put the state be fore the
in di vid ual, the home and the Church. To them the supreme ques tion about
ev ery man was, What is he as a cit i zen? The chief end of man they be lieved
to be to make the state great and pros per ous, and to the in ter ests of the state
they sac ri ficed ev ery thing else. Whether the in di vid ual was good and
happy, whether the fam ily was pure and har mo nious, was not what they
asked first, but whether the state was strong.

Je sus changed this. He was the dis cov erer, so to speak, of the in di vid ual.
He taught that in ev ery man there is a soul more pre cious than the whole
world, and that the best prod uct of this world is a good and no ble char ac ter.
In stead of its be ing true that in di vid u als do not mat ter if the state is strong,
the truth is that the state and the Church and the fam ily are only means for
the good of the in di vid ual, and they are tested by the kind of man they pro- 
duce.2 In this, as in many other re spects, Chris tian ity turned the world up- 
side down, and put the first last and the last first.

But, al though the state does not hold the place in Chris tian teach ing
which it held in hea then phi los o phy, it would be a great mis take to sup pose
that to Chris tian ity the state is unim por tant. Though the pri mary aim of
Christ’s re li gion is to make good men, yet good men ought to be good cit i- 
zens.

II. Na tion al ism

It is nat u ral to a healthy hu man be ing to love the land of his birth, the
scenery on which his eyes have first rested, and the town in which he re- 
sides; and it is part of the de sign of Prov i dence to uti lize these af fec tions for
the progress of man and the em bel lish ment of the earth, which is his habi ta- 
tion. Ev ery in hab i tant of a town ought to wish to pro mote its wel fare and
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adorn it with beauty; and there is no feel ing more wor thy of a youth ful heart
than the de sire to do some thing — by mak ing a wise plan, or writ ing a good
book, or singing a no ble lay, or ex pung ing a na tional blot — to add to the
fair fame of his na tive coun try.

"I mind it weel, in early date,
When I was beard less, young and blate,
 And first could thresh the barn…

Ev’n then a wish (I mind its power),
A wish that to my lat est hour
 Shall strongly heave my breast:
That I for poor auld Scot land’s sake
Some usefu’ plan or beuk could make
 Or sing a sang at least." — Burns.

Some coun tries have had an ex cep tional power of awak en ing these sen ti- 
ments and of bind ing their own chil dren to their ser vice. Pales tine was one
of these. It was loved with a fer vent pa tri o tism. Its charm lay partly in its
beauty. It may have lain partly in its very small ness, for feel ing con tracts an
im petu ous force when con fined within nar row lim its, as high land rivers be- 
come tor rents in their rocky beds. But it is the mem ory of great and un- 
selfish lives lived on its soil that chiefly ex cites pa tri otic sen ti ment in the in- 
hab i tants of any coun try;3 and Pales tine pos sessed this source of fas ci na tion
in un par al leled mea sure, for its his tory was crowded with the most in spir ing
names.

Je sus felt this spell. Can any one read in His words the im ages of nat u ral
beauty gath ered from the fields of Galilee with out be ing con vinced that He
looked on these land scapes with a lov ing eye? The name of the vil lage He
was brought up in clings to Him to this day, for He is still Je sus of
Nazareth. He vin di cated Him self for heal ing a woman on the Sab bath on
the ground that she was a daugh ter of Abra ham; and the pub li cans and sin- 
ners were dear to Him be cause they were the lost sheep of the house of Is- 
rael. Jerusalem, the cap i tal of the coun try, had al ways laid a strong hold on
Jew ish hearts. The bards of the na tion used to sing of it, “Beau ti ful for sit u- 
a tion is Mount Zion;”“Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth if I
for get thee, O Jerusalem.” But all such trib utes of af fec tion were sur passed
by Je sus, when He ad dressed it, “O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how of ten would
I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether even as a hen gath ereth her chick ens
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un der her wings!” This feel ing sur vived even the trans for ma tion of the
grave, for, in giv ing in struc tions, af ter He was risen, to His apos tles about
the evan ge liza tion of the world, He said, “Be gin at Jerusalem.” He lived in
the clos est sym pa thy with the great fig ures of His coun try’s past and with
the work done by them. Such names as Abra ham and Moses, David and Isa- 
iah, were con tin u ally on His lips; and He took up the tasks which they had
left un fin ished and car ried them for ward to their ful fill ment. This is the
truest work of pa tri o tism. Happy is that coun try whose best life has been
drained into some ideal cause, and whose great est names are the names of
those who have lav ished their strength on this ob ject. The deeds and say ings
of these he roes ought, next to the Bible, to be the chief spir i tual nour ish- 
ment of her chil dren; and the young am bi tion of her choic est minds should
be con cen trated on wa ter ing the seeds which they sowed and com plet ing
the en ter prises which they in au gu rated.

III. In de pen dence

There was one task of pa tri o tism in Christ’s day and coun try which seemed
to lie to the hand of any one born with a pa tri otic spirit. Pales tine was at that
time an en slaved coun try. In fact, it was groan ing un der a dou ble servi tude;
for, whilst sev eral of its prov inces were ruled over by the tyran ni cal race of
the Herods,4 the whole coun try was sub ject to the Ro man power.

Was it not the duty of Je sus to free His coun try from this dou ble tyranny
and re store it to in de pen dence, or even el e vate it to a place of sovereignty
among the na tions? Many would have been will ing to wel come a de liv erer
and to make sac ri fices for the na tional cause. The whole of the Phar i saic
party was im bued with pa tri otic sen ti ment, and a sec tion of it bore the name
of the Zealots, be cause they were will ing to go all lengths in sac ri fice or
dar ing.5

Je sus seemed to be des ig nated for this very ser vice. He was di rectly de- 
scended from David through the royal line. When He was born, wise men
came from the East to Jerusalem in quir ing, “Where is He that is born King
of the Jews?” One of His first dis ci ples,6 on be ing in tro duced to Him,
saluted Him as “the King of Is rael;” and, on the day when He rode in tri- 
umph into Jerusalem, His ad her ents called Him by the same name, no doubt
mean ing that they ex pected Him to be lit er ally the king of the coun try.
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These, and man}other in ci dents which they will re call, are in di ca tions that
it was His des tiny not to be the pri vate man He was, but to be the head of an
eman ci pated and glo ri ous state.

Why was this des ti na tion not ful filled? This is the most dif fi cult ques tion
that can be asked. It oc curs of ten to ev ery care ful reader of the Gospels, but
lands us as of ten as we ask it in a sea of mys ter ies. Did He ever in tend to be
the king of His na tive coun try? Was Sa tan ap peal ing to the fa vorite fan cies
of His youth when he showed Him all the king doms of the world and the
glory of them? If the Jew ish peo ple, in stead of re ject ing, had wel comed
Him, what would have hap pened? Would He have set up His throne in
Jerusalem and made the whole world sub ject to it? Was it only when they
had made it im pos si ble for Him to reign over them that He turned aside
from what ap peared to be His des tiny and lim ited Him self to a king dom not
of this world?

It is im pos si ble to read Christ’s life in tel li gently with out ask ing such
ques tions as these; yet it is vain to ask them, for they can not be an swered.
We are ask ing what would have been, if some thing which did hap pen had
not hap pened; and only om ni science is equal to such a prob lem.

We may, how ever, say with cer tainty that it was the sin of man which
pre vented Je sus from as cend ing the throne of His fa ther David. His of fer of
Him self to be the Mes siah of His coun try was a bonâ fide of fer. Yet it was
made on con di tions from which He could not de part: He could only have
been king of a right eous na tion. But the Jews were thor oughly un righ teous.
They once tried to take Him by force and make Him a king; but their zeal
was un hal lowed, and He could not yield to it.

Then the tide of His life turned and rolled back upon it self. In stead of the
ex peller of tyrants. He be came the vic tim of tyranny. His own na tion, which
ought to have raised Him on its shields as its leader, be came His pros e cu tor
at the bar of the alien gov ern ment, and He had to stand as a cul prit be fore
both the Ro man and the Hero dian rulers of the land. As a sub ject of the
coun try, He yielded with all sub mis sive ness, telling His fol low ers to put up
their swords. And the law-of fi cers of the state made a male fac tor of Him,
cru ci fy ing Him be tween two thieves. His blood fell on the cap i tal of the
coun try as a deadly curse; and in less than half a cen tury af ter His mur der
the Jew ish state had dis ap peared from the face of the earth.

It is a ter ri ble com men tary on the im per fec tion of the state. The state ex- 
ists for the pro tec tion of life, prop erty, and honor — to be a ter ror to evil do- 
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ers and a praise to them that do well. Once, and only once in all his tory, it
had to deal with One who was per fectly good; and what it did was to ad- 
judge Him a place among the very worst of crim i nals and put Him to death.
If this were a spec i men of the law’s ha bit ual ac tion, the state, in stead of be- 
ing a di vine in sti tu tion, would have to be pro nounced the most mon strous
evil with which the world is cursed. So the vic tims of its in jus tice have
some times pro nounced it; but hap pily such opin ions are only the ex cesses
of a few. On the whole, the laws framed by the state, and the ad min is tra tion
of them, have been a re straint on sin and a pro tec tion to in no cence. Yet the
ex cep tions in ev ery age have been nu mer ous and sad enough. Not ev ery- 
thing is right eous which the law of the land sanc tions, nor are those all un- 
righ teous whom the ad min is tra tors of the law con demn. It is of the ut most
con se quence in our day to re mem ber this, be cause, in the changed ar range- 
ments of the mod ern state, we are not only sub jects of the gov ern ment, but,
di rectly or in di rectly, mak ers and ad min is tra tors of the law. Through the ex- 
er cise of the mu nic i pal and the par lia men tary fran chises, we have a part in
ap point ing those who make and who ad min is ter the laws, and thus we have
our share in the re spon si bil ity of bring ing up the laws to the stan dard of the
di vine jus tice and plac ing the wise and the good upon the judg ment seat.

IV. The King ship of Je sus

The life of Je sus ap peared to mis carry. He who was meant to be a king was
held un wor thy to live even as a sub ject; in stead of in hab it ing a palace, He
was con signed to a prison; in stead of be ing seated on a throne, He was
nailed to a tree.

But, al though this was a mis car riage in so far as it was due to the wicked
will of men, it was no mis car riage in the wis dom of God. Looked at from
man’s side, the death of Christ was the black est spot on hu man his tory, a
mis take and a crime with out par al lel; but, looked at from God’s side, it is
the grand est scene in the his tory of the uni verse; for in it hu man sin was ex- 
pi ated, the depths of the di vine love were dis closed, and the path of per fec- 
tion opened for the chil dren of men. Je sus was never so com pletely a king
as at the mo ment when His claims to king ship were turned into ridicule. It
was in sav age jest that the ti tle was put above His cross, “This is Je sus, the
King of the Jews.” Pi late wrote these words in ridicule; but, when we look
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back at them now, do they ap pear ridicu lous? Do they not rather shine
across the cen turies with in ex tin guish able splen dor? In that hour of ut ter- 
most shame He was prov ing Him self to be the King of kings and the Lord
of lords.

Je sus had all along had a con cep tion of His own king ship which was dis- 
tinct, orig i nal and of ten re peated. He held that to be a true king is to be the
ser vant of the com mon weal, and that he is most kingly who ren ders the
most valu able ser vices to the, great est num ber. He was well aware that this
was not the world’s view of king ship, but pre cisely the re verse of it. The
world’s view is that to be a king is to have mul ti tudes in your ser vice, and
the greater the num bers min is ter ing to his glory or plea sure the greater is
the king. So He said: “The princes of the Gen tiles ex er cise do min ion over
them, and they that are great ex er cise au thor ity upon them.” “But,” He
added, “it shall not be so among you: but whoso ever will be great among
you, let him be your min is ter; and whoso ever will be chief among you, let
him be your ser vant.” Such was Christ’s con cep tion of great ness; and, if it
is the true one, He was never so great as when, by the sac ri fice of Him self,
He was con fer ring on the whole world the bless ings of sal va tion.

But this con cep tion of great ness and king li ness was not meant by Je sus
to be ap plied to His own con duct alone; it is of uni ver sal ap pli ca tion. It is
the Chris tian stan dard for the mea sure ment of all dig ni ties in the state. He is
great est, ac cord ing to the mind of Christ, who ren ders the great est ser vices
to oth ers.

Alas! this is as yet but lit tle un der stood; it makes but slow progress in
the minds of men. The old hea then idea is still the gov ern ing one of pol i tics
— that to be great is to re ceive much ser vice, not to ren der it. Pol i tics has
been a game of am bi tion, if not a hunt ing-ground for ra pac ity, rather than a
sphere of ser vice. The aim of the gov ern ing classes hith erto has been to get
as much as pos si ble for them selves at the ex pense of the gov erned; and it
has yet to be seen whether the new gov ern ing class is to be swayed by a
bet ter spirit.

Still, the Chris tian idea is grow ing in this de part ment also of hu man af- 
fairs. The com mon heart re sponds to Christ’s teach ing, that the kingli est is
he who sac ri fices him self most will ingly, works the hard est and achieves
the most for the weal of all; and, al though the quaint old say ing of the
Psalmist is still too true, that “men will praise thee when thou doest well to
thy self,” yet the num ber of those is daily grow ing who feel that the great- 
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ness of a ruler is mea sured, “not by the amount of trib ute he levies on so ci- 
ety, but by the great ness of the ser vices he ren ders it.”

1. The rel a tive im por tance of these dif fer ent ways of con sid er ing man af- 
fords scope, how ever, for end less dis cus sion and dif fer ence of opin ion.
Rothe’s eth i cal spec u la tions were pow er fully in flu enced by def er ence
to the an cient view of the pri or ity of the state. Martensen holds that a
the ory of so ci ety must start from the fam ily. Ritschl and his school
have re-em pha sized the eth i cal and re li gious im por tance of the
Church. Among our selves sev eral causes are con tribut ing at present to
give promi nence to the so cial as pects of re li gion. It is im pos si ble to
over es ti mate these, un less they are put above its in di vid ual as pects. I
can en ter tain no doubt that in the mind of Je sus the in di vid ual was the
prius. In deed, one of the most de ci sive steps for ward taken in His
moral teach ing was the sub sti tu tion of the in di vid ual as the unit for the
na tion or the Church,↩ 

2. “The test of ev ery re li gious, po lit i cal, or ed u ca tional sys tem is the man
which it forms.” —Amiel’s Jour nal, vol. i., p. 49.↩ 

3. Says No valis: “The best of the French mon archs had it for his pur pose
to make his sub jects so well off that ev ery one of them should be able
on Sun days to have roast fowl to din ner. Very good. But would not that
be a bet ter gov ern ment un der which the peas ant would rather dine on
dry bread than un der any other on roast fowl, and, as grace be fore
meat, would give God thanks that he had been born in such a coun- 
try?”↩ 

4. Herod the Great, the founder of this dy nasty, was an Idu maean, but
tried to con cil i ate the na tional sen ti ment by mar ry ing a Jew ish
princess.↩ 

5. One mem ber of this party, Si mon Zelotes, joined the dis ci ple ship of Je- 
sus.↩ 

6. Nathanael.↩ 
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4. Christ In The Church

Verse Verse
Matt. 3:13-15. Matt. 9:10-17.
Matt. 8:4. Matt. 12:1-14.
Matt. 9:35. Matt. 15:1-9
Matt. 13:54. Matt. 16:6.
Matt. 21:12, 13. Matt. 23.
Mark 3:1-6. Luke 10:31, 32.
Mark 6:2. John 2:13-22.
Mark 12:41-44.
Luke 2:21-24, 39, 41-49.
Luke 4:16-32, 44.
Luke 22:53.
John 4:22. Matt. 24:1-2.
John 5:1. Matt. 26:17-30.
John 8:20. Matt. 28:19, 20.
John 10:22,23. John 20:22, 23
IN SOME RE SPECTS the Church is a nar rower body than even the fam ily; for
one mem ber of a fam ily may be taken into it and an other left out; but in
other re spects it is wider even than the state; for mem bers of dif fer ent na- 
tions may be mem bers of the same Church.

The fam ily and the state are in sti tu tions de vel oped out of hu man na ture
by its own in her ent force and ac cord ing to its own in her ent laws; but the
Church is a di vine in sti tu tion, planted among men to gather into it self se lect
souls and ad min is ter to them su per nat u ral gifts. It is not, in deed, with out a
nat u ral root in hu man na ture; but this root con sists of those feel ings in man
which make him as pire to an en joy ment and sat is fac tion which are not to be
found in this world of which he is lord, but can only be got as the pure gift
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of Heaven. With out rev e la tion there is no Church. As the ed i fice of the
Church rises above the homes of men, amidst which it is erected, and its
spire, like a fin ger, points to the sky, so the Church as an in sti tu tion is an ex- 
pres sion of man’s as pi ra tions af ter a heav enly life — a life in God and in
eter nity, which only the con de scend ing grace of God can sup ply

I. Je sus and the Church

Je sus was born in a coun try in which there was al ready a true Church,
founded on rev e la tion and ad min is ter ing the grace of God. He was a child
of that na tion to which “per tained the adop tion and the glory, and the
covenants, and the giv ing of the law, and the ser vice of God, and the prom- 
ises.” He was ad mit ted into the fel low ship of the Church by the or di nary
gate way of cir cum ci sion; and a few weeks there after He was pre sented in
the Tem ple, like any other Jew ish child, in ac knowl edg ment that He be- 
longed to the Lord. Thus, be fore He was Him self con scious of it. He was,
through the wishes of His earthly par ents, shut in by holy rites within the
vis i ble Church of God.

In our day, all Chris tian par ents de vote their chil dren to God; but too
many of them show no dis po si tion in ma tu rity to de sire for them selves to be
con nected with the house of God. Je sus, on the con trary, as soon as He be- 
came fully ca pa ble of self-con scious ac tion, adopted the pi ous wishes of
His par ents as His own and de vel oped a pas sion ate love for the house of
God. When His par ents lost Him in Jerusalem at twelve years of age, they
found Him again in the Tem ple; and, when they told Him how long and
how widely they had sought Him, He asked in sur prise how they could have
ex pected Him to be any where else than there1 He was with out a doubt a
reg u lar fre quenter of the syn a gogue dur ing His silent years at Nazareth; and
strange it is to think of Him be ing preached to Sab bath af ter Sab bath for so
long.2

When He quit ted the pri vacy of Nazareth and be gan His pub lic work, He
was still a reg u lar fre quenter of the syn a gogue. This was in fact the cen ter
from which His work de vel oped it self. “He wrought mir a cles in the syn a- 
gogues of Galilee.” Nor was He ne glect ful of the other cen ter of Jew ish
wor ship — the Tem ple at Jerusalem. He reg u larly at tended the feasts; He
sat down with His dis ci ples in Jerusalem to eat the Passover; and He
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preached in the courts of the Tem ple. Even so sec u lar a part of di vine ser- 
vice as the giv ing of money He did not over look: He sent Pe ter to fetch out
of the fish’s mouth a coin to pay for Him the Tem ple-tax; and He passed a
glow ing eu logium on the widow who cast her mite into the Tem ple col lect- 
ing-box.

It is thus ev i dent that Je sus was a pas sion ate lover of the house of God.
He could say with holy David, “How ami able are Thy taber na cles, O Lord
of hosts; my soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord. A
day in Thy courts is bet ter than a thou sand.”

One some times hears even pro fess edly re li gious peo ple at the present
day dis parag ing pub lic wor ship, as if re li gion might flour ish equally well
with out it; and, for tri fling rea sons or for no rea son at all, they take it upon
them selves to with draw from the vis i ble Church as some thing un wor thy of
them. This was not the way in which Je sus acted The Church of His day
was by no means a pure one; and He, if any body, might have deemed it un- 
wor thy of Him. But He reg u larly waited on its or di nances and ar dently
loved it. There are {q.^^ con gre ga tions less ideal per haps than that in which
He wor shipped in wicked Nazareth, and few ser mons are less per fect than
those He lis tened to. But in that lit tle syn a gogue He felt Him self made one
with all the piety of the land; as the Scrip ture was read, the great and good
of for mer ages thronged around Him; nay, heaven it self was in that nar row
place for Him.

The Church is the win dow in the house of hu man life from which to look
out and see heaven; and it does not re quire a very or na men tal win dow to
make the stars vis i ble. The finest name ever given, out side the Bible, to the
Church is Bun yan’s Palace Beau ti ful. Yet the churches which he was ac- 
quainted with were only the Bap tist meet ing-houses of Bed ford shire; and in
an age of per se cu tion these were cer tainly as hum ble struc tures as have ever
served for places of wor ship. No bet ter than barns they seemed to com mon
eyes; but in his eyes each of them was a Palace Beau ti ful; be cause, when
seated on one of its rough benches, he felt him self in the gen eral as sem bly
and Church of the first born; and the eye of his imag i na tion, look ing up
through the dingy rafters, could de scry the gor geous roof and shin ing pin na- 
cles of the Church uni ver sal. It is the sanc ti fied imag i na tion that in vests the
Church build ing, whether it be brick meet ing-house or no ble cathe dral, with
true sub lim ity; and love to God, whose house it is, can make the hum blest
ma te rial struc ture a home of the spirit.
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II. Abuses in the Church of Christ’s Day

Al though the Church of Christ’s day was of di vine ori gin and He ac knowl- 
edged it to be the house of God, it was fright fully full of abuses. Though an
in sti tu tion comes from God, man may add to it that which is his own; and
by de grees the hu man ad di tion may be come so iden ti fied with the di vine in- 
sti tu tion that both are sup posed to be of a piece and equally di vine. The hu- 
man ad di tions grow and grow, un til it is al most im pos si ble to get at what is
God’s through that which is man’s. Some suc cess ful souls, in deed, still find
their way through to the re al ity, as the roots of trees seek their way to the
sus te nance of the soil be tween the cran nies of the op pos ing rocks; but mul- 
ti tudes are un able to find the way, and per ish through try ing to sat isfy them- 
selves with what is merely hu man, mis tak ing it for what is di vine. At last a
strong man is raised up to per ceive the dif fer ence be tween the orig i nal
struc ture and the hu man ad di tion; and he tears away the lat ter, break ing it in
pieces, amidst the wild out cries of all the owls and birds of dark ness that
have built their nests in it, and dis closes once more the foun da tion of God.
This is the Re former.

In Christ’s day the ac cu mu la tion of hu man ad di tions to the re li gion
which God had in sti tuted had grown to a head. No one knows how it had
be gun; such things some times be gin in no cently enough. But it had been im- 
mensely de vel oped by a mis con cep tion which had crept in as to what the
wor ship of God is. Wor ship is the means by which the empty hu man soul
ap proaches God in or der to be filled with His ful ness, and then go away re- 
joic ing, to live for Him in the strength thus re ceived. But there is al ways a
ten dency to look upon it as a trib ute we pay to God, which pleases Him and
is mer i to ri ous on our part. Of course, if it is trib ute paid to Him, the more of
it that can be paid the bet ter; for the more of it there is, so much the greater
grows the merit of the wor ship per. Thus ser vices are mul ti plied, new forms
are in vented, and the mem ory of God’s grace is lost in the achieve ments of
hu man merit.

This was what had hap pened in Pales tine. Re li gion had be come an end- 
less round of ser vices, which were mul ti plied till they be came a bur den
which life was un able to bear. The min is ters of re li gion heaped them on the
peo ple, whose con sciences were so crushed with the sense of short com ing
that the whole joy of re li gion was ex tin guished. Even the min is ters of re li- 
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gion them selves were not able to per form all the or ders they is sued; and
then hypocrisy came in; for nat u rally they were sup posed to be do ing those
things which they pre scribed to oth ers. But they said and did not; they
bound heavy bur dens and griev ous to be borne on other men’s shoul ders,
while they them selves would not touch them with one of their fin gers. It
was high time for a re former to ap pear, and the work fell to Je sus.

The first out burst of His re for ma tory zeal was at the out set of His min- 
istry, when He drove the buy ers and sell ers out of the Tem ple. Their prac- 
tices had prob a bly com menced with good in ten tions: they sold oxen and
doves for sac ri fice to the wor ship pers from for eign coun tries, who came in
tens of thou sands to Jerusalem at the feast and could not eas ily bring these
an i mals with them; and they ex changed the coins of Jerusalem for those of
for eign coun tries, in which the strangers of course had brought their money.
It was a nec es sary thing; but it had grown to be a vast abuse; for ex or bi tant
prices were charged for the an i mals and ex or bi tant rates of ex change de- 
manded; the traf fic was car ried on with such din and clamor as to dis turb
the wor ship; and it took up so much room that the Gen tiles were el bowed
out of the court of the Tem ple which be longed to them. In short, the house
of prayer had be come a den of thieves. Je sus had no doubt noted the abuse
with holy anger many a time when vis it ing the Tem ple at the feasts; and,
when the prophetic spirit de scended on Him and His pub lic min istry be gan,
it was among His first acts to clear it out of the house of God. The youth ful
Prophet, with His scourge of cords, flam ing above the ve nal crowd, that,
con scious of their sin, fled, amidst tum bling ta bles and flee ing an i mals,
from be fore His holy ire, is a per fect pic ture of the Re former.

It is said that the high-priestly fam i lies de rived an in come from this un- 
holy traf fic, and it is not likely that they felt very kindly to one who thus in- 
vaded their vested in ter ests. In like man ner He aroused the re sent ment of
the Phar i saic party by turn ing into ridicule their long and pre ten tious
prayers and the trum pets they blew be fore them when they were giv ing
alms. He could not but ex pose these prac tices, for the peo ple had learned to
re vere as the flower of piety that which was the base weed of vul gar ity and
pride. He had to con sent to be frowned upon as a man of sin be cause He ne- 
glected the fasts and the Sab batic ex trav a gances which He knew to be no
part of re li gion; and still more be cause He min gled with pub li cans and sin- 
ners, though He knew this to be the very course of di vine mercy. He was
com pelled at last to pluck the cloak of hypocrisy en tirely away from the re- 
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li gious char ac ters of the day and ex pose them in their true col ors as blind
lead ers of the blind and whited sepul chres, which ap peared fair out side, but
in wardly were full of dead men’s bones.

Thus He cleared away the hu man ad di tions piled about the house of God
and let the true Tem ple once more be seen in its own fair pro por tions. But
He had to pay the penalty. The priests, the stream of whose sin ful gains He
had stopped, and the Phar isees, whose hypocrisy He had ex posed, pur sued
Him with ha tred that never rested till they saw Him on the cross. And so, in
ad di tion to the name of re former. He earned the name of Mar tyr, and Him- 
self be came the leader of the no ble army of mar tyrs which in a thin line de- 
ploys through the cen turies.

Not a few of that army have also been re form ers. They have risen
against the abuses of the Church of their day and per ished in the at tempt.
For the New Tes ta ment Church is no more free than was the Old Tes ta ment
Church from the dan ger of be ing a scene of abuses. The con di tion of the
Chris tian Church at the time of those men of God to whom we are wont
spe cially to ap ply the ti tle of the Re form ers was re mark ably like the state of
the Old Tes ta ment Church in the time of Christ: man’s ad di tions had com- 
pletely over laid God’s hand i work; re li gion had been trans formed from an
in sti tu tion for the ad min is tra tion of God’s grace into a round of forms and
cer e monies for procur ing God’s fa vor by hu man merit; and the min is ters of
re li gion had be come blind lead ers of the blind. By the Ref or ma tion God de- 
liv ered His Church from this state of things; and never since, we may hope,
has there been any thing like the same need of re form. It would be vain,
how ever, to sup pose that in our time or in the sec tion of the Church to
which we may be long there are no abuses need ing the re former’s fan.
Though we may be in sen si ble of them, this is no proof that they do not ex- 
ist; for the Church even in its worst days has been un con scious of its own
de fects, till the proper man has ap peared and pointed them out; and in all
ages there have been those who have be lieved them selves to be do ing God
ser vice when re sist ing the most nec es sary changes.3

III. Founder of the Church

The name Re former, where it is truly de served, is a great one in the Church;
but to Je sus be longs one much greater; for He was the Founder of the
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Church.
The old Church in which He was brought up was ready to van ish away.

It had served its day and was about to be taken down. He Him self proph e- 
sied that of the Tem ple there would soon not be left one stone above an- 
other; He told the woman of Samaria that the hour was com ing when they
would nei ther in Ger izim nor yet on Mount Zion wor ship the Fa ther, but the
true wor ship pers ev ery where would wor ship Him in spirit and in truth; and,
when He died, the veil of the Tem ple was rent in twain from the top to the
bot tom.

He founded the Church of the New Tes ta ment in His own blood. By the
shed ding of His blood He abol ished the im per fect re la tion be tween God and
men me di ated by the blood of bulls and of goats, and es tab lished a new and
bet ter re la tion ship. So He said in in sti tut ing the Lord’s Sup per, “This is the
new covenant in My blood.” The new house of God is il lu mi nated with the
per fect rev e la tion made by Him of the Fa ther; and in it are ad min is tered the
new and richer bless ings pur chased by His life and death.

But in build ing the new house of God its Founder did not wholly dis card
the ma te ri als of the old.4 He in sti tuted the Lord’s Sup per in the very el e- 
ments with which on the evening of its in sti tu tion He and His dis ci ples were
cel e brat ing the Passover. The forms of wor ship and of fice-bear ers of the
Chris tian Church bear a close re sem blance to those of the syn a gogue.
Above all, the Scrip tures of the Old Tes ta ment, with the fig ures of their
saints and he roes, form part of the same vol ume as the Scrip tures of the
New.

Je sus Him self did not draw out in de tail the plan of the New Tes ta ment
Church. He con tented Him self with lay ing its foun da tion, which none else
could have done, and sketch ing the great out lines of its struc ture. He en- 
trusted to it His Gospel, with the sa cred charge to preach it to ev ery crea- 
ture; He gave to it the twelve apos tles, whose labors and in spired teach ings
might serve as the sec ond course of foun da tion-stones laid above the foun- 
da tion which He had laid Him self; He em pow ered its of fi cers to ad mit to,
and ex clude from, its fel low ship; He in sti tuted the sacra ments of bap tism
and the Lord’s Sup per; and, above all, He left with His Church the prom ise,
which is her star of hope in ev ery age: “Lo, I am with you al ways, even to
the end of the world.”

This foun da tion-lay ing work of Christ was done once for all and can not
be re peated. Men dream some times of the Chris tian Church pass ing away
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and some thing more ad vanced tak ing its place. But “other foun da tion can
no man lay.” Only the build ing up of the Church on this foun da tion is now
left to us. This, how ever, is part of the same work and may be done in the
same spirit in which He laid the foun da tions.

In the first place, those who un der take it re quire to see to it that they
build straight on the foun da tion. There is much that passes for Chris tian
work that will not in the end be ac knowl edged by Christ, be cause it is not
build ing on the foun da tion which He has laid. If that new covenant in His
blood be ig nored in which He de clared His own work to con sist, or if the
foun da tions laid by His apos tles in His name are not rec og nized, we may
build a church of our own, but He will not rec og nize our la bor.

All who take part in this work ought to build with His holy ar dor. He
thought it worth while to die for the sake of re deem ing the souls of men;
what sac ri fices are we pre pared to make in con tribut ing to the same end?
He gave His life; will we give up our ease, our ef fort, our money? It was
be cause He be lieved ev ery sin gle soul was more pre cious than a world that
He died to save the souls of men. Are they pre cious in our eyes? Does their
fate haunt us? does their sin grieve us? would their sal va tion fill us with
aught of the joy that thrills the an gels in heaven when one sin ner is con- 
verted?5

There is needed, how ever, not only zeal, but con se crated orig i nal ity as
well, in build ing this ed i fice. As I said, Je sus did not pre scribe the minute
de tails of the or ga ni za tion of the Church. He largely left it to hu man in ge nu- 
ity to find out how best His work may be done; and the Church is only find- 
ing out still. New prob lems arise for her to solve, new tasks to be per- 
formed, and there fore she needs in ven tors and pi o neers to de vise the plans
for her new en ter prises and open up the way to new con quests. It is im pos- 
si ble, for ex am ple, to mea sure the bless ing which that man con ferred on the
Church who in sti tuted Sab bath schools. He was no dig ni tary of the Church
nor per haps in any way a re mark able man, ex cept in this — that he saw a
vast work need ing to be done and had orig i nal ity to dis cover the best way
of do ing it. He led the way into the chil dren’s world, and ever since he has
been sup ply ing the best of work for the myr i ads of will ing reapers who
have fol lowed him into that most at trac tive por tion of the har vest-field.
There are plenty of other tasks await ing so lu tion from sanc ti fied Chris tian
ge nius; and I know no prize more to be cov eted than that of be ing the first
to show how Chris tian thought may ex ploit some new mine of spir i tual
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knowl edge, or Chris tian char ac ter rise to a new level of spir i tual at tain ment,
or Chris tian zeal reach the spir i tual wants of some ne glected sec tion of the
com mu nity.

1. “Wist ye not that I should be in My Fa ther’s house?” So the Re vised
Ver sion, cor rectly.↩ 

2. What was the man like who did it? Was he a wise man, who guided the
foot steps of the Holy Child into the pas tures of the Word and sup plied
Him with the lan guage in which His own thoughts af ter wards ex- 
pressed them selves? or was he an em bod i ment of all that Je sus had af- 
ter wards to de nounce in Phar isee and scribe? No por tion of a con gre- 
ga tion is more awe-in spir ing to a min is ter than the chil dren. Any Sun- 
day there may be sit ting be fore us one who is al ready re volv ing the
thoughts which will dom i nate the fu ture and su per sede our own.↩ 

3. Schism is the car i ca ture of Re form. But Schis matic is of ten merely a
nick name given to the true Re former; and even real schism nearly al- 
ways in di cates the need for re form, as Schleier ma cher has proved in
the pro found dis cus sion of Church Re form in his Christliche Sitte. He
says:

“Um also nichti gen Ver suchen zu wehren, be darf es zu voiderst der
Un ter weisung zu richtigem Schriftver stand nisse, und dann muss auch
im mer das Be wusst sein ervveckt vver den, dass ein vol liges Ver ste hen
der Schrift nicht an ders moglich ist, als auf dem Wege der gelehrten
Bil dung. Ware in bei der Hin sicht im mer besser gesorgt gevvesen, so
wi ir den viele Ab nor mi taten aicht ent standen sein. Dazu kommt aber
noch etv vas an deres. Es tritt nam lich nur zu oft der Fall ein, dass die
Ehrfurcht, welche die Laien haben fiir die Wis senden als sol clie und
fiir die Kirchen reprasen ta tion als Amt, gan zlich wieder aufge hoben
wird durch die geringe per son liche Ehrfurcht, welche die Mit glieder
der Reprasen ta tion und in welchen sonst das geschichtliche Leben ist
ein flossen. Wie sollte auch der Laie bei des vere ini gen, auf der einen
Seite sich fiber je nen vvis sen in Beziehung aut Sit tlichkeit und re li- 
giose Kraft, und auf der an deren Seite sich ihrer ho heren Erken nt niss
un terord nen. Der geistliche Hochmuth wi irde also in den einzel nen
nicht entste hen, vvenn er nicht im mer Vorschub fande ein er seits in der
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Un vol lkom men heit der Or gan i sa tion, und an der er seits darin, dass nicht
Anstal ten genug getrof fen bind zur Ver bre itung des richti gen
Schriftver stand nisses, und die Menge jener verkehrten Ver suche in un- 
serer Kirche ist ein sicheres Ther mome ter fiir den Zu s tand des ganzen
in dieser Hin sicht. Wir wer den auch des Uebels nicht Herr wer den, ehe
die Gri inde des sel ben gehoben sind.”↩ 

4. The ap par ent con tra dic tion be tween speak ing of Christ both as the Re- 
former of the old and the Founder of the new is partly due to the con- 
tra dic tion, ex pounded in the pre ced ing chap ter, be tween the will of
God and the will of man. To fi nite eyes it can not but seem that He was
striv ing earnestly for ends which were not re al ized, and that the re sults
of His life were dif fer ent from His in ten tions. Be sides, old and new are
terms which may both be ap pli ca ble to the same ob ject at the same
time. It is more or tho dox to speak of the Chris tian Church as the same
with that of the Old Tes ta ment; but it is per haps more scrip tural to
speak of it as a new Church. That is to say, or tho doxy em pha sizes the
el e ment which is com mon to both dis pen sa tions, whilst Scrip ture em- 
pha sizes what is dis tinc tive in the new.↩ 

5. “Chris tian ity would sac ri fice its di vin ity if it aban doned its mis sion ary
char ac ter and be came a mere ed u ca tional in sti tu tion. Surely this Ar ti- 
cle of Con ver sion is the true ar tic u lus stan tis aut ca den tis ec cle siae.
When the power of re claim ing the lost dies out of the Church, it ceases
to be the Church. It may re main a use ful in sti tu tion, though it is most
likely to be come an im moral and mis chievous one. Where the power
re mains, there, what ever is want ing, it may still be said that ‘the taber- 
na cle of God is with men.’” — Ecce Homo.↩ 
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5. Christ As A Friend.

Verse Verse
Matt. 10:2-4. Luke 8:1-3.
Matt. 11:7-11. Matt. 10:38-42.
Matt. 17:1, 2. Matt. 12:4.
Matt. 18:6-10. John 1:35-51.
Matt. 21:17. John 11.
Matt. 26:14-16, 37, 38, 40, 50. John 12:1-7.
Matt. 27:3-5, 55-61. John 13:1-5, 23.
Mark 5:37. Matt. 15:13-15.
Mark 13:3, 4. Matt. 19:27.

I. Ob jec tion: New Tes ta ment Never Rec om‐ 
mends Friend ship

IT HAS BEEN AD VANCED as an ob jec tion to the New Tes ta ment that it never
rec om mends friend ship, and, while sup ply ing rules for the be hav ior to one
an other of hus bands and wives, par ents and chil dren, broth ers and sis ters,
gives none for the in ter course of friend with friend.1

Var i ous rea sons have been sug gested to ac count for this sin gu lar omis- 
sion. But, be fore en ter ing upon these, it would be well to make sure that the
omis sion it self is a re al ity. Is it true that the New Tes ta ment omits all ref er- 
ence to friend ship?

I ven ture, on the con trary, to af firm that the New Tes ta ment is the clas si- 
cal place for the study of this sub ject. The high est of all ex am ples of friend- 
ship is to be found in Je sus; and His be hav ior in this beau ti ful re la tion ship
is the very mir ror in which all true friend ship must see and mea sure it self.
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It is ob jected, in deed, that this in stance is in ad mis si ble, be cause Je sus
sus tained to those who may be called His friends the higher re la tion ship of
Saviour; and be tween those stand ing on such dif fer ent lev els, it is con- 
tended, real friend ship was im pos si ble.

But He Him self called the Twelve His friends: “Hence forth I call you
not ser vants, but friends.” From among the Twelve He made spe cial com- 
pan ions of three — Pe ter, James and John; and of these three John was spe- 
cially the dis ci ple whom Je sus loved. We are told that “Je sus loved Martha
and her sis ter and Lazarus;” and this no tice surely im plies that He stood in
an at ti tude of pe cu liar friend li ness to wards the mem bers of the fam ily of
Bethany. Merely as the Saviour, He is hardly to be thought of as lov ing one
of those He has saved more than an other; He loves them all alike.

But in the cases just quoted He showed pref er ences for some of His fol- 
low ers over oth ers; and this seems to prove that within the wider and higher
re la tion ship be tween Saviour and saved there was scope for the strictly hu- 
man tie of friend ship.

II. Which Is The Best Friend?

Among those who have writ ten on the sub ject of friend ship it has been dis- 
cussed whether the best friend is he who loves most or he who be stows the
great est ben e fits.

Much may be said on both sides; for, on the one hand, there is an in fi nite
so lace in the sin cere af fec tion of even the hum blest friend, how ever un able
he may be to ren der any ma te rial ser vice; and, on the other hand, in the per- 
plex i ties and mis for tunes of life, which come to all, it is an un speak able ad- 
van tage to have one with a sound judg ment and a help ful hand, who will in- 
ter est him self in our af fairs as if they were his own, be cause he is our
friend. Yet I ven ture to think that nei ther of these is the pearl of friend ship;
there is some thing in it more valu able than ei ther.

Let any one who has drunk deeply of this well spring of hap pi ness look
back and ask what has been the sweet est in gre di ent in it: let him re call the
friend of his heart, whose im age is as so ci ated with the choic est hours of his
ex pe ri ence; and then let him say what is the se cret and the soul of his sat is- 
fac tion. If your friend ship has been of a high or der, the soul of it is sim ply
the worth of him you are al lowed to call your friend. He is gen uine to the
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core; you know him through and through, and nowhere is there any twist or
dou ble ness or guile. It may be a false and dis ap point ing world, but you have
known at least one heart that has never de ceived you; and, amidst much that
may have hap pened to lower your es ti mate of mankind, the im age of your
friend has en abled you al ways to be lieve in hu man na ture. Surely this is the
in com pa ra ble gain of friend ship — fel low ship with a sim ple, pure and lofty
soul.

If it is, what must have been the charm of the friend ship of Je sus! If even
the com par a tively com mon and im per fect spec i mens of hu man na ture we
have known can make im pres sions so de light ful, what must it have been to
see closely that heart which was al ways beat ing with the purest love to God
and man, that mind which was a co pi ous and ever-spring ing foun tain of
such thoughts as have been pre served to us in the Gospels, that char ac ter in
which the mi nut est in ves ti ga tion has never de tected a sin gle spot or wrin- 
kle! As we read the records of the great and good, we can not help some- 
times wish ing it had been our lot to fol low Plato in his gar den, or to hear the
ta ble-talk of Luther, or to sit with Bun yan in the sun shine of the streets of
Bed ford, or to lis ten to Co leridge body ing forth the golden clouds of his
phi los o phy. But what would any such priv i lege have been in com par i son
with that of Mary,2 who sat at Je sus’ feet and heard His words; or that of
John, who leant on His bo som and lis tened to the beat ing of His heart?

III. The Knit ting To gether of True Friend ship

If that which has just been men tioned is the prime ex cel lence of friend ship,
love holds in it the sec ond place.

Friend ship is not the mere claim which one man may make on an other
be cause he was born in the same vil lage or sat on the same bench at school;
it is not the ac quain tance of neigh bors who have learned to like one an other
by daily gos sip ing from door to door, but would, if sep a rated, for get one an- 
other in a month; it is not the tryst of roys ter ers, or the chance ac quain tance
of fel low-trav el ers, or the as so ci a tion of the mem bers of a po lit i cal party.3

In real friend ship there is al ways the knit ting of soul to soul, the ex change
of heart for heart. In the clas si cal in stance of friend ship in the Old Tes ta- 
ment, its in cep tion is exquisitely de scribed: “And it came to pass, when he
had made an end of speak ing unto Saul, that the soul of Jonathan was knit
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with the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as his own soul.” A union
like this is formed not to be bro ken, and, if it is bro ken, it can only be with
the tear ing of the flesh and the loss of much blood.

I can not, how ever, agree with those who main tain that true friend ship,
like wed ded love, can have but one ob ject at a time. One of the finest spir its
of our cen tury, a thinker con ver sant with all the heights and depths of man’s
re la tion ships with man,4 has ar gued strongly in fa vor of this po si tion, and he
si lences all ob jec tors by re ply ing that, if you think you have more friends
than one, this only proves that you have not yet found the true one. But this
is to mis in ter pret the na ture of this af fec tion, and force on it a rule be long- 
ing to quite a dif fer ent pas sion. At all events, the ex am ple of Christ ap pears
to sup port this view, and to prove that in friend ship there may be dif fer ent
de grees, and that the heart is ca pa ble of en joy ing sev eral friend ships at the
same time.

IV. Ac tive Love Be tween Friends

The love of friends is an ac tive pas sion, and de lights in ren der ing ser vices
and be stow ing ben e fits.

So sen si ble of this were the an cients that, in dis cussing the du ties of
friend ship, what they asked was, not how much one friend ought to do for
an other, but where the limit was at which he ought to stop. They took it for
granted that he would do, suf fer and give all he could for his friend’s sake;
and they only pre scribed to him to re strain him self at the point where his
zeal might clash with some still higher obli ga tion to his fam ily, his coun try
or his God. In ac cor dance with this they rep re sented friend ship in art as a
young man bare headed and rudely at tired, to sig nify ac tiv ity and apt ness for
ser vice. Upon the fringe of his gar ment was writ ten. Death and Life, as sig- 
ni fy ing that in life and death friend ship is the same. On his fore head was in- 
scribed Sum mer and Win ter, mean ing that in pros per ity or ad ver sity friend- 
ship knows no change ex cept in the va ri ety of its ser vices. The left shoul der
and the arm were naked down to the heart, to which the fin ger of the right
hand pointed at the words Far and Near, which ex pressed that true friend- 
ship is not im paired by time or dis solved by dis tance.5

Of this fea ture in the friend ships of Je sus it would be easy to give ex am- 
ples; but none could be more strik ing than His be hav ior at the death and
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res ur rec tion of Lazarus. Ev ery step of His on this oc ca sion is char ac ter is tic.
His abid ing two days still in the place where He was, af ter re ceiv ing the
news of His friend’s death, in or der to make the gift He was about to be stow
more valu able; His ven tur ing into Judea in spite of the dan gers He was ex- 
posed to and the fears of the Twelve; His fan ning into flame of Martha’s
weak faith; His se cret send ing for Mary, that she might not miss the great
spec ta cle; His sym pa thy with the emo tions of the scene, so in tense that He
wept and the spec ta tors ex claimed, “Be hold, how He loved him;”His prepa- 
ra tion of the sis ters, by His prayer, for the shock of see ing their brother
emerg ing from the sepul chre in his grave-clothes; and then the bene fac tion
of his res ur rec tion — all these are traits of a love that was del i cate as a
woman’s heart, strong as death and boun ti ful as heaven.

But friend ship can some times show its strength as much by the readi ness
with which it ac cepts ben e fits as by the free dom with which it gives them. It
proves by this its con fi dence in the love on the other side. Je sus gave such a
proof of the depth of His friend ship for John when, hang ing on the cross,
He asked the beloved dis ci ple to adopt Mary as his own mother. Never was
there a more del i cate ex pres sion given to friend ship. Je sus did not ask him
if he would; He took his de vo tion for granted; and this trust was the great est
honor that could have been con ferred on the dis ci ple.

V. Shared Se crets

It is a well-known char ac ter is tic of friend ship that friends en joy be ing in
each other’s com pany and hear ing each other talk, and that they ad mit one
an other to the knowl edge of se crets which they would not re veal to the
world at large.

It is the com mon est say ing about two very in ti mate friends, that if you
are seek ing the one, you will do best to re sort to the abode of the other. In
each other’s com pany they are at peace; speech be tween them is hardly nec- 
es sary, for they have a sub tler way of di vin ing thought and feel ing, and it is
a pre cious priv i lege of friends to be silent in each other’s com pany with out
awk ward ness. Yet, when the gates of speech are opened, there is an out- 
pour ing of the mind’s wealth such as takes place in no other cir cum stances.
For noth ing needs to be con cealed. The shy thought, which scarcely ven- 
tured to show its face even to its own cre ator, is tempted out; the hardy
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opin ion ut ters it self with out fear; con fi dence is re sponded to with con fi- 
dence; like two coals, burn ing fee bly apart, which, when flung to gether,
make a merry blaze, so mind and mind burn as they touch, and emit splen- 
dors which noth ing but this con tact could evoke. He is ig no rant of one of
the most glo ri ous pre rog a tives of man hood who does not carry, trea sured in
his mind, the rec ol lec tion of such golden hours of the feast of rea son and
the flow of soul.

Je sus ex pressly chose the Twelve “that they might be with Him.” For
three years they were His con stant com pan ions; and of ten He would take
them away into un in hab ited spots or on dis tant jour neys for the ex press pur- 
pose of en joy ing with them more un in ter rupted in ter course. In the Gospel
of St. John we have notes of these con ver sa tions, and from the wide con- 
trast be tween the say ings of Je sus in this Gospel and those re ported in the
Syn op tists, which rather rep re sent His ad dresses to the peo ple at large, we
may per ceive how fully in these in ter views He opened to the Twelve His se- 
cret mind. And the kind of im pres sions which they re ceived from these con- 
fi dences may be learned from the say ing of the two with whom He con- 
versed on the way to Em maus: “Did not our heart burn within us as He
talked with us by the way, and as He opened to us the Scrip tures?”

The minds of the most fa vored apos tles es pe cially car ried in sub se quent
years the price less mem ory of many great hours like this, when, with hearts
lost in won der, they gazed into the vast and mys tic realm of the thoughts of
Christ. And they were vouch safed a few hours even greater, when He took
them away with Him to pray; as He did, for in stance, when they be held His
glory in the Holy Mount, or when He in vited them to watch with Him in
Geth se mane. Never surely was He so un mis tak ably the hu man friend as
when, on the lat ter oc ca sion, He threw Him self on their sym pa thy, en treat- 
ing them to be near Him in His agony.

These scenes ex cite our won der that any should have been ad mit ted so
far into His se cret life. Were not these hours of prayer es pe cially too sa cred
for any mor tal eyes to see? That His friends were ad mit ted to them proves
that it is a pre rog a tive of friend ship to be ad mit ted far into the se crets of re- 
li gious ex pe ri ence.

It is a trun cated and most im per fect friend ship when the gate way of this
re gion is closed; for it means that the one friend is ex cluded from the most
im por tant prov ince of the other’s life. Hence it may be af firmed that friend- 
ship in its high est sense can ex ist only be tween Chris tians;6 and even they
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only taste the bloom on this cup when they have ar rived at the stage of free
and fre quent con verse on those themes which were na tive to the mouth of
Christ.

VI. Tested by Re sults

Friend ship, like ev ery thing else, is tested by re sults. If you wish to know the
value of any friend ship, you must ask what it has done for you and what it
has made you.

The friend ship of Je sus could stand this test. Look at the Twelve! Con- 
sider what they were be fore they knew Him, and think what His in flu ence
made them and what po si tion they oc cupy now! They were hum ble men,
some of them, per haps, with un usual nat u ral gifts, but rude and un de vel- 
oped ev ery one. With out Him they would never have been any thing. They
would have lived and died in the ob scu rity of their peas ant oc cu pa tions and
been laid in un marked graves by the blue wa ters of the Sea of Galilee. They
would never have been heard of twenty miles from home, and would all
have been for got ten in less than a cen tury. But His in ter course and con ver- 
sa tion raised them to a place among the best and wis est of the sons of men;
and they now sit on thrones, rul ing the mod ern world with their ideas and
ex am ple.

Our friend ships, too, must sub mit to this test. There are friend ships so
called which are like mill stones drag ging down those who are tied to them
into degra da tion and shame. But true friend ship pu ri fies and ex alts. A friend
may be a sec ond con science. The con scious ness of what he ex pects from us
may be a spur to high en deavor. The mere mem ory that he ex ists, though it
be at a dis tance, may sti fle un wor thy thoughts and pre vent un wor thy ac- 
tions. Even when the fear of fac ing our own con science might not be strong
enough to re strain us from evil, the knowl edge that our con duct will have to
en counter his judg ment will make the com mis sion of what is base in tol er a- 
ble.

Among the priv i leges of friend ship one of the most valu able is the right
of be ing told our faults by our friend. There are ridicu lous traits of char ac ter
in ev ery man which all eyes see ex cept his own; and there are dan gers to
char ac ter which the eye of a friend can dis cern long be fore they are vis i ble
to our selves. It re quires some tact to ad min is ter such re proof, and it re quires
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some grace to take it grate fully; but “faith ful are the wounds of a friend,”
and there are few gifts of friend ship more highly to be prized than words of
wise cor rec tion.7

Whilst, how ever, we es ti mate the value of the friend ships we en joy by
their in flu ence on us, it is no less im por tant to re mem ber that our own con- 
duct in this re la tion ship has to stand the same test. Is it good for my friend
that I am his friend? In the ma tu rity of his fully-formed judg ment will he
look back on the con nec tion with ap proval? At the judg ment-seat and in
eter nity will he prize it? A man will hes i tate to an swer these ques tions; but
surely there is no ob ject wor thier of in tense de sire and earnest prayer than
that our friend ship may never be detri men tal to him we love — that it may
never pull him down, but help to raise and sus tain him. Would it not be a
prize bet ter than any earthly dis tinc tion, if in the dis tant years, when we are
old and grey-headed, or per haps be neath the sod, there were one or two who
could say, “His in flu ence was a re deem ing el e ment in my life; he made me
be lieve in good ness and think highly of hu man na ture; and I thank God I
ever knew him?”

There is no way in which we can have any guar an tee of ex ert ing such an
in flu ence ex cept by keep ing our selves in con tact with the great source of
good in flu ence. Christ was the friend of Pe ter and John and James, of
Martha and Mary and Lazarus, in Pales tine long ago. But He is still the
friend of men; and, if we wish it. He will be ours. There are those who walk
with Him and talk with Him. They meet Him in the morn ing when they
awake; He is with them in the street and at their work; they tell Him their
se crets and ap peal to Him in ev ery time of need; they know Him bet ter than
any other friend. And these are they who have found the se cret of ex is tence
and keep alive the faith of mankind in the re al ity of the life of Christ.

1. In an ar gu ment de signed to prove that Chris tian ity is un fa vor able to
friend ship, the fact might be ad duced, that the best book on the sub ject
is from the pen of a hea then. From the clas si cal age of Eng lish the ol- 
ogy we have two trea tises on the sub ject, one from the Roy al ist side by
Jeremy Tay lor, the other from the Pu ri tan side by Richard Bax ter; but
nei ther pos sesses the ex quis ite fla vor of Ci cero’s De Am ic i tid. The Ly- 
sis of Plato is in ter est ing, as open ing some of the dif fi cul ties of the
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sub ject, but it is not an im por tant di a logue. Shake speare also has dis- 
cussed some of the dif fi cul ties in Two No ble Kins men and Two Gen tle- 
men of Verona, and he has given the whole sub ject an ex quis ite em- 
bod i ment in The Mer chant of Venice. But the glory of Eng lish lit er a- 
ture in this de part ment is In Memo riam.↩ 

2. The hea then held woman to be un fit for this re la tion ship, and too many
Chris tian thinkers have fol lowed in their foot steps, al leg ing such pleas
as that a woman can not keep a se cret or that she can not give coun sel in
af fairs of dif fi culty. But Je sus “loved Martha and her sis ter;” some of
His friends were women. Thus He vin di cated the right of women to
this hon or able po si tion, and hun dreds of the best and man li est of His
ser vants have since ex pe ri enced the so lace and strength spring ing from
the friend ship of good women; and, as one of them (Jeremy Tay lor)
has said, “a woman can love as pas sion ately, and con verse as pleas- 
antly, and re tain a se cret as faith fully, and be use ful in her proper min- 
istries; and she can die for her friend as well as any Ro man knight.”↩ 

3. "Zu trauter Fre und schaft ist es nicht genug,
Dass man auf Du und Du ein Glas geleert,

Auf Einer Schul bank bei einan der sass,
In Einem Cafe oft zusam men traf,
Sich auf der Strasse hoflich un ter hielt,
Im sel ben Club diesel ben Lieder sang,
Als Pub li cis ten Eine Farbe trug,
Auch in der Presse sich einan der pries."

Bagge sen, quoted by Martensen.↩ 

4. Rothe. See his Ethik, vol. iv., p. 67. Ger many is for tu nate in hav ing
such ex am ples of friend ship among its great est men as that of Luther
and Melanchthon, and that of Goethe and Schiller↩ 

5. From Jeremy Tay lor’s trea tise on Friend ship↩ 

6. “Ihre höch ste In ten sität hat die Fre und schaft als re ligiöse Fre und schaft,
als Wahlanziehung der Fre unde ver möge der speci fis chen Wahlver- 
wandtschaft ihrer re ligiösen In di vid u al i taten. Denn we gen der
wesentlich cen tralen Stel lung der Fröm migkeit im Men schen ist die re- 
ligiöse speci fis che Sym pa thie der In di viduen wesentlich speci fis che
Sym pa thie der sel ben nach der To tal ität ihrer sit tlichen In di vid u al i tat,
nach dem gan-zen in ner sten Kern der sel ben.” — ROTHE, Christliche
Ethik, vol. iv., p. 68.↩ 
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7. Ci cero adds some thing more: “Ut ig i tur et mon ere et moneri pro prium
est verse am ici tiae, et al terum libere facere, non as pere, al terum pa tien- 
ter accipere, non re pug nan ter; sic haben dum est, nul lam in am ic i tiis
pestem esse ma jorem, quam adu la tionem, blan di tiam, as sen ta tionem:
mul tis enim no minibus est hoc vi tium no tan dum lev ium hominum
atquc yal lacium, ad vol un tatem lo quen tium om nia, ni hil ad ver i tatem.
Cum autem om nium re rum sim u la tio vi tiosa est (tol lit enim ju di cium
veri idque adul terat), tum am ici tiae re pug nat maxime: delet enim ver i- 
tatem, sine qua nomen am ici tiae valere non potest. Nam cum am ici tiae
vis sit in eo, ut imus quasi an i mus fiat ex pkiribus, qui id fieri po terit,
si ne in uno qui dem quoque unus an i mus erit idemque sem per, sed var- 
ius, com mutabilis, mul ti plex? Quid enim potest esse tam flex i bil tam
de vium, quam an i mus eius qui ad al terius non mode sen sua ac vol un- 
tatem, sed etiam vul tum atque nu tum con ver ti tur?” — De Am ic i tiâ,
cap. 25.↩ 
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6. Christ In So ci ety.

Verse Verse
Matt. 11:16-19. Matt. 26:6-13.
Luke 15:1, 2. Luke 7:36-50.
Matt. 19:5-7. John 2:1-11.
Matt. 24:41-43. Matt. 12:1-8.
Luke 11:37-44. Matt. 14:15-21.
Matt. 14:1-24. Matt. 26:26-30.

Luke 24:29-31.
John 13:1-15.

BE YOND THE NAR ROW CIR CLE of those whom we prop erly call our friends,
there is a large cir cle of ac quain tances, brought into con nec tion with us in
var i ous ways, which may be des ig nated by the vague term So ci ety. Our in- 
ter course with those to whom we are thus re lated raises ques tions which are
not free from dif fi culty, but they re ceive light from the study of the con duct
of Je sus.

I. The Con trast Be tween Je sus and John the
Bap tist

In this re la tion ship there was a re mark able con trast be tween our Lord and
His fore run ner, the Bap tist. John shunned so ci ety, liv ing in the desert far
from the abodes of men. His cloth ing was un suited for the house or the
town, and he con fined him self to the as cetic fare of a her mit. The Saviour,
on the con trary, de scended among His fel low men. In stead of wait ing, like
the Bap tist, till peo ple went out to Him, He came to them. In vil lage and
city, in street and mar ket-place, in syn a gogue and Tem ple — wher ever two
or three were gath ered to gether, there was He in the midst of them. He en- 
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tered be neath men’s roofs, to re joice with them when they were re joic ing
and to weep with them when they wept. It is as ton ish ing how of ten we read
of His be ing at feasts. He be gan His min istry by at tend ing a wed ding.
Matthew made Him a feast, and He went and sat down among the pub li- 
can’s mot ley guests. He in vited Him self to the house of Za c cha eus, an other
pub li can. In deed, His eat ing with this class of per sons came to be no to ri ous.
But, when peo ple from the other end of the so cial scale in vited Him, He ac- 
cepted their hos pi tal ity with equal readi ness and sat down as frankly with
scribes and Phar isees as among pub li cans and sin ners. St. Luke men tions at
least three oc ca sions when He dined with Phar isees. Thus, “the Son of man
came eat ing and drink ing.” In deed, so free was His con duct in this re spect,
that sour and nar row-souled crit ics were able to call Him a glut tonous man
and a wine-bib ber. False as these nick names were, they de rived a color of
truth from His way of liv ing; none would ever have dreamed of ap ply ing
them to the Bap tist.

This con trast is re mark able be tween two so closely as so ci ated as John
and Je sus. Both were re li gious teach ers, whose dis ci ples im i tated them; but
in this par tic u lar their ex am ples led in op po site di rec tions. The dis ci ples of
John fasted, while Christ’s dis ci ples feasted. Could these op po site cour ses
both be jus ti fied?

The Bap tist no doubt had rea sons for his con duct which sat is fied him- 
self. There are dan gers in so ci ety. The lust of the flesh and the lust of the
eyes and the pride of life are there. Com pany is the ruin of many a man and
of many a fam ily. There are so cial cir cles in which re li gion would not be
tol er ated, and there are oth ers in which those who pro fess it are un der sore
temp ta tion to hide their col ors. The Bap tist felt that these in flu ences were so
pre dom i nant in the so ci ety of his day that nei ther he nor his fol low ers could
bear up against them. The only al ter na tives be tween which they had to
choose were ei ther, on the one hand, to flee from so ci ety and keep their re li- 
gion pure and en tire or, on the other, to en ter it and lose their re li gion; and
there could be no doubt which was the path of duty.1 Je sus, on the con trary,
could go into so ci ety not only with out strik ing His col ors, but for the pur- 
pose of dis play ing them. So com pletely was His re li gious char ac ter the
whole of Him, and so pow er ful and vic to ri ous were His prin ci ples, that
there was no fear of any com pany He might en ter ob scur ing His tes ti mony
for God. And He lent His fol low ers the same power: He filled them with an
en thu si asm which wrought in them like new wine; they moved through the
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world with the free and glad bear ing of wed ding guests; and there fore wher- 
ever they went they gave the tone to so ci ety; their en thu si asm was so ex u- 
ber ant that it was far more likely to set oth ers on fire than to be ex tin- 
guished by worldly in flu ences.

Here we seem to find the true an swer to the per plex ing ques tions of ten
raised as to how far the peo ple of God ought to ven ture into so ci ety and
take part in its en gage ments. What is its ef fect on your re li gious life and
pro fes sion? Does it si lence your tes ti mony? Does it cool down your en thu- 
si asm? Does it sec u larise you and ren der you un fit for prayer? If so, then
you must adopt the Bap tist’s line of con duct and keep away from it, or seek
for com pany in which your prin ci ples will be safe. But there are those who
can ven ture far into the world and yet ev ery where be true to their Saviour;
they are known as Chris tians wher ever they ap pear, and peo ple re spect their
po si tion; they would not go any where if they knew that their mouths were
to be stopped on the sub jects ly ing near est their hearts; the en ergy of Christ
in them i? so glow ing and vic to ri ous a force that they mold the so ci ety in
which they are, in stead of be ing molded by it. This may be a dif fi cult at tain- 
ment; but there can be no doubt that it is the at ti tude to wards the world most
wor thy of Christ’s fol low ers and like to His own.

II. Christ’s Pres ence at Feasts

It has been men tioned how of ten He is recorded to have been present at
feasts. This part of His con duct was of a piece with all the rest; for noth ing
He ever did, how ever triv ial it might seem to be, was un con nected with the
grand mis sion upon which He had come to the world. This mis sion was to
make known the love of Heaven and to awaken and fos ter love on earth. He
lived to in crease the love of man to God and the love of man to man; and
noth ing which could serve ei ther of these ends was unim por tant in His eyes.

He en cour aged hos pi tal ity be cause it pro motes one of these ends: it
helps to break down the ob sta cles which sep a rate men and to bind them to- 
gether in the bonds of good will. When men meet one an other, the mis con- 
cep tions and mis un der stand ings which have caused es trange ment dis solve
in the light of bet ter ac quain tance. How of ten we come away from a first
con ver sa tion with one against whom we have en ter tained a prej u dice with
the re mark that he is not a bad fel low af ter all; and not un fre quently af ter a
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so cial ren con tre we carry away an en thu si as tic ad mi ra tion for a char ac ter
which we have pre vi ously con sid ered proud, or for mal, or shal low. Our dis- 
likes and sus pi cions breed and grow great at a dis tance, but they die at the
touch of ac tual ac quain tance.

Je sus did not re gard even the cour te sies of life as be neath His no tice and
en cour age ment. These fos ter re spect be tween man and man, caus ing us to
think of one an other as per son al i ties, not as things to be ne glected or tram- 
pled on. Once He was in vited to dine at a house where the host ne glected to
show Him the or di nary Ori en tal cour te sies. The man had no real re gard for
his Guest, but in vited Him for a self ish pur pose of his own. He wished to
grat ify his cu rios ity by ex am in ing at leisure one who was the talk of the
coun try and to honor him self by hav ing the dis tin guished man be neath his
roof. But he felt it to be a con de scen sion, and he showed this by omit ting
the cour te sies which he be stowed on the guests of his own stand ing. Je sus
felt the slight; and, be fore leav ing the ta ble. He ex posed Si mon’s lit tle and
love less heart, enu mer at ing one by one,2 in tones of scathing in dig na tion,
the cour te sies he had grudged Him. He could not en joy a love less feast.

Where, on the con trary, love was. He would not have it con trolled.
When, at the feast of an other Si mon, His gen tle dis ci ple Mary poured her
costly trea sure on His head and brought down on her self the re proaches of
nar row hearts that grudged the ex trav a gance, Je sus de fended her against the
pre tended cham pi ons of the poor and in sisted on love hav ing its way.

It is a vi o la tion of the sacra ment of hos pi tal ity when any other mo tive
un der lies it but love, Je sus pointed the fin ger of con dem na tion at those who
ex tend hos pi tal ity only to guests who, they hope, will ex tend it to them in
turn, thus de grad ing it to a busi ness trans ac tion. It is, if pos si ble, a meaner
mo tive still to make it only an op por tu nity of self ish dis play. Cum brous lux- 
ury is the death of true hos pi tal ity. It nar rows the scope of it; for even the
wealthy can in dulge but sel dom in such ex trav a gance, and peo ple of hum- 
bler means are not able to face it at all ex cept at the risk of ruin. This is one
of the grow ing evils of the present day. With the money spent on a sin gle
tire some feast, half a dozen sim ple and fru gal en ter tain ments might be fur- 
nished forth, and thus the scope of hos pi tal ity widened.3 In stead of gorg ing
the wealthy, who have too much al ready, in flu en tial en ter tain ers might oc- 
ca sion ally open their doors to those younger and hum bler than them selves,
and par ents might as sem ble of ten round their ta bles suit able com pany for
their chil dren, in stead of driv ing them to pub lic places to seek oc cu pa tion
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for their hours of leisure. There is a mis sion of so cial kind ness still re main- 
ing to be opened up as one of the agen cies of Chris tian ity.

III. Con ver sa tion

Though the en cour age ment of hos pi tal ity, and through it of love, was one
rea son for which Je sus went to the ta bles of those who in vited Him, He car- 
ried there a still higher pur pose. When He went to dine at the house of Za c- 
cha eus, He said, “To day is sal va tion come to this house;”and sal va tion
came to many a house when He en tered it. Hos pi tal ity af fords un ri valed op- 
por tu ni ties of con ver sa tion, and Je sus made use of these to speak words of
eter nal life. If you care fully ex am ine His words, you will be sur prised to
find how many of them are lit er ally ta ble-talk — words spo ken to His fel- 
low-guests at meals. Some of His most price less say ings, which are now the
watch words of His re li gion, were ut tered in these com mon place cir cum- 
stances, such as, “They that are whole have no need of a physi cian, but they
that are sick;”“The Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was
lost;” and many more.

This is an in stance of how Je sus dig ni fied life and found golden op por tu- 
ni ties of do ing good in those el e ments of it which are of ten treated as mere
waste. The talk and the hi lar ity of the ta ble are a snare. Men of so cial charm
of ten use their gift to their own un do ing and to the in jury of oth ers. The
meet ing-place of boon com pan ions is to many the vestibule of ruin. Even
where so cial ity is not per mit ted to de gen er ate into temp ta tion, the con ver sa- 
tion of the ta ble is too of ten al lowed to lapse into triv i al ity and stu pid ity;
and the meet ings of friends, which might give in tel lec tual stim u lus and kin- 
dle no ble pur pose, be come a weari ness and sat isfy no body. It is a rare gift
to be able to lift con ver sa tion out of the ditch and lead it to manly and prof- 
itable themes.

There have, how ever, been ser vants of God who in this re spect have fol- 
lowed very closely in the foot steps of their Mas ter. They have made con ver- 
sa tion a de light ful and prof itable art; and to en joy their com pany in the free
in ter change of so cial in ter course has been an ed u ca tion in ev ery thing good
and true. A man of note re cently de ceased, son of a fa ther still more no- 
table, has left a strik ing pic ture of the cir cle of schol ars and men of God
who used to be as sem bled round his fa ther’s hos pitable ta ble, and of the
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won der and de light with which he and his broth ers, then only chil dren, used
to lis ten to the dis cus sions and pick up the crumbs of wis dom.4 No par ent
can do his chil dren a bet ter ser vice than by mak ing his house a re sort of the
wise and good, in whom the keen ob ser va tion of child hood may see ex am- 
ples of no ble man hood and wom an hood. “Be not for get ful,” says the Epis tle
to the He brews, “to en ter tain strangers, for thereby some have en ter tained
an gels un awares;”on which one of the wise has thus com mented: “By ex er- 
cis ing hos pi tal ity — by treat ing with sym pa thy and hearty in ter est those
who are still in many re spects strangers to us — by show ing our selves
kindly and open ing our houses to them, as cir cum stances per mit and op por- 
tu ni ties of fer — it may also hap pen to us to en ter tain an gels; that is, men in
whom we must rec og nize mes sen gers sent to us from God, or from the
world of mind and ideas, and whose so journ in our house, whose con ver sa- 
tion, whose in flu ence on our souls, may bring us a bless ing far out weigh ing
all we can do for them.”5

IV. As Host

We have been look ing at our Lord as the guest of oth ers; but He comes be- 
fore us in the Gospels also as Him self an en ter tainer.

Je sus never, in deed, had a house of His own to which He could in vite
peo ple. But on the two oc ca sions when He fed the five thou sand and the
four thou sand He acted as en ter tainer on a colos sal scale.

It was a char ac ter in which He was thor oughly Him self; for it dis played
His con sid er a tion for the com mon wants of man. Spir i tual as He was and
in tent on the sal va tion of the soul, He never un der val ued or over looked the
body. On the con trary, He rec og nized on it the stamp and honor of its
Maker, and He knew quite well that it is of ten only through the body that
the soul can be reached. The great ma jor ity of His guests were doubt less
poor, and it grat i fied His gen er ous heart to con fer a ben e fit on them. It was,
in deed, but com mon fare He gave them;6 the ta ble was the ground, the
table cloth was the green grass, and the ban quet ing hall was the open air; but
never did His guests en joy a bet ter meal, for love presided at the ta ble, and
it is love that makes an en ter tain ment fine.

As we see Him there, beam ing with ge nial de light over the vast com- 
pany, it is im pos si ble not to think of such words of His as these: “I am the
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bread of life;” “The bread which I shall give is My flesh, which I will give
for the life of the world.” In His teach ing He de lighted to rep re sent the
gospel as a feast, to which He in vited all the sons of men in the beau ti ful
spirit of a royal host.

But noth ing else shows so strik ingly how char ac ter is tic of Him this spirit
was as the fact that the memo rial by which He has cho sen to be re mem- 
bered to all gen er a tions is a feast. He might have se lected any one of a hun- 
dred other me men toes. He might, for in stance, have in sti tuted among His
fol low ers a pe ri od i cal fast. But this would have been a thor oughly un suit- 
able memo rial of Him; for His is a gospel of abun dance, joy and union. He
chose what was fit ting and truly sig nif i cant; and so through out all ages at
the head of His own ta ble the Saviour sits in the char ac ter of En ter tainer,
His face ra di ant with good will and His heart over flow ing with gen eros ity;
and over His head, on the wall be hind where He sits, these words are writ- 
ten, “This Man re ceiveth sin ners, and eateth with them.”

1. John was well aware, how ever, of the im per fec tion of his own stand- 
point. “He pointed across to the sweet ness, free dom and glory of the
new dis pen sa tion, as Moses from Pis gah saw the land of prom ise.” —
Schleier ma cher, Predigten, vol. iv. In this vol ume there are four dis- 
courses which may be called a kind of sketch of what has been at- 
tempted in this book. They are en ti tled —

Christ as a Teacher.
Christ as a Mir a cle-Worker
Christ in So cial Life.
Christ among His dis ci ples.

↩ 

2. No tanda sunt an ti theta in quibus Si moni mulier prse fer tur: nempe quod
hsec lachrymis suis rigavit Christi pedes, et capil lis ab ster sit, quum ille
ne vul garem qui dem aquam dari jus sis set: quod haec non de sierit os cu- 
lari pedes, quum ille ne hos pi tal! qui dem os culo dig na tus es set Chris- 
tum excipere: quod pre tio sum unguen tum ilia ef fuderit in pedes, hie
autem ne oleo qui dem ca put unxerit." — Calvin, in loc.↩ 

3. Hos pi tal ity is three fold: — for one’s fam ily, this is of ne ces sity; for
strangers, this is cour tesy; for the poor, this is char ity.
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"To keep a dis or derly house is the way to keep nei ther house nor
lands. For whilst they keep the great est roar ing, their state steals away
in the great est si lence. Yet, when many con sume them selves with se- 
cret vices, then hos pi tal ity bears the blame; whereas it is not the meat
but the sauce, not the sup per but the gam ing af ter it, doth undo them.

“Mea sure not the en ter tain ment of a guest by his es tate, but THINE
OWN. Be cause he is a lord for get not that thou art but a gen tle man;
oth er wise, if with feast ing him thou break est thy self, he will not cure
thy rup ture, and (per chance) may rather de ride than pity thee.”—
Fuller, The Holy and Pro fane State.↩ 

4. “Here al most ev ery night, for long years, came Pro fes sors Dod and
Maclean, and fre quently Pro fes sors J. W. Alexan der, Joseph Henry,
and the older pro fes sors, A. Alexan der, and Samuel Miller, Pres i dent
Cama han, and fre quently, when vis it ing the town, Pro fes sors Vethake
and Tor rey, and Dr. John W. Yeo mans. Thus, at least in the eyes of the
young sons gleam ing out from the cor ners, from the shad ows of which
they looked on with breath less in ter est, this study be came the scene of
the most won der ful de bates and dis courses on the high est themes of
phi los o phy, sci ence, lit er a ture, the ol ogy, morals, and pol i tics.” —
Rev. Dr. A. A. Hodge in Prince to ni ana, by Rev. C. A. Salmond,
M.A. ↩ 

5. Martensen, Chris tian Ethics, vol. iii.↩ 

6. “Bar ley loaves,” the bread of the poor.↩ 
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7. Christ As A Man Of Prayer.

Verse Verse
Matt. 11:25, 26. Matt. 14:23.
Matt. 14:19. Mark 1:35.
Matt. 19:13. Mark 14:22, 23.
Matt. 21:12, 13. Luke 5:16.
Matt. 26:53.
Luke 9:18. Matt. 26:36-44.
Matt. 11:1. Luke 6:12, 13.
John 6:23.
John 14:16, 17. Luke 3:21,22.
John 17. Luke 9:28, 29.

John 11:41, 42.

I. How Could God Pray to God?

THERE IS SURELY A MYS TERY in the prayers of Je sus. If, as we be lieve, He was
no less than God, how could God pray to God, or what need could there be
in His na ture for the sat is fac tion of which He re quired to pray.

It may be a par tial an swer to this ques tion to say that all prayer does not
con sist of pe ti tions aris ing from the sense of need. Prayer, in deed, is of ten
spo ken of, es pe cially by those who wish to bring it into ridicule, as if it con- 
sisted of noth ing but a se ries of de mands ad dressed to God — to give fine
weather, or to take away dis ease, or in some other way to al ter our cir cum- 
stances in ac cor dance with our wishes. But it is not by those who pray that
prayer is thus spo ken of. In the prayers of those who pray most and best, pe- 
ti tions proper, I ven ture to say, oc cupy only an in con sid er able place. Much
of prayer ex presses the ful ness of the soul rather than its empti ness. It is the
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over flow of the cup. Prayer at its best is, if one may be al lowed the ex pres- 
sion, con ver sa tion with God, the con fi den tial talk of a child who tells ev ery- 
thing to his fa ther. There is a re mark able ex am ple of this in the Con fes sions
of St. Au gus tine. This great book is in the form of a prayer from be gin ning
to end; yet it nar rates its au thor’s his tory and ex pounds the most im por tant
of his opin ions. Ev i dently the good man had got into the habit of do ing all
his deep est think ing in the form of con ver sa tion with God.

If this be what prayer is, it is not dif fi cult to un der stand how the Eter nal
Son should have prayed to the Eter nal Fa ther. In deed, it is easy to see that,
in this sense, He must have prayed with out ceas ing.

But this does not al to gether clear up the mys tery of the prayers of Je sus;
for many of them were un doubt edly ex pres sions of the sense of want. “In
the days of His flesh. He of fered up prayers and sup pli ca tions with strong
cry ing and tears unto Him that was able to save Him from death, and was
heard in that He feared.” (Heb. 5:7) How can we ex plain a state ment like
this? There is but one ex pla na tion of it; and it is His true hu man ity. It is
only by ac cept ing this truth in the fullest sense that we can un der stand this
as pect of His life, Christ was not half a God and half a man, but per fectly
God and per fectly man. There are things about Him, and there are state- 
ments of His own, to which jus tice can not be done with out cat e gor i cally
call ing Him God. We may hes i tate to ut ter this con fes sion, but the facts, un- 
less we flinch from them, will com pel us to make it. On the other hand,
there are other things about Him which com pel us in the fullest ac cep ta tion
of the term to call Him a man; and we are not hon or ing but dis hon or ing
Him if we do not ac cept this truth also in all its ful ness and in all its con se- 
quences.

He prayed, then, be cause He was a man. Hu man ity even at its best is a
fee ble and de pen dent thing; it can never be self-suf fi cient. Even in Him it
was not suf fi cient for it self, but de pen dent on God from day to day; and He
ex pressed His sense of de pen dence by pray ing. Does this not bring Him
very near us? Ver ily He is our brother, bone of our bone and flesh of our
flesh.

But there is an other les son in it, and a graver one. Al though a man, Je sus
was a sin less man. At ev ery stage of de vel op ment His man hood was per- 
fect. He had no sin ful past to weaken the force of present ef fort. Yet He
needed prayer and re sorted to it con tin u ally. What a com men tary on our
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need of it! If He needed it, be ing what He was, how must we need it, be ing
what we are.

II. The Se cret Life of Prayer

The life of prayer is a se cret life, and ev ery one who re ally loves prayer has
habits of it known only to him self Much of the prayer ful ness of Je sus must
have lain be yond the ob ser va tion of even His dis ci ples, and there fore is al- 
to gether un recorded in the Gospels. But some of His habits have been pre- 
served, and they are ex tremely in ter est ing and in struc tive.

He liked, when about to pray, to es cape from the house and from the
town and go away out into the nat u ral soli tudes. We read, “He went out and
de parted unto a soli tary place, and there prayed.” Else where it is said, “He
with drew Him self into the wilder ness, and prayed.” He seems to have es pe- 
cially loved moun tains as places of prayer. When the state ment is any where
made that He went up to a moun tain to pray, com men ta tors try to find out,
by ex am in ing the vicin ity in which He was so journ ing at the time, which
moun tain it was He as cended for this pur pose. But in this, I think, they are
on the wrong track. In Pales tine, as in many parts of Scot land, there is
moun tain ev ery where. A mile or two from any town you are out on it. You
have only to quit the houses, cross a few acres of cul ti vated ground, and
your feet are on the turfy pas tures, where you can be ab so lutely alone. Je sus
had, if we may so speak, made the dis cov ery that He could ob tain this soli- 
tude any where; and, when He ar rived in a town. His first thought was,
which was the short est road to the moun tain, — just as or di nary trav el ers
in quire where are the most noted sights and which is the best ho tel.

There is a soli tude of time as well as a soli tude of space. What moun- 
tains and wilder nesses are to towns and cities, the night-time and the early
morn ing are to the day time and the early night. Je sus fre quented this soli- 
tude too for prayer. We hear of Him con tin u ing the whole night in prayer to
God; or it is said that He “rose up a great while be fore day, and de parted
into a soli tary place to pray.”

It may partly have been be cause, on ac count of His poverty, He could
not eas ily find soli tude in the houses in which He lodged that Je sus cul ti- 
vated this habit,1 and this may give His ex am ple a spe cial in ter est for any
whose cir cum stances ex pose them to the same dif fi culty. But it is a dis cov- 
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ery which might im mensely en rich us all if we were to re al ize how easy it is
to get into the nat u ral soli tudes. There is scarcely a town out of which you
can not es cape in a very few min utes and find your self quite alone — on a
bit of shore, or on a moun tain, or in a pas ture or a wood. The town or city
may be thun der ing away quite near, with its im pris oned mul ti tudes bound
on the tread mill of its toils or its amuse ments; but you are out of it and
alone with God.

There is more than mere soli tude in such a sit u a tion to as sist prayer.
There is a min istry of na ture which soothes the mind and dis poses it to de- 
vo tion. Never did I feel more strongly that in this habit Je sus had laid bare
one of the great se crets of life than one day when I climbed all alone a hill
above In ver aray and lay on the sum mit of it, mus ing through a sum mer
forenoon. On ev ery hand there stretched a soli tary world of moun tain and
moor land; the loch be low was gleam ing in the sun like a shield of sil ver;
the town was vis i ble at the foot of the hill, and the pas sen gers could be seen
mov ing in the streets, but no sound of its bus tle reached so high. The great
sky was over all; and God seemed just at hand, wait ing to hear ev ery word.
It was in spots like this that Je sus prayed.

He prayed, how ever, in com pany as well as in soli tude. We hear of Him
again and again tak ing two or three of His dis ci ples away to pray with them,
and some times of Him pray ing with them all. The Twelve were a kind of
fam ily to Him, and He as sid u ously cul ti vated fam ily wor ship. He spoke too
of the value of united prayer. " I say unto you, that if two of you shall agree
on earth as touch ing any thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them
of My Fa ther which is in heaven." United prayer acts on the spirit very
much in the same way as con ver sa tion acts on the mind. Many a man’s in- 
tel lect, when he is alone, is slow in its move ments and far from fer tile in the
pro duc tion of ideas. But, when it meets with an other mind and clashes with
it in con ver sa tion, it is trans formed: it be comes ag ile and au da cious, it burns
and cor us cates, and brings forth ideas out of its re sources which are a sur- 
prise even to it self.2 So, where two or three are met to gether, the prayer of
one strikes fire from the soul of an other; and the lat ter in his turn leads the
way to no bler heights of de vo tion. And lo! as their joy in creases, there is
One in their midst whom they all rec og nize and cling to. He was there be- 
fore, but it is only when their hearts be gin to burn that they rec og nize Him;
and in a true sense they may be said to bring Him there — “Where two or
three are met to gether in My name, there am I in the midst of them.”
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III. Oc ca sions For Prayer

The oc ca sions which call for prayer are in nu mer able, and it would be vain
to at tempt to count them. Je sus un doubt edly had, as we have our selves, new
rea sons for pray ing ev ery day; but some of the oc ca sions on which He
prayed are spe cially in struc tive.

[1] We find Him en gaged in spe cial prayer just be fore tak ing very im- 
por tant steps in life. One of the most im por tant steps He ever took was the
se lec tion from among His dis ci ples of the Twelve who were to be His apos- 
tles. It was an act on which the whole fu ture of Chris tian ity de pended; and
what was He do ing be fore it took place?" It came to pass in those days that
He went into a moun tain to pray, and con tin ued all night in prayer to God;
and, when it was day, He called unto Him His dis ci ples, and of them He
chose twelve, whom He also named apos tles." It was af ter this night-long
vigil that He pro ceeded to the choice which was to be so mo men tous for
Him and for them and for all the world. There was an other day for which,
we are told. He made sim i lar prepa ra tion. It was that on which He first in- 
formed His dis ci ples that He was to suf fer and die.

Thus it is ev i dent that, when Je sus had a day of cri sis or of dif fi cult duty
be fore Him, He gave Him self spe cially to prayer. Would it not sim plify our
dif fi cul ties if we at tacked them in the same way? It would in fin itely in- 
crease the in tel lec tual in sight with which we try to pen e trate a prob lem and
the power of the hand we lay upon duty. The wheels of ex is tence would
move far more smoothly and our pur poses travel more surely to their aims,
if ev ery morn ing we re viewed be fore hand the du ties of the day with God.3

[2] Je sus ap pears to have de voted Him self spe cially to prayer at times
when His life was un usu ally full of work and ex cite ment. His was a very
busy life; there were nearly al ways “many com ing and go ing” about Him.
Some times, how ever, there was such a con ges tion of throng ing ob jects that
He had scarcely time to eat. But even then He found time to pray. In deed,
these ap pear to have been with Him sea sons of more pro longed prayer than
usual. Thus we read: “So much the more went there a fame abroad of Him,
and great mul ti tudes came to gether to hear and to be healed by Him of their
in fir mi ties; but He with drew Him self into the wilder ness and prayed.”

Many in our day know what this con ges tion of oc cu pa tions is: they are
swept off their feet with their en gage ments and can scarcely find time to
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eat. We make this a rea son for not pray ing; Je sus made it a rea son for pray- 
ing. Is there any doubt which is the bet ter course? Many of the wis est have
in this re spect done as Je sus did. When Luther had a spe cially busy and ex- 
cit ing day, he al lowed him self longer time than usual for prayer be fore hand.
A wise man once said that he was too busy to be in a hurry; he meant that,
if he al lowed him self to be come hur ried, he could not do all that he had to
do. There is noth ing like prayer for pro duc ing this calm self-pos ses sion.
When the dust of busi ness so fills your room that it threat ens to choke you,
sprin kle it with the wa ter of prayer, and then you can cleanse it out with
com fort and ex pe di tion.

[3] We find Je sus en gag ing in spe cial prayer when about to en ter into
temp ta tion. The great est scene of prayer in His life is un doubt edly Geth se- 
mane. As we en ter that gar den af ter Him, we fear al most to look on the
scene — it is so sa cred and so passes our un der stand ing; and we trem ble as
we lis ten to the prayers ris ing from the ground where He lies. Never were
prayers heard like these. We can not fathom them; yet much may be learned
from them. Let one les son, how ever, suf fice in the mean time: He prayed on
this oc ca sion be fore en ter ing into temp ta tion; for at the gate of the gar den,
af ter the agony was over, He said, “This is your hour and the power of dark- 
ness.” It was the com mence ment of His fi nal con flict with the pow ers of
wicked ness in earth and hell. But He had equipped Him self for the con flict
by the prayer in the gar den be fore hand, and so He was able to go through
all that fol lowed with un ruf fled dig nity and with per fect suc cess. His
strength was the strength of prayer.

What an il lus tra tion of con trast was pre sented on that oc ca sion by the
weak ness of the dis ci ples! For them also the hour and the power of dark ness
be gan at the gate of Geth se mane; but it was an hour of dis as ter and ig no- 
min ious de feat. Why? Be cause they were sleep ing when they ought to have
been pray ing. “Watch and pray,” He had said, bend ing over their pros trate
forms, “lest ye en ter into temp ta tion.” But they heeded not; and so, when
the hour of temp ta tion came, they fell. Alas! their ex pe ri ence has of ten been
ours also. The only ar mor in which temp ta tion can be suc cess fully met is
prayer; and, when the en emy is al lowed to come upon us be fore we have
buck led it on, we have not a chance of stand ing.

[4] If any scene of prayer in our Lord’s life may com pete in in ter est with
this one, it is the last of all. Je sus died pray ing. His last words were words
of prayer. The habit of life was strong in death. It may seem far off; but this
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event will come to us also. What will our last words be? Who can tell? But
would it not be beau ti ful if our spirit were so steeped in the habit of prayer
that the lan guage of prayer came nat u rally to us at the last? Many have died
with Christ’s own last words on their lips. Who would not covet them for
his own? “Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mend My spirit.”

IV. An swered Prayer

If any one were to go through the life of Christ seek ing for an swers to His
prayers, many of them, I am per suaded, could be found. But I shall at
present re fer only to two on which the Word it self lays em pha sis, and which
are spe cially in struc tive.

The Trans fig u ra tion was an an swer to prayer. This is how it is in tro duced
in one of the Gospels: “And it came to pass about an eight days af ter these
say ings, He took Pe ter and John and James, and went up into a moun tain to
pray. And as He prayed, the fash ion of His coun te nance was al tered, and
His rai ment was white and glis ter ing. And, be hold, there talked with Him
two men, which were Moses and Elias.” I do not say that He was pray ing
for this al ter ation in His coun te nance and rai ment, or even for the priv i lege
of talk ing with these wise and sym pa thetic spir its about the work which He
was about to ac com plish at Jerusalem. But yet, I say, all this was in an swer
to the prayer He was of fer ing when it came. There are some who, dis be liev- 
ing in the di rect virtue of prayer to ob tain from God what it asks, yet be- 
lieve in what they call the re flex in flu ence of prayer: they al low it does you
good to pray, even if you get noth ing di rectly by it, and even if there is no
God to hear you. This, taken as the whole the ory of prayer, is a mock ery, as
the sim plest mind must per ceive. But it is none the less true that there is a
most blessed re flex in flu ence of prayer. Prayers for good ness and pu rity in a
sense an swer them selves; for you can not pray for these things with out in
some mea sure re ceiv ing them in the very act. To lift up the soul to God
calms and en no bles it. It was this, I imag ine, that was the be gin ning of
Christ’s trans fig u ra tion. The ab sorp tion and de light of com mu nion with His
Fa ther over spread His very face with beauty and glory; and through this
out let the in ner glory leapt forth. In some de gree this hap pens to all who
pray, and it may hap pen in a high de gree to those who pray much. Moses,
af ter be ing forty days in the mount with God, shone with the same kind of
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light as the dis ci ples saw in their Mas ter on the Holy Mount; and there is a
spir i tual beauty be stowed in some de gree on all God’s saints who pray
much which is of the same na ture and is the most pre cious of all an swers to
prayer. Char ac ter flows from the well-spring of prayer.

The other an swer to prayer given to Je sus to which I de sire to call at ten- 
tion took place at His bap tism. Here is St. Luke’s ac count of it: “Now when
all the peo ple were bap tized, it came to pass, that Je sus also be ing bap tized,
and pray ing, The heaven was opened, and the Holy Ghost de scended like a
dove upon Him.” It was when He was pray ing that the Spirit was sent down
upon Him, and in all prob a bil ity it was this which at the mo ment He was
pray ing for. He had just left His home in Nazareth to be gin His pub lic work;
and He was in im me di ate need of the Holy Spirit to equip Him for His task.
It is a for got ten truth that Je sus was filled with the Holy Ghost; but it is one
most clearly re vealed in the Gospels. The hu man na ture of Je sus was from
first to last de pen dent on the Holy Ghost, be ing thereby made a fit or gan for
the di vine; and it was in the strength of this in spi ra tion that all His work, as
preacher, mir a cle-worker and atoner, was done.4 And if in any mea sure our
life is to be an im i ta tion of His — if we are to help in car ry ing on His work
in the world or in fill ing up what is lack ing in His suf fer ings — we must be
de pen dent on the same in flu ence. But how are we to get it? He has told us
Him self: “If ye then, be ing evil, know how to give good gifts unto your
chil dren, how much more shall your heav enly Fa ther give the Holy Spirit to
them that ask Him.” Power, like char ac ter, comes from the foun tain of
prayer,

1. Many of us may be able to be quite alone in our own homes. Je sus rec- 
og nized this when He said: “En ter thou, when thou prayest, into thy
closet; and, when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Fa ther which is
in se cret.” The es sen tial thing is to have the world shut out and to be
alone with God. It is for this rea son that we shut our eyes in prayer: it
is that our at ten tion, be ing with drawn from all sights and sounds with- 
out, may be con cen trated on the vi sion and the voices within. We may
even so fa mil iar ize our selves with the in ward world that we shall ac- 
quire the habit of trans port ing our selves into it at will at any hour of
the day and in any cir cum stances. Amidst the whirr of ma chin ery, in
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the bus tle of the street, even in the midst of con ver sa tion, we may be
able men tally to dis ap pear out of time and stand for an in stant in eter- 
nity face to face with God; and few prayers are more pre cious than the
mo men tary ejac u la tions of fered in the course of daily oc cu pa tions. He
who has ac quired this habit has a strong tower into which he can re- 
treat in ev ery time of need.↩ 

2. “Cer tain it is, that whoso ever hath his Mind fraught with many
Thoughts, his Wits and Un der stand ing do clar ify and break up, in the
com mu ni cat ing and dis cours ing with An other: he tos seth his Thoughts
more eas ily; he mar shal leth them more or derly; he seeth how they look
when they are turned into Words; fi nally, he wax eth wiser than him- 
self, and that more by an Hour’s Dis course than by a Day’s Med i ta- 
tion.” — Ba con’s Es says, xxvii: Of Friend ship.↩ 

3. In Nicoll’s Life of Je sus Christ, pp. 178-80, an im por tant con sid er a tion
is added: “Je sus Christ not only prayed be fore great and de ci sive acts,
but He prayed af ter them… This teaches us much which it is easy but
fa tal to miss. When we have done some great work by im mense ex pen- 
di ture of force, we are tempted to say our part is done, — we can not
ac com plish more. Many a man de sires to end and crown his pub lic life
amidst the shout ings of ap plause tor some vic tory or achieve ment. He
would re tire to boast of it, and live all the rest of his days upon that
proud mem ory. Bet ter it is to pray, — to pray, if it be God’s will, for
new strength, for new if hum bler ef forts, and, if that is de nied, for
bless ing on what has been at tempted or done, Je sus Christ did not
boast. He did not give up, but He re cruited Him self for new ser vice by
con tin u ing in prayer to God. An other temp ta tion is to pride. We are
lifted above the sim plic ity and hu mil ity in which we lived be fore. Our
hearts swell, and we are tempted to think our pre vi ous life mean and
in signif i cant. Never are we fur ther from God than when in tox i cated by
pride. In the pride of their hearts the wicked an gels fell, and we may
fall too un less we are de liv ered from their sin. Noth ing will avail more
ef fec tu ally to al lay and si lence our pride than prayer. In com mu nion
with our Fa ther our pride is chilled and de stroyed. A kin dred temp ta- 
tion af ter great achieve ments is the temp ta tion to pro found de pres sion.
When one has done one’s ut most, and put forth the whole force of life,
one feels com pletely spent, as if work were over. Men who have
preached with power to mul ti tudes of peo ple have told us of the ter ri- 
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ble lan guor which suc ceeds a full out burst of the heart. They have told
us how they felt as if their life went from them in that supreme ef fort,
and could never be re gained. That is nat u ral; and we may learn from
Je sus Christ how it is to be met. Let us pray that by prayer and ser vice
we may be taught to feel that our well-springs are in God, and that He
who strength ened and filled us for that achieve ment, which we fear we
can never re peat, can gird us, if He will, for new and no bler work.”↩ 

4. "The Holy Spirit, in a pe cu liar man ner, anointed Him with all those ex- 
tra or di nary pow ers and gifts which were nec es sary for the ex er cise and
dis charg ing of His of fice on the earth. Isa. 61:1: ‘The Spirit of the Lord
God is upon Me; be cause the Lord hath anointed Me to preach good
tid ings unto the meek: He hath sent Me to bind up the bro ken-hearted,
to pro claim lib erty to the cap tives, and the open ing of the prison to
them that are bound.’ It is the prophet i cal of fice of Christ, and His dis- 
charge thereof in His min istry on the earth, which is in tended. And He
ap plies these words unto Him self with re spect unto His preach ing of
the Gospel (Luke 4:18, 19); for this was that of fice which He prin ci- 
pally at tended unto here in the world, as that whereby He in structed
men in the na ture and use of His other of fices… Here unto was He fit- 
ted by this unc tion of the Spirit. And here, also, is a dis tinc tion be- 
tween the ‘Spirit that was upon Him,’ and His be ing ‘anointed to
preach,’ which con tains the com mu ni ca tion of the gifts of that Spirit
unto Him… And this col la tion of ex tra or di nary gifts for the dis charge
of His prophet i cal of fice was at His bap tism (Matt. 3:17). They were
not be stowed on the Head of the Church, nor are any gifts of the same
na ture in gen eral be stowed on any of His mem bers, but for use, ex er- 
cise, and im prove ment. And that they were then col lated ap pears; for,
—

"I. Then did He re ceive the vis i ble pledge which con firmed Him in,
and tes ti fied unto oth ers His call ing of God to, the ex er cise of His of- 
fice; for then ‘the Spirit of God de scended like a dove, and lighted
upon Him: and, lo, a voice came from heaven, say ing. This is My
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased’ (Matt. 3:16, 17). Hereby was
He ‘sealed of God the Fa ther’ (John 6:27) in that vis i ble pledge of His
vo ca tion, set ting the great seal of heaven to His com mis sion. And this
also was to be a tes ti mony unto oth ers, that they might own Him in His
of fice, now He had un der taken to dis charge it (chap. 1:33).
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"2. He now en tered on His pub lic min istry, and wholly gave Him- 
self up unto His work; for be fore He did only oc ca sion ally man i fest
the pres ence of God with Him, some what to pre pare the minds of men
to at tend unto His min istry, as when He filled them with as ton ish ment
at His dis courses with the doc tors in the Tem ple (Luke 2:46, 47). And
al though it is prob a ble that He might be acted by the Spirit in and unto
many such ex tra or di nary ac tions dur ing His course of a pri vate life, yet
the ful ness of gifts for His work He re ceived not un til the time of His
bap tism, and there fore be fore that He gave not Him self up wholly unto
His pub lic min istry.

“3. Im me di ately hereon it is said that He was ‘full of the Holy
Ghost’ (Luke 4:1). Be fore, He was said to ‘wax strong in spirit,’
πληροὑμενος σοφἱας, chap. 2:40, ‘con tin u ally fill ing’; but now He is
πλἡρης Πνεὑματος Ἁγἱου ‘full of the Holy Ghost’). He was ac tu ally
pos sessed of and fur nished with all that ful ness of spir i tual gifts which
were any way need ful for Him or use ful unto Him, or which hu man
na ture is ca pa ble of re ceiv ing.”

Owen, _On the Holy Spirit._ 

↩ 
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8. Christ As A Stu dent Of Scrip‐ 
ture.

Verse Verse
Matt. 4:4, 7, 10 Luke 4:16-27
Matt. 5:17, 48. Luke 8:21.
Matt. 6:29. Luke 16:29, 30.
Matt. 7:12. Luke 23:46.
Matt. 8:4, 11. Luke 24:27.
Matt. 9:13.
Matt. 10:15.
Matt. 11:21, 24.
Matt. 12:3-7, 39-42.
Matt. 13:14, 15.
Matt. 15:7-9. John 5:39, 45, 46.
Matt. 19:8, 18, 19. John 6:32, 45, 49.
Matt. 21:16, 42. John 7:19, 22.
Matt. 22:29-32, 35-40, 43-45. John 8:17, 37.
Matt. 24:37-39. John 10:34, 35.
Matt. 26:30, 31, 53, 54. John 13:18.
Matt. 27:46. John 17:12, 14, 17

I. The Lan guages of Christ

It is prob a ble that Je sus knew three lan guages. The lan guage of His coun try
was Ara maic; and some frag ments of it, as they fell from His lips, have
been pre served to us in the Gospels, such as Tal itha, cumi, the words with
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which He raised the daugh ter of Jairus. But it is not likely that He read the
Scrip tures in this His na tive tongue. Some times, in deed, the quo ta tions of
the Old Tes ta ment in the New do not tally ex actly with any form of the Old
Tes ta ment now in our hands, and the con jec ture has been haz arded that in
such cases the quo ta tions are taken from an Ara maic ver sion then in ex is- 
tence; but this is no more than con jec ture.

An other lan guage He spoke was Greek. In Galilee, where He was
brought up, there were so many Greek set tlers that it was called " Galilee of
the Gen tiles; "and Greek was the lan guage of com merce and of the more
cos mopoli tan kind of so cial in ter course. A boy brought up in Galilee in
those days would have the same chance of learn ing Greek as in our day a
boy brought up in the High lands of Scot land has of learn ing Eng lish. Now
in Greek there ex isted in Christ’s time a ver sion of the Old Tes ta ment Scrip- 
tures. We still pos sess it, un der the name of the Sep tu agint, or Sev enty, the
sup posed num ber of the trans la tors who ex e cuted it in Egypt be tween two
and three hun dred years be fore the Chris tian era. It was ex ten sively cir cu- 
lated in Pales tine. The New Tes ta ment writ ers very fre quently quote from it,
and there is lit tle doubt that our Lord read it.

The third lan guage which He prob a bly knew was He brew. This can only
be stated as a prob a bil ity; for, though He brew was the lan guage of the Jews,
it had ceased be fore Christ’s time to be the spo ken lan guage of Pales tine.
Lan guages some times de cay even in the coun tries to which they are na tive,
and be come so mixed with for eign el e ments as to lose their iden tity. A
mod ern ex am ple is seen in Italy, where Latin is now a dead lan guage, hav- 
ing been trans muted by slow de grees in the course of cen turies into Ital ian.
Though Ital ian bears con sid er able re sem blance to the an cient tongue, the
boys of Italy of to day have to learn Latin just as our own boys do. The same
thing had taken place in Pales tine. The He brew lan guage, in which the Old
Tes ta ment was writ ten, had de gen er ated into Ara maic; and Jews who de- 
sired to read the Scrip tures in the orig i nal tongue had to learn the dead lan- 
guage. There is rea son to be lieve that Je sus ac quired it. In some of His quo- 
ta tions from the Old Tes ta ment, schol ars have ob served, He pur posely di- 
verges from the Greek and re verts to the ex act terms of the orig i nal. It will
be re mem bered also that in the syn a gogue of Nazareth He was asked to read
the Scrip tures. Now it is prob a ble that in the syn a gogue-roll the writ ing was
in He brew, the reader hav ing first to read it in that lan guage and then to
trans late it into the lan guage of the peo ple.1 If this be so, it is surely in ter est- 
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ing to think of Je sus learn ing the dead lan guage in or der to read the Word of
God in the tongue in which it was writ ten. Re mem ber, His con di tion in life
was only that of a me chanic; and it may have been in the brief in ter vals of
toil that He mas tered the strange let ters and forms that were to bring Him
face to face with the Psalms as David wrote them and with the prophe cies
as they flowed from the pen of Isa iah or Jeremiah. In our own coun try the
same sa cred am bi tion is not un known. At all events, a gen er a tion ago there
were work ing men who learned Greek with the gram mar stuck on the loom
in front of them, that they might read the New Tes ta ment in the lan guage in
which it was writ ten; and I have spo ken with the mem bers of a group of
busi ness men in Ed in burgh who met ev ery Sat ur day to read the Greek Tes- 
ta ment. Cer tainly there is a fla vor about the Bible, when read in the lan- 
guage it was writ ten in, which it loses more or less in ev ery trans la tion; and
it is per haps sur pris ing that in our day, when the love of the Bible is so com- 
mon and the means of learn ing are so ac ces si ble, the am bi tion to read it thus
is not more widely spread.

It is pa thetic to think that Je sus never pos sessed a Bible of His own; but
there can be no doubt of the fact. The ex pense of such a pos ses sion in those
days was ut terly be yond the means of one in His con di tion; and be sides, the
bulk i ness of the rolls on which it was writ ten would have pre vented it from
be ing por ta ble, even if He could have pos sessed it. Pos si bly in His home
there may have been a few of the pre cious rolls, con tain ing the Psalms or
other fa vorite por tions of Holy Writ; but it must have been by fre quent ing
the syn a gogue and ob tain ing ac cess to the books ly ing there, per haps
through in gra ti at ing Him self with their keeper, as an en thu si as tic mu si cian
may do with the or gan ist of a church in or der to be per mit ted to use the in- 
stru ment, that He was able to quench His thirst for sa cred knowl edge. We
can pro cure the Holy Book for next to noth ing, and ev ery child pos sesses a
copy. May its cheap ness and uni ver sal cur rency never make it in our eyes a
com mon thing!

Of course it was only the Old Tes ta ment Je sus had to read. It may be
worth while to re call this as a re minder of how much more rea son we have
to love and prize our larger Bible. When I read in the Psalms such out bursts
of af fec tion for the Word of God as these: “Oh how I love Thy law: it is my
study all the day;”" How sweet are Thy words to my taste; yea, sweeter
than honey to my mouth; "" More to be de sired are they than gold, yea, than
much fine gold; sweeter also than honey and the honey-comb," — I say,
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when I read such out bursts of holy feel ing, and rec ol lect that they came
from the lips of men who pos sessed only the Old Tes ta ment, per haps only a
frag ment of it — men in whose Bible there were no Gospels, or Epis tles of
Paul, or Apoc a lypse, who had never read the Ser mon on the Mount or the
Prodi gal Son, the sev en teenth of John or the eighth of Ro mans, the thir- 
teenth of First Corinthi ans or the eleventh of He brews, — I ask what my
feel ings are to wards the much larger Bible I pos sess, and I say to my self
that surely in mod ern times the heart of man has be come os si fied, and the
foun tains of grat i tude have dried up, and the fires of ad mi ra tion and en thu- 
si asm have been put out, so tame, in com par i son, is our af fec tion for the far
more per fect Book.2

II. Je sus A Dili gent Stu dent of the Word of
God

There is the most in du bi ta ble ev i dence that Je sus was an as sid u ous stu dent
of the Word of God. This is fur nished, not by re peated state ments to this ef- 
fect, but by proofs far more im pres sive. His recorded say ings abound with
quo ta tions from it. These are some times ex press ref er ences to the book and
the verse; but of tener they are al lu sions to Old Tes ta ment events and per- 
son ages or un ex pressed quo ta tions so wo ven into the warp and woof of His
own state ments as to show that the Old Tes ta ment drenched His mind
through and through, sup plied the scenery in which His imag i na tion ha bit u- 
ally worked, and molded the very lan guage in which He thought and spoke.

If His quo ta tions are ex am ined, it will be found that they are de rived
from ev ery part of the book, show ing His ac quain tance not only with its
prom i nent fea tures, but with its ob scurest cor ners; so that we our selves need
not travel any where among the Old Tes ta ment writ ings with out the as sur- 
ance that His blessed feet have been there be fore us. It is, how ever, pe cu- 
liarly en joy able in the read ing of Scrip ture to be able to halt at a text and
know for cer tain, from His quot ing it, that out of this very ves sel, which we
are rais ing to our lips, Je sus drank the liv ing wa ter. There are even texts
which we may with out ir rev er ence call His fa vorites, be cause He quoted
them again and again. And there are books of Scrip ture which seem to have
been spe cially dear to Him, Deuteron omy, the Psalms, and Isa iah be ing the
chief.
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Not long ago it fell to my lot to look over the pa pers of a de ceased
friend. As all who have had the same duty to per form must know, it is a pa- 
thetic task. There is a haunt ing sense of des e cra tion in ri fling the se crets
kept hid den dur ing Life and learn ing ex actly what the man was be neath the
sur face. My friend had been a man of the world, ex posed to many of the
temp ta tions of those who have to do its busi ness and min gle with its com- 
pany; but he had sus tained the char ac ter of a re li gious man. I had now the
means of find ing out whether this was some thing put on from the out side or
grow ing from within. It was with deep awe that, as I ad vanced, I came upon
ev i dence af ter ev i dence of an in ner life with even deeper and fresher roots
than I had ven tured to hope for. When I opened his Bible es pe cially, it told
an un mis tak able story; for the marks of long and dili gent use were vis i ble
on ev ery page — the leaves well worn, the choice texts un der lined, short
breath ings of the heart noted on the mar gins. In some parts the marks of use
were pe cu liarly fre quent. This was the case es pe cially with Psalms, Isa iah
and Hosea in the Old Tes ta ment and the writ ings of St. John in the New. I
now knew the re al ity of the life that was ended, and whence its virtues had
sprung.

Thus the very as pect of a man’s Bible may be a record of his most se cret
habits and re main to those who come af ter him a mon u ment of his re li gion
or ir re li gion. To the liv ing man him self there is per haps no bet ter test of his
own re li gious con di tion than a glance through its pages; for by the to kens of
use or ne glect he may learn whether or not he loves it. I copied from the fly- 
leaf of my friend’s Bible a few words which per haps ex plain the source of
true love to the Word: “Oh, to come nearer to Christ, nearer to God, nearer
to ho li ness! Ev ery day to live more com pletely in Him, by Him, for and
with’ Him. There is a Christ; shall I be Christ less? A cleans ing; shall I re- 
main foul? A Fa ther’s love; shall I be an alien? A heaven; shall I be cast
out?”

III. Christ’s Meth ods of Study ing The Scrip‐ 
tures

There are dif fer ent meth ods of study ing the Scrip tures with profit. On these
we have no ex press teach ing from the lips of Christ; but from the records of
His con duct we can see that He prac ticed them.
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Ac cord ing to the method by which it is stud ied, God’s Word serves dif- 
fer ent uses in spir i tual ex pe ri ence; one method be ing ser vice able for one
kind of use, and an other for an other. Je sus dis played per fect pro fi ciency in
all the ways of us ing it; and from this we are able to in fer how He stud ied it.

There are es pe cially three prom i nent uses to which we find Him putting
the Bible, and these are very im por tant for our im i ta tion.

1. For De fense.

The very first use we find Him mak ing of the Word is as a de fense against
temp ta tion. When the Wicked One came to Him and tempted Him in the
wilder ness, He an swered ev ery sug ges tion with, “It is writ ten.” The Word
was in His hands the sword of the Spirit, and He turned with its edge the
on sets of the en emy.

In like man ner He de fended Him self with it against the as saults of
wicked men. When they lay in wait for Him and tried to en tan gle Him in
His talk. He foiled them with the Word of God. Es pe cially on that great day
of con tro versy im me di ately be fore His end (Matt 22), when all His en e mies
set upon Him and the cham pi ons of the dif fer ent par ties did their ut most to
con fuse and con fute Him, He re pelled their at tacks one af ter an other with
an swers drawn from the Scrip tures; and at last si lenced them and put them
to shame in the eyes of the peo ple by show ing their ig no rance of the Scrip- 
tures of which they were the cho sen in ter preters.

There was yet an other en emy He met with the same weapon. It was the
last en emy. When the ter rors of death were clos ing round Him, like a dark
mul ti tude press ing in upon a soli tary man, He had re course to His old and
tried weapon. Two at least, if not more, of His seven last words from the
cross were verses out of His fa vorite book of Psalms. One of them was His
very last word, and with it He plucked His soul out of the jaws of death:
“Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mend My spirit.”

For this use of Scrip ture the prac tice of com mit ting it to mem ory is es- 
sen tial. In ev ery case I have men tioned Je sus was able to re cur to the con- 
tents of a mem ory stored with texts of Scrip ture and find at once the nec es- 
sary weapon for the oc ca sion. Of ten, when temp ta tion comes, there is no
time to search for the word to meet it; ev ery thing de pends on be ing al ready
armed, with sword in hand. This shows how nec es sary it is to fill the mem- 
ory, while it is plas tic, with stores of texts; we do not know what use we
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may get of them in fu ture days of trial and weak ness. In daily read ing, when
we have gone through a chap ter, it is an ex cel lent plan to se lect a sin gle
verse and com mit it to mem ory. Not only does this sharpen the at ten tion on
the whole chap ter, but it lays up am mu ni tion for fu ture bat tles.

2. For In spi ra tion.

It is easy from Christ’s Old Tes ta ment ref er ences to see that He dwelt much
among the great spir its of the past whose lives the Old Tes ta ment records.
His earthly en vi ron ment was un sym pa thetic in the ex treme. In His own
home He was not be lieved in. In His own coun try there was liv ing an evil
gen er a tion, as He of ten said, ir re spon sive to ev ery mo tive that most pro- 
foundly af fected Him. His own fol low ers were, in mind and spirit, but chil- 
dren, whom He was only train ing to com pre hend His ideas. His over- 
charged heart longed for com pan ion ship, and He had to seek it among the
great fig ures of the past. In the silent walks and groves of Scrip ture He met
with Abra ham and Moses, with David and Eli jah and Isa iah, and many
more of kin dred spirit. These men had lived for aims sim i lar to His own.
They had suf fered for them as He was suf fer ing; He could bor row the very
words of Isa iah about his con tem po raries to de scribe His own. If Jerusalem
was per se cut ing Him, she had al ways been the city that slew the prophets.
So near did He get in His read ing of the Word to these de parted spir its, so
alive in His med i ta tions did they be come, that at last two of them, the great- 
est of all, Moses and Elias, were ac tu ally drawn back across the bound ary
of vis i bil ity and ap peared con vers ing with Him in the Holy Mount. But this
con ver sa tion was only the cul mi na tion of hun dreds He had held be fore with
them and with the other prophets in the pages of Holy Writ.

To en joy this use of the Bible a dif fer ent kind of study of it is nec es sary
from that which makes it use ful for de fense. For de fense the ver bal mem ory
of sin gle texts is what is nec es sary; for in spi ra tion our study must take a
wider sweep. It must em brace the life of a man from be gin ning to end; it
must un der stand the time which pro duced him and the cir cum stances
against which he had to re act. We must read about the man till we see the
world of his day, and him mov ing in it; we must learn to catch his tone and
ac cent. Then he is ours; he will walk with us; he will speak to us; he will be
our com pan ion and friend. This is the priv i lege of the Chris tian who knows
his Bible: what ever be his sur round ings in the ac tual world, he can trans port
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him self at will into the best of com pany, where the brow of ev ery one is
crowned with no ble ness, ev ery eye beams en cour age ment,and the air is
redo lent of faith and hope and love.

3. For Guid ance.

Je sus used His Bible as the chart of His own life. Learned men, ay, and rev- 
er ent men, have dis cussed the ques tion at what age He be came fully aware
that He was the Mes siah, and by what de grees He be came pos sessed of a
dis tinct knowl edge of the path which He was to pur sue: at what point, for
ex am ple. He learned that He was to be not a vic to ri ous but a suf fer ing
Saviour; and they have sup posed that He came to the knowl edge of these
things by the study of the prophe cies of the Old Tes ta ment about Him self. I
have never felt my self fit for such spec u la tions; these things seem to me to
be hid den be hind the cur tain of the mys tery of His per son as God and man
in one. But it is easy in His words to see that He did fol low His own course
with in tense in ter est in Old Tes ta ment prophecy, as in a chart. Again and
again it is said He did this and that, that such and such a prophecy might be
ful filled. To the dep u ta tion sent from the Bap tist, and to oth ers, He pointed
out how lit er ally His way of life cor re sponded with the por trait of the Mes- 
siah sketched by Isa iah and other prophets. His in ter course with His dis ci- 
ples af ter His res ur rec tion seems to have been mainly de voted to show ing
them from Moses and all the prophets that His life, suf fer ings and death
were the ex act ful fill ment of all that had been fore told.

To use Scrip ture thus re quires a method of Study far more ad vanced than
is nec es sary for the uses of de fense or in spi ra tion al ready ex plained: it re- 
quires the power of tak ing a bird’s-eye view of Scrip ture as a whole, of dis- 
cern ing the main cur rents flow ing through it from first to last, and es pe- 
cially of trac ing clearly the great cen tral cur rent to which all the oth ers tend
and into which they fi nally empty them selves.

Ev i dently this was Christ’s way of study ing the Bible: He could lift it up
and wield it as a whole. One sees this even in His mode of us ing sin gle
texts. He rarely quotes a text with out re veal ing in it some hid den mean ing
which no one had sus pected be fore, but which shines clearly to all eyes as
soon as it has been pointed out.3 Some rare men in all ages have had this
power. You oc ca sion ally hear a preacher who can quote a text so that it be- 
comes trans fig ured and shines in his ar gu ment like a gem. What gives this
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power? It comes when the mind can go down and down through the text till
it reaches the great lake of light that lies be neath all the texts, and a jet from
that fiery sea comes up and burns on the sur face.

We are too eas ily sat is fied with en joy ing iso lated texts. The shock and
stim u lus which a sin gle text can give is very valu able, but a whole book of
Scrip ture can give a far more pow er ful shock, if we read it from be gin ning
to end and try to grasp its mes sage as a whole. From this we may ad vance
to groups of books. Some times we might take a sin gle sub ject and go
through the whole Bible to find out what is taught on it. And why should
we not at last make the at tempt to grasp all that the Bible has to teach, for
faith on the one hand and for con duct on the other?

The best guide to the ful ness of Scrip ture is to search it, as Je sus did, as
the chart of our own life. In a dif fer ent way, in deed, from that in which He
found His life pre fig ured there, yet in a per fectly le git i mate way, we shall
find the ex act form and im age of our own. In pre cept and prom ise and ex- 
am ple we shall see ev ery deed we have to do, ev ery res o lu tion we have to
form, ev ery turn in life we have to take, laid down; and, if we act as it is
writ ten, we shall be able to fol low up what we do by say ing, as He so of ten
did, “This has been done that the Scrip ture might be ful filled.”

Such a course earnestly fol lowed will, how ever, bring us still nearer to
His method of study ing the Scrip tures; for it will in evitably land us in the
great cen tral cur rent which runs through the whole of Scrip ture from first to
last. What is this It is noth ing but Christ Him self. The whole stream and
drift of the Old Tes ta ment moves straight to the cross of Christ. The whole
New Tes ta ment is noth ing but the por trait of Christ. Let a man seek the true
course of his own life in the Word, and in evitably it will land him at the
cross, to seek mercy as a per ish ing sin ner in the Saviour’s wounds; and let
him, start ing afresh from this point of de par ture, seek his true course still
far ther, and in evitably what he will see will be, ris ing upon him in the dis- 
tance, as ton ish ing and en chain ing him, but draw ing him ever on, the im age
of per fec tion in the man Christ Je sus.

1. “Vers für Vers, ab wech selnd mit dem dazu bestell ten Ue ber set zer, las
der Aufgerufene den Text und der Ue ber set zer sprach das Tar gum,
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d. h. die ara mais che Para phrase.” — Haus rath, Nevtes ta me niliche
Zeit geschichte.↩ 

2. No no bler trib ute has been ever paid to the Di vine Word than Ed ward
Irv ing’s Ora tions for the Or a cles of God. We quote a few sen tences
from the first of them: "There is no ex press stir ring up of fac ul ties to
med i tate her high and heav enly strains — nor for mal se ques tra tion of
the mind from all other con cerns on pur pose for her spe cial en ter tain- 
ment — nor pause of solemn seek ing and solemn wait ing for a spir i- 
tual frame, be fore en ter ing and lis ten ing to the voice of the Almighty’s
wis dom. Who feels the sub lime dig nity there is in a say ing fresh de- 
scended from the porch of heaven? Who feels the aw ful weight there is
in the least iota that hath dropped from the lips of God? Who feels the
thriU ing fear or trem bling hope there is in words whereon the eter nal
des tinies of him self do hang? Who feels the tide of grat i tude swelling
within his breast, for re demp tion and sal va tion, in stead of flat de spair
and ev er last ing ret ri bu tion? Or who, in pe rus ing the Word of God, is
cap ti vated through all his fac ul ties, trans ported through all his emo- 
tions, and through all his en er gies of ac tion wound up?…

“Oh! if books had but tongues to speak their wrongs, then might
this book well ex claim — Hear, O heav ens! and give ear, earth! I came
from the love and em brace of God, and mute na ture, to whom I
brought no boon, did me right ful homage. To man I came, and my
words were to the chil dren of men. I dis closed to you the mys ter ies of
the here after, and the se crets of the throne of God. I set open to you the
gates of sal va tion, and the way of eter nal life, hereto fore un known.
Noth ing in heaven did with hold from your hope and am bi tion; and
upon your earthly lot I poured the full horn of di vine prov i dence and
con so la tion. But ye re quited me with no wel come, ye held no fes tiv ity
on my ar rival: ye se quester me from hap pi ness and hero ism, clos et ing
me with sick ness and in fir mity; ye make not of me, nor use me for
your guide to wis dom and pru dence, but press me into your list of du- 
ties, and with draw me to a mere cor ner of your time; and most of ye
set me at nought, and ut terly dis re gard me. I came, the ful ness of the
knowl edge of God: an gels de lighted in my com pany, and de sired to
dive into my se crets. But ye, mor tals, place mas ters over me, sub ject- 
ing me to the dis ci pline and dog ma tism of men, and tu tor ing me in
your schools of learn ing. I came not to be silent in your dwellings, but
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to speak wel fare to you and to your chil dren. I came to rule, and my
throne to set up in the hearts of men. Mine an cient res i dence was the
bo som of God; no res i dence will I have but the soul of an im mor tal;
and if you had en ter tained me, I should have pos sessed you of the
peace which I had with God.”↩ 

3. “Lord, this morn ing I read a chap ter in the Bible, and therein ob served
a mem o rable pas sage, whereof I never took no tice be fore. Why now,
and no sooner, did I see it? For merly my eyes were as open, and the
let ters as leg i ble. Is there not a thin veil laid over Thy Word, which is
more rar efied by read ing, and at last wholly worn away? …I see the oil
of Thy word will never leave in creas ing whilst any bring an empty
bar rel. The Old Tes ta ment will still be a New Tes ta ment to him who
comes with a fresh de sire of in for ma tion… How fruit ful are the seem- 
ing bar ren places of Scrip ture. Bad plow men, which make balks of
such ground. Where so ever the sur face of God’s Word doth not laugh
and sing with corn, there the heart thereof within is merry with mines,
af ford ing, where not plain mat ter, hid den mys ter ies.” — Fuller, Good
Thoughts in Bad Times.↩ 
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9. Christ As A Worker.

Verse Verse
Matt. 4:24. Luke 6:19.
Matt. 8:16, 17. Luke 10:2.
Matt. 9:35. Luke 12:1.
Matt. 11:1, 4-5. Luke 13:32, 33.
Matt: 12:15.
Matt. 13:2.
Matt. 14:13, 14, 35, 36.
Matt. 15:30.
Matt. 19:1, 2.

John 2:4.
John 32-34.

Mark 2:2. John. 7:6, 8.
Mark 3:20. John 9:4.
Mark 6:31. 54-56. John 12:23.
Mark 13:34. John 17:4.
Mark 14:8. John 19:30.
THERE ARE TWO IDEALS as to work — the one to do as lit tle, and the other to
do as much, as pos si ble. The for mer may be called the Ori en tal, the lat ter
the Oc ci den tal, ideal. The child of the East, liv ing in a warm cli mate, where
move ment or ex er tion soon tires, counts idle ness the height of en joy ment,
and passes his time, if he can, in a lazy dream. His very cloth ing is an in dex
of his tastes — the ca pa cious gar ment, the loose slip per. The son of the
West, on the con trary, is apt to be a stir ring be ing; he likes the ex cite ment of
en deavor and the ex ul ta tion of achieve ment. His cloth ing is the least el e gant
in the world, but it has one virtue which in his eyes is a suf fi cient com pen- 
sa tion: it is suit able for move ment and work. His very pas times are stren u- 
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ous: whilst the Ori en tal af ter work stretches him self on a di van, the Briton
spends his leisure in foot ball or hunt ing.

Even in the West, in deed, there are great dif fer ences in the tastes of in di- 
vid u als. Peo ple of lethar gic tem per a ment are slow to work and prone to
lazi ness, whilst those of the cho leric tem per a ment some times carry the en- 
thu si asm for ex er tion to such ex tremes that they do not feel right un less
they are in a kind of tem pest of oc cu pa tion. Among cer tain classes the goal
of am bi tion is to be in a po si tion to be able, if you choose, to do noth ing;
this is called be ing a gen tle man. But the shrewder heads per ceive that the
plea sures of such a po si tion, when it is won, sel dom come up to the ex pec- 
ta tions of its pos ses sor, un less, when re leased from a bread-win ning call ing,
he vol un tar ily de votes him self to some of those in valu able ser vices to the
com mu nity or the Church which the leisured can best dis charge, and on
which the wel fare of mod ern so ci ety so much de pends.

Such are the dif fer ences which pre vail amongst men when choos ing only
ac cord ing to taste or tem per a ment; but on this sub ject, as else where, our
Lord has set be fore us, in His teach ing and ex am ple, the will of God.

I. Christ a Work ing Man

In its bear ing on this ques tion there is end less sig nif i cance in the fact that
Je sus was born in the cot tage of a work ing man and spent the greater part of
His life do ing the work of a vil lage car pen ter. It is im pos si ble to be lieve that
this hap pened by chance; for the mi nut est cir cum stances of the life of Christ
must have been or dered by God. The Jews ex pected the Mes siah to be a
prince; but God de creed that He should be born a work ing man. And so Je- 
sus built the cot tages of the vil lagers of Nazareth, con structed the wagon of
the farmer, and mended per haps the play thing of the child.

This sheds im mor tal honor upon work. The Greeks and the Ro mans de- 
spised man ual la bor, ac count ing it only fit for slaves; and this pa gan no tion
eas ily slips back into the minds of men. But the ex am ple of the Son of man
will al ways pro tect the dig nity of hon est la bor; and the heart of the ar ti san
will sing at his work as he re mem bers that Je sus of Nazareth stood at the
bench and han dled the tools of the car pen ter.

The virtue of work is man i fold. It stamps the brute earth and the raw ma- 
te ri als taken out of it with the sig na ture of mind,1 which is the im age and
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su per scrip tion of Him who is the Supreme Rea son. It is a con tri bu tion to the
hap pi ness of the race, and it brings the in di vid ual into co op er a tion with all
his fel low-crea tures in the com mon task of tak ing pos ses sion of their habi- 
ta tion. It re acts too on the worker. It is a daily school of pa tience, sym pa thy
and hon esty. The man who scamps his work de grades him self.

Our age has learnt these truths well, be cause they have been ex pounded
to it by sev eral of its fa vorite and wis est teach ers; and there is no health ier
el e ment in the lit er a ture of our cen tury than this Gospel of La bor, as it is
called. It has taught many a man to do his work thor oughly, not merely be- 
cause he is paid for it, but be cause he de lights in it for its own sake and re- 
spects him self too much to pass off for work what he knows to be sham.2

II. Some Work Has Higher Honor

Al though the com mon est work well done is Hon or able, ev ery kind of work
is not of equal honor. There are some call ings in which a man can con trib- 
ute far more di rectly and am ply than in oth ers to the wel fare of his fel low-
crea tures, and these stand high est in the scale of honor.

It was on this prin ci ple that Je sus acted when He quit ted the bench of the
car pen ter to de vote Him self to preach ing and heal ing. Than these two there
are no call ings more hon or able, the one min is ter ing di rectly to the soul and
the other to the body. By adopt ing them, how ever, Je sus stamped a fresh
dig nity on the work both of the preacher and of the physi cian; and, ever
since, many in both pro fes sions have gone about their du ties with in tenser
ar dor and en joy ment be cause they have been con scious of walk ing in His
foot steps.

But, though His work had changed, He was not less a worker than He
had been be fore. It is a com mon theme of dis cus sion be tween man ual and
pro fes sional la bor ers whether the toil of the hand or that of the brain is the
more se vere. The ar ti san thinks that his well-clothed neigh bor, who does not
need to touch rough ma te ri als or lift heavy loads, has an easy time of it;
whilst the pro fes sional man, ha rassed with anx i ety and re spon si bil ity, sighs
for the reg u lar hours, the well-learnt task and the free dom from care of the
work ing man. This is a con tro versy which will never be de cided. But it is
cer tain, in the case of Je sus at least, that it was when He en tered on His new
ca reer that the real hard work of His life be gan. His three years of work as
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preacher and healer were years of un ex am pled toil. Wher ever He went mul- 
ti tudes fol lowed Him; when He went into any new re gion, they sent into all
the coun try round about and brought unto Him all that were dis eased in
mind or body; the crowds about Him some times swelled to such di men sions
that the peo ple trode one upon an other; and some times He had not time
even to eat. Such was the pres sure and con ges tion of work with which He
was be set. It is the kind of life which many have to live in this busy age; but
we can look to Je sus and see in what spirit to carry the bur den.

III. Our Need to Do Our Par tic u lar Work

In Christ’s teach ing there are many say ings on the re spon si bil ity of de vot ing
our time and strength to the work of the world. We are ser vants, to ev ery
one of whom the Di vine Taskmas ter has given his own work; and, when He
re turns, He will rigidly re quire an ac count of whether or not it has been
done.

The most solemn ut ter ance of this kind is the great para ble of the tal ents.
The mas ter, go ing into a far coun try, leaves each of his ser vants with a cer- 
tain amount of money, one with more, an other with less; it is to be well em- 
ployed in his ab sence; and, when he comes back, he looks to re ceive not
only the prin ci pal, but the ad di tional money it has gained. Those who have
made use of their trust dili gently en ter into the joy of their lord; but the ser- 
vant who has done noth ing with his tal ent is cast into outer dark ness. It is a
para ble of truly aw ful solem nity. It ev i dently means that at the last judg- 
ment God will ex pect us to pro duce work done equiv a lent to the tal ents and
op por tu ni ties He has con ferred upon us; and merely to have done noth ing
with them, as the man with one tal ent did, will be enough to con demn us. It
is not nec es sary to waste our time and squan der our strength, money and
other gifts on bad ob jects: merely to have failed to ex pend them on the
work of life will in cur the ex treme penalty of the law.3

This is an ex ceed ingly se vere view of life; but it is the view by which Je- 
sus lived Him self. He did not preach what He did not prac tice. He was
doubt less con scious of pos sess ing vast pow ers and of be ing ca pa ble of ex- 
ert ing an in flu ence which would pro duce enor mous changes both on in di- 
vid u als and in his tory. But the time al lowed Him for putting this in flu ence
forth and im press ing it on the world was very brief. He knew this, and He
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al ways acted like one who has a great work to do and lit tle time to do it. Ev- 
ery hour of His time seemed to be ap por tioned to its own part of the task,
for, when asked to do any thing sooner than He in tended, He would say,
“Mine hour is not yet come.” Ev ery thing with Him had its own hour. This
made Him bold in the face of dan ger, for He knew that He was im mor tal till
His work was done. As He said, there are twelve hours in the day of a hu- 
man life, and, till these are spent, a man walks in safety be neath the shield
of Prov i dence. The edge of earnest ness on His spirit grew keener as time
went on; the pur pose of life burned more within Him, and He was strait ened
till it should be ac com plished. On His last jour ney to Jerusalem, as He went
be fore His dis ci ples in the way, “they were amazed, and, as they fol lowed,
they were afraid.” “I must work the work of Him that sent Me,” He would
say, “while it is day; the night Cometh, when no man can work.”

IV. The Joy of Work Well Done

There is in tense joy in work when it is done and well done. The hum blest
me chanic feels this plea sure, when he sees the ar ti cle he has been mak ing
pass ing out of his hands per fect. The poet surely feels it when he writes Fi- 
nis at the end of the work into which he has poured the full force of his ge- 
nius. What must it have been to William Wilber force to hear on his
deathbed that the cause to which he had de voted the toil of a life time had
tri umphed, and to know that, when he died, there would not be a sin gle
slave breath ing in any of the de pen den cies of Britain!

Je sus drank deeply of this well of plea sure. The work He was do ing was
done per fectly at ev ery stage; and it was work of the most benef i cent and
en dur ing kind. As He saw part af ter part of it fall ing ac com plished be hind
Him, as He saw hour af ter hour re ced ing into the past filled with its God-
ap pointed work, He whis pered to Him self, “My meat is to do the will of
Him that sent Me, and to fin ish His work.” And in the ar ti cle of death, as
He saw the last fold of the grand de sign un rolled, He passed out of the
world with the cry on His lips, “It is fin ished!” He ut tered this cry as a sol- 
dier might do on the bat tle field, who per ceives, with the last ef fort of con- 
scious ness, that the strug gle in which he has sac ri ficed his life has been a
splen did vic tory. But the tri umph and the re ward of His work never come to
an end; for still, as the re sults of what He did un fold them selves age af ter
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age, as His words sink deeper into the minds of men, as His in flu ence
changes the face of the world, and as heaven fills with those whom He has
re deemed, “He shall see of the tra vail of His soul, and shall be sat is fied.”

V. The Ne ces sity of Rest

Rest is as nec es sary a part of life as work. Even for work’s sake it is nec es- 
sary; for it re stores the worker to him self, putting him in pos ses sion of all
his pow ers and en abling him to do his best.

Je sus knew how to rest as well as how to work. Though there was con- 
stant haste in His life, there was no hurry; though there was much pres sure,
there was no con fu sion. Noth ing was more con spic u ous in Him than His
un vary ing dig nity, calm ness and self-pos ses sion.

He never did any thing un pre pared. As He never did any thing be fore the
time, so He never did any thing af ter it. One-half of the worry and con fu sion
of life arises from do ing things at the wrong time, the mind be ing ei ther
weak ened by bor row ing to day the trou ble of to mor row or ex hausted by
hav ing on hand not only to day’s work but that which ought to have been
done yes ter day. God never wants us to do more in a day than we have time
for; and the day will be found to have room enough for its own work if it is
not en cum bered with the work of the day past or the care of the day to
come.4

Je sus was ready for ev ery duty be cause He came up with it strength ened
by the per fect dis charge of the duty pre ced ing it. His work in the car pen ter’s
shop was a prepa ra tion for the work of preach ing. It ac quainted Him with
hu man na ture and hu man life, ini ti at ing Him es pe cially into the joys and
sor rows of the poor, to whom it was af ter wards His boast to preach. Many a
preacher misses the mark be cause, though he knows books, he does not
know men. But Je sus “knew what was in man, and needed not that any
should teach Him.” He did not quit this school of ex pe ri ence till He was
thirty years of age. Ea ger as He must have been for the work which lay be- 
fore Him, He did not rush into it pre ma turely, but waited hid den in the
coun try, till mind and body were ma ture and ev ery thing fully ripe; and then
He came forth trav el ing in the great ness of His strength and did His work
swiftly, surely, per fectly. But in the midst of His work also He took means
to pre serve His in de pen dence and peace of mind. When the mul ti tude press- 
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ing on Him grew too large and stayed too long, He with drew Him self into
the wilder ness. Nei ther the de sire to go on preach ing nor even the ap peals
of the sick and dy ing could de tain Him when He felt He needed to pre serve
His own calm ness and self-pos ses sion. Af ter days of too crowded work He
would dis ap pear, to re fresh His body by cast ing it on the breast of na ture
and His soul by cast ing it on the bo som of God. When He saw His dis ci ples
be com ing ex hausted or ex cited, He would say, “Come ye your selves apart
into a desert place and rest a while.” For even in the holi est work it is pos si- 
ble to lose one self One may re sign one self so com pletely to the ap peals and
needs of men as to have no leisure for com mu nion with God. The en thu si- 
as tic min is ter, con sumed with zeal and will ing to please ev ery body, ne glects
his study and al lows his mind to be come starved; and the re sult is in- 
evitable. He be comes stale, flat and un prof itable; and those whose im por tu- 
ni ties have in duced him to sac ri fice his true self are the first to turn round
and com plain that he has dis ap pointed them.

For the great mass of the world’s work ers the prin ci pal op por tu nity of
rest is the Sab bath.5 Je sus threw His shield over this in sti tu tion, main tain ing
that it was made for man, and there fore none had the right to take it from
him. In His day those who tried to take it away were the Phar isees, who
con verted it from a day of sa cred de light into a day set with thorns to
wound the con science. This dan ger is not yet past; but in our day the at tack
comes more from the other side — from the Sad ducees rather than the Phar- 
isees. The move ments against the Sab bath orig i nate at present al most en- 
tirely with the idle rich, who nat u rally, af ter spend ing six days in a round of
plea sure and dis si pa tion, have no taste for a day of quiet ness, when they
might have to look within and face them selves. If they obeyed the first part
of the fourth com mand ment, “Six days shalt thou la bor,” they would have
more com pre hen sion of the sec ond. They gen er ally pro fess, in deed, to be
act ing in the in ter est of the poor; but they take the name of the poor in vain,
for the poor know bet ter. They know that, wher ever the sa cred ness of the
Sab bath is over rid den, the poor man has seven days to toil in stead of six.
Wher ever the con ti nen tal Sun day pre vails, the noise of mill and foundry is
heard on Sab bath as well as Sat ur day; and, should the work ing classes of
this coun try ever yield to a move ment for sec u lar iz ing the Lord’s Day, they
will find it true that, whilst they that honor God are hon ored, those who de- 
spise Him shall be lightly es teemed.
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It is, how ever, a prob lem al ways re quir ing fresh con sid er a tion, as the
con di tions of life change, how to ob serve the Sab bath. The day of rest is not
rightly spent un less it is a de light to man as well as ho li ness to the Lord. But
surely the best se cu rity for reap ing all the fruits it was in tended to yield is to
spend it in the spirit and the com pany of Him af ter whom it is called the
Lord’s Day.

1. Com pare Schleier ma cher’s def i ni tion of Ethics, as “the col lec tive op- 
er a tion of ac tive hu man rea son upon na ture,” and of the aim of moral
ef fort as “the per fect in ter-pen e tra tion of rea son and na ture, a per me- 
ation of na ture by rea son.” — Wut tke, Chris tian Ethics, vol. i., p. 48
(trans la tion).↩ 

2. George Eliot. Stradi var ius
"‘Who draws a line and sat is fies his soul,

Mak ing it crooked where it should be straight?
An id iot with an oys ter-shell may draw
His lines along the sand, all wa ver ing,
Fix ing no point or path way to a point;
An id iot one re move may choose his line,
Strag gle and be con tent; but, God be praised,
An to nio Stradi vari has an eye
That winces at false work and loves the true,
With hand and arm that play upon the tool
As will ingly as any singing bird
Sets him to sing his morn ing rounde lay,
Be cause he likes to sing and likes the song.
Then Naldo:’‘Tis a petty kind of fame
At best, that comes of mak ing vi o lins;
And saves no masses, ei ther. Thou wilt go
To pur ga tory none the less.’

 But he:
‘’Twere pur ga tory here to make them ill;
And for my fame — when any mas ter holds,
’Twixt chin and hand a vi o lin of mine.
He will be glad that Stradi vari lived.
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Made vi o lins, and made them of the best.   The mas ters only know
whose work is good:
They will choose mine; and, while God gives them skill
I give them in stru ments to play upon,
God choos ing me to help Him.’

 ’ What I were God
At fault for vi o lins, thou ab sent?’

 ‘Yes;
He were at fault for Stradi vari’s work.’"↩ 

3. “And who art thou that braggest of thy life of Idle ness; com pla cently
show est thy bright gilt equipages; sump tu ous cush ions; ap pli ances for
fold ing of the hands to mere sleep? Look ing up, look ing down, around,
be hind or be fore, dis cernest thou, if it be not in May fair alone, any idle
hero, saint, god, or even devil? Not a ves tige of one. In the Heav ens, in
the Earth, in the Wa ters un der the Earth, is none like unto thee. Thou
art an orig i nal fig ure in this Cre ation; a denizen in May fair alone, in
this ex tra or di nary Cen tury or Half-Cen tury alone! One mon ster there is
in the world: the idle man. What is his ‘Re li gion’? That Na ture is a
Phan tom, where cun ning beg gary or thiev ery may some times find
good vict ual. That God is a lie; and that Man and his life are a lie. —
Alas, alas, who of us is there that can say, I have worked? The faith- 
fullest of us are un prof itable ser vants; the faith fullest of us know that
best. The faith fullest of us may say, with sad and true old Samuel,
‘Much of my life has been tri fled away!’ But he that has, and ex cept
‘on pub lic oc ca sions’ pro fesses to have, no func tion but that of go ing
idle in a grace ful or grace less man ner, and of beget ting sons to go idle;
…on what iron spikes is he rush ing?” — Car lyle, Past and Present.

On this sub ject the pro fes sional philoso phers are no less se vere. See
Dorner, Christliche Sit ten lehre, p. 460.↩ 

4. Aes thet i cally we may say that want of time is want of ge nius; for ge- 
nius ac com plishes in a very short time, and in right time, what oth ers
can not ac com plish in an un lim ited time. But eth i cally ex pressed, it is
this: want of time is want of moral en ergy and wis dom." — Martensen,
Gen eral Ethics, p. 426.↩ 

5. "The im por tance to a states man of re fus ing to be hur ried was rec og- 
nized by Tal leyrand. He had drawn up a con fes sion of faith, which was
to be sent to the Pope on the day of his death. On the day be fore he
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died he was sup posed to be at the point of death, and he was asked
whether the pa per should be sent off. His re ply was ad dressed to the
Duchesse de Dino, who re peated it to the first Lord Ash bur ton, from
whom I heard it: ‘At ten dez jusqtid de main. Toute ma vie je me si iis
fait une regie de ne ja mais me presser, et fat tou jours ete a temps’

“With a view to pro mote thor ough calm ness, or der li ness, — and
with higher views also, though these have re spect to the man rather
than ex clu sively to the states man, — it were to be wished that he
should set apart from busi ness, not only a sab bat i cal day in each week,
but, if it be pos si ble, a sab bat i cal hour in each day. I do not here re fer
to his de vo tional ex er cises ex clu sively, but to the ad van tage he may
de rive from quit ting the cur rent of busy thoughts, and cut ting out for
him self m each day a sort of cell for read ing or med i ta tion— a space
re sem bling one of those bights or in cur va tions in the course of a rapid
stream (called by the Spaniards rest ing-places), where the wa ters seem
to tarry and re pose them selves for a while. This, if it were only by ex- 
er cis ing the states man’s pow ers of self-gov ern ment — of in ten tion and
re mis sion in busi ness, of putting the mind on and tak ing it off —
would be a prac tice well paid; for it is to these pow ers that he must
owe his ex emp tion from the dan gers to mind, body, and busi ness of
con tin ued ner vous ex cite ment. But to a states man of a high or der of in- 
tel lect such in ter mis sions of la bor will yield a fur ther profit; they will
tend to pre serve in him some re mains of such philo sophic or med i ta- 
tive fac ul ties as may be crum bling un der the shocks and pres sures of
pub lic life. One who shall have been deeply im bued in his early years
with the love of med i ta tive stud ies, will find that in any such hour of
tran quil ity which he shall al low him self, the rec ol lec tion of them will
spring up in his mind with a light and spir i tual em a na tion, in like man- 
ner (to re sume the simil i tude) as a bub ble of air springs from the bot- 
tom of the stayed wa ters.” — Sir Henry Tay lor, The States man,
pp. 275, 276.↩ 
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10. Christ As A Suf ferer.

Verse Verse
Matt. 2:13-18. Luke 4:28, 29.
Matt. 4:1. Luke 6:7.
Matt. 8:16. 17, 20. Luke 11:53, 54.
Matt. 9:3. Luke 16:14.
Matt. 11:19.
Matt. 12:24.
Matt. 13:54-58.
Matt. 16:21.
Matt. 17:22. 23.
Matt. 20:17-19.
Matt. 26. John 6:66.
Matt. 27. John 7:7, 12, 19, 20, 32, 52.

John 9:16, 22, 29.
John 10:20.

Mark 3:21, 22. John 12:10, 11, 27.
Mark 8:17-21. John 15:18.
Matt. 9:19 John 17:14.
Matt. 14:50. John 18:22.

I. The Shadow of Life

WORK IS BUT ONE HALF of life; suf fer ing is the other. There is a hemi sphere
of the world in the sun shine of work, but there is an other in the shadow of
suf fer ing.
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Not, in deed, that in any life these states al ter nate with any thing like the
same reg u lar ity with which the earth rolls out of dark ness into light, and
back again from light into dark ness. Noth ing is more mys te ri ous than the
pro por tions in which the two el e ments are dis trib uted in dif fer ent lots.
Some en joy the ex hil a ra tion of suc cess ful ex er tion nearly all their days, and
know lit tle or noth ing of ill ness, be reave ment or de feat. Oth ers ap pear to be
marked out by suf fer ing for its own. All through life they are " ac quainted
with grief; "they are scarcely ever out of mourn ing, be cause ever and anon
death is knock ing at their door to claim their dear est; their own health is
pre car i ous; and, what ever dreams of high and sus tained achieve ment may
visit them, they know, as soon as the ex cite ment sub sides, that they have
not phys i cal strength to carry out their vi sion.

If you are a child of for tune, scarcely ever know ing a day’s ill health and
de light ing in your work, whose re sults you see day by day wax ing greater
and more im pos ing be hind you, go and stand by the bed side of an in valid
laid down with in cur able dis ease. There you may rec og nize a mind more
ca pa ble than your own, a heart as fit as yours for love and en joy ment; but
an in vis i ble chain is wound round the limbs and holds them fast; and,
though the mar tyr dom may last for ten or twenty years, that fig ure will
never rise with its own strength from where it lies. What does your phi los o- 
phy make of such a sight? Yet it is only an ex treme in stance of what is oc- 
cur ring in a thou sand forms. The chil dren of sor row are nu mer ous, and no
man knows how soon his own life of work may be changed into a life of
suf fer ing. Any mo ment a bolt may break from the blue and al ter ev ery thing.
A cloud no big ger than a man’s hand may wax and spread till it drapes the
sky in black ness from hori zon to hori zon. And, even if no such aw ful
calamity come, time brings to all their own share of suf fer ing.

There is no flock, how ever watched and tended,
 But one dead lamb is there;
There is no house hold, how soe’er de fended,
 But has one va cant chair.

Suf fer ing, then, is not an el e ment of life that can be ig nored. If we need one
to show us how to work, not less do we need one to teach us how to suf fer.
And here, again, the Son of man does not fail us. Whilst He is the great
Cap tain of work, call ing out the young and the en er getic to dare and to
achieve. He is also the suf ferer’s Friend, round whom are gath ered the
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weak, the dis ap pointed and the ag o nized. When on the cross He cried, “It is
fin ished,” He was re fer ring not only to the work of His life suc cess fully ac- 
com plished, but also to the cup of suf fer ing drunk out to the last drop.

II. Je sus’ Suf fer ing

[1] Je sus suf fered from what may be called the or di nary pri va tions of hu- 
man ity. He was born in a sta ble and laid in a manger, thus at the very out set
of His ca reer step ping into the dark hemi sphere of suf fer ing. We know lit tle
of the so cial con di tion in which He was brought up: we can not tell whether
or not in Mary’s home He dwelt much in the shadow of want and mis for- 
tune. But at a later stage, we know from Him self, “foxes had holes and the
birds of the air had nests, but the Son of man had not where to lay His
head.” It is not of ten that one of the chil dren of men is re duced so low as
thus to have to envy the beast its lair and the bird its nest. As a rule the end
of hu man life, when the habi ta tion in which the soul has taber na cled is bro- 
ken up, is at tended with more or less of suf fer ing; but the phys i cal suf fer ing
which He en dured at the last was ex treme. We need only re call the bloody
sweat of Geth se mane; the scourg ing, when His body, bent over a short post,
was beaten with all the force of cruel sol diers; the thrust ing of the crown of
thorns on His head; the com pli cated tor tures of cru ci fix ion. We may not be
able to as sert that none ever suf fered so much phys i cal agony as He, but this
is at least prob a ble; for the exquisite ness of His phys i cal or gan ism in all
like li hood made Him much more sen si tive than oth ers to pain.

[2] He suf fered keenly from the pain of an tic i pat ing com ing evil. When
great sor row or pain comes on sud denly, there is some times a kind of be wil- 
der ment in it which acts as an an o dyne, and it may be over be fore the suf- 
ferer thor oughly re al izes it. But to know that one is in the grasp of a dis ease
which in, say, six months will de velop into in tol er a ble agony be fore car ry- 
ing one away, fills the mind with a hor ror of an tic i pa tion which is worse
than even the re al ity when it comes, Je sus foreknew His suf fer ings and
fore told them to His dis ci ples; and these com mu ni ca tions grew more and
more vivid and minute month by month, as if they were tak ing ever
stronger hold of His imag i na tion. This hor ror of an tic i pa tion cul mi nated in
Geth se mane; for it was the dread of what was com ing which there pro duced
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in His mind such a tu mult of amaze ment and agony that the sweat fell like
great blood-drops from His face.

[3] He suf fered from the sense of be ing the cause of suf fer ing to oth ers.
To per sons of an un selfish dis po si tion the keen est pang in flicted by their
own weak ness or mis for tunes may some times be to see those whom they
would like to make happy ren dered mis er able through con nec tion with
them selves. To the child Je sus how grue some must have been the story of
the babes of Beth le hem, whom the sword of Herod smote when it was seek- 
ing for Him! Or, if His mother spared Him this recital, He must at least have
learned how she and Joseph had to flee with Him to Egypt to es cape the
jeal ousy of Herod. As His life drew near its close, this sense that con nec tion
with Him self might be fa tal to His friends forced it self more and more upon
His no tice. When He was ar rested, He tried to pro tect the Twelve from His
own fate, plead ing with His cap tors, “Let these go their way.” But He fore- 
saw too clearly that the world which hated Him would hate them also, and,
as He said, that the time would come when whoso ever killed them would
think that he was do ing God ser vice. He had to see the sword pierc ing the
heart of His mother when she gazed up at Him dy ing a death more shame ful
in that age than death on the gal lows is in ours.

[4] The el e ment of shame was all through a large in gre di ent in His cup
of suf fer ing. To a sen si tive mind there is noth ing more in tol er a ble; it is far
harder to bear than bod ily pain. But it as sailed Je sus in nearly ev ery form,
pur su ing Him all through His life. He was railed at for the hum ble ness of
His birth. The high-born priests and the ed u cated rab bis sneered at the car- 
pen ter’s son who had never learned, and the wealthy Phar isees de rided
Him. He was again and again called a mad man. Ev i dently this was what Pi- 
late took Him for; and, when He ap peared be fore Herod, the gay monarch
and his men of war “set Him at nought.” The Ro man sol diers adopted an at- 
ti tude of sav age ban ter to wards Him all through His trial and cru ci fix ion,
treat ing Him as boys tor ment one who is weak in the mind. They spat in His
face; they blind folded Him, and then, smit ing Him, asked, “Proph esy who
struck thee!” They made Him a mock-king, with the cast-off coat of a sol- 
dier for a man tle, a reed for a scep tre, and the thorns for a crown. Un der
such in dig ni ties had His god like mind to burn. He heard Barab bas pre ferred
to Him self by the voice of His fel low-coun try men, and He was cru ci fied be- 
tween thieves, as if He were the worst of the worst. A hail of mock ery kept
fall ing on Him in His dy ing hours. The passers-by made faces of de ri sion at
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Him, adding with their lips the vilest in sults; and even the thieves who were
cru ci fied with Him cast con tempt in His teeth. Thus had He who was con- 
scious of ir re sistible strength to sub mit to be treated as the weak est of weak- 
lings, and He who was the Wis dom of the High est to sub mit to be used as if
He were less than a man.

[5] But to Je sus it was more painful still, be ing the Holy One of God, to
be re garded and treated as the chief of sin ners. To one who loves God and
good ness there can be noth ing so odi ous as to be sus pected of hypocrisy
and to know that he is be lieved to be per pe trat ing crimes at the op po site ex- 
treme from his pub lic pro fes sion. Yet this was what Je sus was ac cused of.
He was be lieved to be in col lu sion with the pow ers of evil and to cast out
dev ils by Beelze bub, the prince of the dev ils. He to whom the name of God
was as oint ment poured forth was called a blas phe mer and a Sab bath-
breaker. His very best acts were mis con strued; and for go ing to seek the lost
where alone they could be found He had to sub mit to be called a glut ton and
a winebib ber, a friend of pub li cans and sin ners. In claim ing to be the Mes- 
siah He was thought by the ma jor ity of all classes to be an un scrupu lous
pre tender; the au thor i ties, both ec cle si as ti cal and sec u lar, de cided so in
solemn court. Even His own dis ci ples at last for sook Him; one of them be- 
trayed Him; and the fore most of them all cursed and swore that he did not
know Him. Pos si bly there was not a sin gle hu man be ing, when He died,
who be lieved that He was what He claimed to be.

[6] If to the holy soul of Je sus it was painful to be be lieved to be guilty
of sins which He had not com mit ted, it must have been still more painful to
feel that He was be ing thrust into sin it self. This at tempt was of ten made.1

Sa tan tried it in the wilder ness, and, al though only this one temp ta tion of his
is de tailed, he no doubt of ten re turned to the at tack. Wicked men tried it:
they re sorted to ev ery de vice to cause Him to lose His tem per and speak un- 
ad vis edly with His lips: “They be gan to urge Him ve he mently, and to pro- 
voke Him to speak of many things, lay ing wait for Him and seek ing to
catch some thing out of His mouth.” Even friends, who did not un der stand
the plan of His life, en deav ored to di vert Him from the course pre scribed to
Him by the will of God — so much so that He had once to turn on one of
them, as if he were temp ta tion per son i fied, with “Get thee be hind Me, Sa- 
tan.” Noth ing could prove more clearly than such a say ing, so un like Him
who ut tered it, how keenly He felt the point of temp ta tion, and what hor ror
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awoke in Him at the dan ger of trans gress ing by a hairs breadth the will of
God.

[7] While the prox im ity of sin awoke such loathing in His holy soul, and
the touch of it was to Him like the touch of fire on del i cate flesh, He was
brought into the clos est con tact with it, and hence arose His deep est suf fer- 
ing. It pressed its loath some pres ence on Him from a hun dred quar ters. He
who could not bear to look on it saw it in its worst forms close to His very
eyes. His own pres ence in the world brought it out; for good ness stirs up the
evil ly ing at the bot tom of wicked hearts. The sa cred ness of the Per son with
whom they had to do in ten si fied the vir u lence of Phar isees and Sad ducees,
and the crimes of Pi late and Ju das. What a sea of all the evil pas sions in hu- 
man na ture He was gaz ing over when, as He hung on the cross, His eye fell
on the up turned faces of the mul ti tude!

It was as if all the sin of the race were rush ing upon Him, and Je sus felt
as if it were all His own. In a large fam ily of evil do ers, where the fa ther and
mother are drunk ards, the sons jail-birds and the daugh ters steeped in
shame, there may be one, a daugh ter, pure, sen si ble, sen si tive, liv ing in the
home of sin like a lily among thorns. And she makes all the sin of the fam- 
ily her own. The oth ers do not mind it; the shame of their sin is noth ing to
them; it is the talk of the town, but they do not care. Only in her heart their
crimes and dis grace meet like a sheaf of spears, pierc ing and man gling. The
one in no cent mem ber of the fam ily bears the guilt of all the rest. Even their
cru elty to her self she hides, as if all the shame of it were her own. Such a
po si tion did Christ hold in the hu man fam ily. He en tered it vol un tar ily, be- 
com ing bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh; He iden ti fied Him self with
it; He was the sen si tive cen ter of the whole. He gath ered into His heart the
shame and guilt of all the sin He saw. The per pe tra tors did not feel it, but
He felt it It crushed Him; it broke His heart; and He died un der the weight
of the sin of oth ers, which He had made His own.

Thus we try to bring home to our thoughts the mys tery of Geth se mane
and the aw ful cry of Gol go tha, “My God, My God, why hast Thou for saken
Me?” Cut it is still a mys tery. Who can draw near to that fig ure pros trate be- 
neath the olive trees in the gar den, or lis ten to that voice sound ing from the
cross, with out feel ing that there is a sor row there whose depths we can not
fathom? We draw as near as we may, but some thing calls to us, “Hith erto
shalt thou come, but no fur ther.” Only we know that it was sin which was
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crush ing Him. “He was made sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be
made the right eous ness of God in Him.”2

III. The Re sults of Je sus’ Suf fer ing

The Re sults of the suf fer ings of Christ are the prin ci pal theme of the
Gospel; but only a few words on the sub ject can be said here.

[1] The Epis tle to the He brews says that “the Au thor of our sal va tion
was made per fect through suf fer ing;”and, again, that " He learned obe di- 
ence through the things which He suf fered."

These are mys te ri ous state ments. Was He im per fect that He needed to be
made per fect, or dis obe di ent that He re quired to learn obe di ence? They can- 
not surely mean that the small est iota was ever want ing to com plete His
char ac ter in ei ther sense. No, but sim ply be cause He was a man, with a hu- 
man his tory and a hu man de vel op ment. He had to as cend a stair, so to
speak, of obe di ence and per fec tion, and, al though ev ery step was sur- 
mounted at its own pre cise time, and He emerged upon it per fect, yet ev ery
new step re quired a new ef fort and, when sur mounted, brought Him to a
higher stage of per fec tion and into a wider cir cle of obe di ence.3 We see the
progress of this ef fort with great clear ness in Geth se mane, where in the first
ac cess of suf fer ing He says, “Fa ther, if it be pos si ble, let this cup pass from
Me;” but at the last is able to say in deep tran quil ity, “O My Fa ther, if this
cup may not pass away from Me ex cept I drink it, Thy will be done.” This
was the per fec tion He at tained through suf fer ing. It was com plete com pre- 
hen sion of the will of God and ab so lute har mony with it. This is our per fec- 
tion too; and suf fer ing is the great means of bring ing it about. Many of us
would never have thought much of God’s will un less we had first felt it as a
vi o lent con tra dic tion of our own. We won dered at it, and re belled against it;
but, when we learned, af ter Je sus, to say, “Not my will, but Thine, be done,”
we found that this is the se cret of life, and the peace which pas seth all un- 
der stand ing came into our souls. Or at least we have seen the process in oth- 
ers. I dare say to some of us the most price less of all mem o ries is that of one
of the sons or daugh ters of af flic tion made beau ti ful by sub mis sion to the
will of God. There had per haps been a strug gle once; but it was over; and
God’s will was ac cepted, not only with sub mis sion, but with a holy joy
which glo ri fied the whole be ing. And, as we have watched the pure and pa- 
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tient face on the pil low, we have felt that here was one who by sur ren der
had won the vic tory, and we have con fessed that our own life, with all its
storm and stress of ac tiv ity, might be far less valu able to ei ther God or man
than this one ly ing bound and mo tion less: They also serve who only stand
and wait.

[2] St. Paul, in one of the most con fi den tial pas sages of his writ ings, tells
of a les son which he learned from suf fer ing. “Blessed be God,” he says,
“the Fa ther of mer cies and God of all com fort, who com forteth us in all our
tribu la tion, that we may be able to com fort them which are in any trou ble
by the com fort where with we our selves are com forted of God” (2 Cor. 1:3,
4). He was glad that he had suf fered, be cause he had learned thereby how to
deal with suf fer ers. How like his big heart was the sen ti ment! And it is pro- 
foundly true. Suf fer ing gives the power to com fort. In deed, there is no other
way of ac quir ing the art. To one in deep trou ble there is all the dif fer ence in
the world be tween the words of the heart-whole, who have never them- 
selves been in the fire, and the ten der grasp and sym pa thetic tones of those
who have per son ally suf fered. Those, there fore, who are in the fur nace of
be reave ment or pain may take to them selves the in spir ing sug ges tion. Per- 
haps this is my ap pren tice ship to the sa cred of fice of the com forter. Je sus
thus ac quired the art; and the tried and tempted of ev ery gen er a tion come to
Him with a con fi dence which is born of the knowl edge of how He per son- 
ally ex plored all the re cesses of this kind of ex pe ri ence. “We have not an
high priest which can not be touched with the feel ing of our in fir mi ties, but
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet with out sin.”

[3] The re sults of the suf fer ings of Christ en ter still more deeply into His
work as the Saviour. He fore saw them Him self and spoke of ten about them.
“Ex cept a corn of wheat,” He said, “fall into the ground and die, it abideth
alone; but, if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit;” “I, if I be lifted up from
the earth, will draw all men unto Me;”" As Moses lifted up the ser pent in
the wilder ness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up, that whoso ever
be lieveth on Him should not’ per ish, but have eter nal life."

When He died, His cause seemed to be lost. Not a sin gle ad her ent was
left cling ing to it. But, when this eclipse was over and He came forth from
the grave, His ad her ents awoke to dis cover that they pos sessed in Him a
hun dred times more than they had be fore been aware of; and the new glory
in which He shone was that of the suf fer ing Saviour.
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In ev ery age His suf fer ings at tract to Him the hearts of men; for they
prove the bound less ex tent of His love. His ab so lute un selfish ness, and His
loy alty to truth and prin ci ple even unto death. Thus they have power with
men.

But they have also power with God. “He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins;
and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world.” Be cause He
died we need not die. God has put into His hands the for give ness of sins to
be be stowed as a free gift on all who re ceive Him. Be cause He hum bled
Him self God hath highly ex alted Him. He is seated now at the right hand of
power, a Prince and a Saviour, and He car ries at His gir dle the keys of hell
and of death.

1. “Com mon us age, I can not but think, has fallen into a se ri ous er ror in
speak ing of the temp ta tion in the wilder ness. Men speak, if they do not
think, as if this temp ta tion stood alone in the life of Christ. Noth ing
can be a greater mis take. Our Lord’s whole life was one con tin ued
temp ta tion. We have but to read the mem oirs, which the Holy Ghost
has caused to be writ ten for our learn ing, in or der to rec og nize in al- 
most ev ery page how the Lord Je sus Christ was ex posed to cease less
temp ta tions. He was sub jected to tri als of tem per, tri als of char ac ter,
tri als of prin ci ple; He was ha rassed by temp ta tions caused by ner vous
ir ri tabil ity, or want of strength, or phys i cal weak ness, or bod ily weari- 
ness; un fair op po si tion was con stantly urg ing Him to give way to un- 
due anger and un re strained pas sion; or re jec tion and de ser tion would,
had it been pos si ble, have be trayed Him into mood i ness or cyn i cal de- 
spair. The machi na tions of His foes, the fick le ness of the mob, even
the fool ish ness of His dis ci ples, were scarcely ever want ing to try His
spirit, and would of ten goad Him be yond en durance. All the con tin u- 
ally re cur ring tri als, which are ever be tray ing man into faults he has
bit terly to de plore, and into sins of which he has to re pent in sor row,
were present in the life of the Lord Je sus Christ.” — Bernard, The Me- 
nial Char ac ter is tics of the Lord Je sus Christ.↩ 

2. George Her bert’s Sac ri fice, with its pierc ing re frain, “Was ever grief
like Mine?” is too long to quote. It gives a de tailed and most mov ing
enu mer a tion of the sources of the Saviour’s suf fer ings.↩ 
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3. “His di vine na ture was not unto Him in the place of a soul, nor did im- 
me di ately op er ate the things which He per formed, as some of old
vainly imag ined; but, be ing a per fect man, His ra tio nal soul was in
Him the im me di ate prin ci ple of all His moral op er a tions, even as ours
are in us. Now, in the im prove ment and ex er cise of these fac ul ties and
pow ers of His soul. He had and made a progress af ter the man ner of
other men; for He was made like unto us ‘in all things,’ yet with out
sin. In their in crease, en large ment, and ex er cise there was re quired a
pro gres sion in grace also; and this He had con tin u ally by the Holy
Ghost (Luke 2:40).” — Owen, On the Holy Spirit.↩ 
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11. Christ As A Phi lan thropist.

Verse Verse
Matt. 4:23, 24. Mark 6:54-56,
Matt. 8:16, 17. Mark 10:21.
Matt. 9:35-36.
Matt. 10:1, 8.
Matt. 11:4, 5.
Matt. 14:13, 14; 36. Luke 10:12-17.
Matt. 15:30-32.
Matt. 19:21.
Matt. 21:14.
Matt. 25:34-40.
Matt. 26:8-11. John 13:29.
PHI LAN THROPIST MAY be thought too light a name to ap ply to Christ. And it
must be con fessed that it has a sec u lar sound.

Some words are un for tu nate: in com mon us age they are de graded, and
their orig i nal mean ing is lost. The word “char ity” is a well-known in stance.
Orig i nally mean ing “love,” it had at one time a good chance of be ing the
tech ni cal term for the very high est kind of love — that pas sion which is
kin dled by union with Christ. This is its mean ing in the thir teenth of First
Corinthi ans, and the au thor ity of so great a chap ter might have been ex- 
pected to de ter mine for ever the us age of Chris ten dom. But some how the
word missed this honor and suf fered degra da tion; and now “char ity” is an- 
other name for “alms.” In like man ner, “phi lan thropy” has been brought
down by us age to de note work done on be half of men’s bod ies and tem po ral
con di tion, as dis tin guished from work done for their spir i tual good. But
orig i nally it was not so re stricted, but meant sim ply love to men.

In this wide sense it is as cribed in Scrip ture to God Him self. Thus, in a
well-known pas sage in the Epis tle to Ti tus, the lit eral ren der ing is, “But af- 
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ter that the kind ness and phi lan thropy1 of God our Saviour ap peared, not by
works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to His mercy He
saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy Ghost,
which He shed on us abun dantly through Je sus Christ our Saviour.” Here, it
will be per ceived, phi lan thropy de notes, not God’s kind ness to the bod ies of
men, but His grace to their souls; for it dis played it self in be stow ing the
wash ing of re gen er a tion and the re new ing of the Holy Ghost.

It was in the same way that the phi lan thropy of Christ also pri mar ily
man i fested it self, His work and suf fer ings be ing gone through with a view
in the first place to the sal va tion of men’s souls, while the re lief of their
bod ily wants and ail ments came in only in the sec ond place. Nor is it easy
to un der stand why work done for the soul’s sake should not be called phi- 
lan thropy as much as work for the body’s. From the Chris tian stand point at
least it is a far greater kind ness; and none can deny that it of ten in volves
far-reach ing tem po ral ad van tages. In both for eign and home mis sions the
suc cess of the Gospel, when it saves men’s souls, gen er ally in cludes, as a
sec ondary but in evitable ac com pa ni ment, the sweep ing away of masses of
cru elty, poverty and ig no rance.

If, in deed, the im prove ment of men’s tem po ral con di tion be dig ni fied
with the name of phi lan thropy, and sharply dis so ci ated from spir i tual aims,
the name of Phi lan thropist must be de nied to Je sus. He un folded the ut most
con sid er a tion for the phys i cal ne ces si ties of men, but al ways in sub or di na- 
tion to the higher wants of the soul. His love ex tended to the whole man —
body and soul to gether. His love to God and His love to man were not two
pas sions, but one. He loved man be cause He saw God in him — God’s
hand i work, God’s im age, the ob ject of God’s love.

This must ever be the pulse of a pow er ful phi lan thropy — to see God in
man; or, as Chris tians more nat u rally phrase it, to see Christ in man. " Inas- 
much as ye did it unto the least of these ye did it unto Me," are Christ’s own
words. When I touch the body of a man, I am touch ing what was made to
be a tem ple of the Holy Ghost. In the hum blest — ay, in the most sin ful —
hu man be ing we see one whom God loves, whom the Saviour died for, and
who may be an heir of the glory of Christ. These are the deep wells of con- 
vic tion out of which a strong phi lan thropy is nour ished.

II. Re li gion and Phi lan thropy
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It can not be said that an ac tive phi lan thropy has al ways been a char ac ter is- 
tic of those pro fess ing god li ness. Je sus Him self gave a sig nif i cant hint of
this in the Para ble of the Good Samar i tan. The priest and the Levite passed
the poor mal treated way farer by, whereas the milk of hu man kind ness was
found in the com mon, un or dained man. His tory sup plies too many in stances
to con firm the para ble. Of ten has the un trained heart of hu man ity noted and
branded a wrong, and the un covenanted hand sprung forth to the re lief of
mis ery, when those ex pressly called by their of fices to the ser vice have re- 
mained silent and supine. It would even seem some times as if in tense sym- 
pa thy with God de stroyed sym pa thy with man. But one of the great est ser- 
vices of Je sus to the world was to har mo nize re li gion and moral ity. He
would not al low ne glect of man to be cov ered by zeal for God, but ever
taught that he only loves God who loves his brother also.

At present we see these things, which He joined, put asun der from the
other side. One of the nov el ties of our own age is an athe is tic phi lan thropy.
There are those who do not be lieve in God or the God-man, or in the spir i- 
tual and eter nal world, but yet make a life of sac ri fice for oth ers the sum of
moral ity. They con fess that it was Je sus who brought their ideal into the
world, and that it was es tab lished in the con vic tions of mankind by His au- 
thor ity; but now, they main tain, it is able to dis pense with His sup port, and
they call on us to love man, not for Christ’s sake, but for his own. They pro- 
fess to see in man him self, apart from God, enough to in spire hourly and
life-long ef fort on his be half; and in the very brevity of his ex is tence, which
comes com pletely to an end at death, they find a pa thetic mo tive for in stant
ac tiv ity, be cause he must be helped now or never.

In so far as any may be in duced by such mo tives to em brace the life of
self-de nial and re ally grap ple with the prob lems of poverty and crime.
Chris tians need not hes i tate to wish them God-speed. This is a wide world,
af ford ing room for ex per i ments; and it is a world of such fear ful mis ery that
there is lit tle need to for bid any one who from any mo tive may feel in clined
to lend it a help ing hand. We may even rec og nize some to be for Christ who
be lieve them selves to be against Him. But, where the op po si tion is rad i cal
and fi nal, we are hardly jus ti fied ei ther by rea son or the facts of the case in
ex pect ing very much from such a move ment.

No doubt there is in the nat u ral heart a love of man for man, which, if
blown up by a fa vor able wind, may now and then do won ders; and the kind- 
ness of those who make no pro fes sion of re li gion some times puts Chris tians
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to shame. But, on the other hand, the force which the phil an thropic spirit
has to over come is one of the might i est in na ture. It is the force of self ish- 
ness — that uni ver sally dif fused in stinct which makes the in di vid ual seek
his own in ter est and hap pi ness what ever comes of oth ers, which makes the
strong dom i neer over the weak and the many tyr an nize over the few. This
force lodges in ev ery hu man breast; it per vades com mu ni ties as well as in- 
di vid u als; it is em bod ied in cus toms and laws; it evolves new forms of
wrong in ev ery age; and many would say that it rules the world. This is the
force which phi lan thropy has to over come. It is not eas ily dis lodged. It will
not be con quered by fine words. There is needed, to over come it, a change
which only God can work by com mu ni cat ing to us His own na ture, which is
love.

‘Is there a rea son in na ture for these hard hearts?’
O Lear, That a rea son out of na ture must turn them soft seems clear.

In the teach ing of Christ man is so dig ni fied by his con nec tion with God
and by his im mor tal des tiny, that ev ery one who re ally be lieves this creed
must feel him self con demned if he treats his brother ill. But strip man, as
Ag nos ti cism does, of all the great ness and mys tery with which Chris tian ity
in vests him — cease to be lieve that he comes from God, that he is akin to
be ings greater than him self who care for him, and that his soul is of in fi nite
worth be cause it has be fore it an un end ing de vel op ment — and how long
will it be pos si ble to cher ish for him the rev er ence which wins him con sid- 
er a tion and help? The brevity of man’s ex is tence gives him, ac cord ing to
the present teach ing of Ag nos ti cism, a pa thetic claim to in stant help; but
who knows whether in a so ci ety given over to un be lief the ar gu ment might
not tell the other way, the self ish heart rea son ing that suf fer ings which must
end so soon do not mat ter?

It was in the gen er a tion pre ced ing the French Rev o lu tion that athe is tic
phi lan thropy took its rise. The prophets of the time were pre dict ing an age
of peace and broth er hood, when self ish pas sion should dis ap pear and cru- 
elty and wrong no more vex the world. But, when their teach ing had done
its work, its fruit ap peared in the Rev o lu tion it self, whose un speak able in- 
hu man i ties af forded our race such glances into the dark depths of its own
na ture as can never be for got ten. It is painful to re call that Rousseau him- 
self, the most elo quent and, in some re spects, the no blest apos tle of the new
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faith, while preach ing uni ver sal broth er hood, sent his own chil dren one by
one, as they were born, to the Foundling Hos pi tal, to save him self the trou- 
ble and ex pense of their sup port. The Rev o lu tion did much de struc tive work
for which the hour had come; but it was a gi gan tic proof that the love nec es- 
sary for the work of re con struc tion must be sought in a su per hu man source.2

We are liv ing at present in a state of so ci ety in which there is an af ter-
glow of Chris tian sen ti ment even in minds that have ceased to name the
name of Christ, which de vel ops beau ti ful man i fes ta tions; but those who
know hu man na ture will de mand very strictly where Ag nos ti cism is to get
the light and the glow which will keep back the on-rush ing force of dark
and self ish pas sion, when Chris tian ity is re moved. There is a rem nant of
Chris tian ity in many who think they have got quit of it; but it re mains to be
seen how long this will last when cut off from its source. A sheet of ice
hold ing on to the edges of a pool may main tain its po si tion even af ter the
wa ter on whose sur face it has been formed has been drawn off; but it will
not main tain it long, and it will not bear much weight. The facts with which
phi lan thropy has to deal are ex ces sively dis agree able to face, and the temp- 
ta tions to spare one self and en joy the world are in sis tent. Not long ago,
when the bit ter cry of out cast Lon don grew so pierc ing as to at tract uni ver- 
sal at ten tion, the heart of the West End was stirred, and the sons and daugh- 
ters of fash ion left their fri vol i ties to go “slum ming,” as it was called, in the
East End. But al ready, I am told, this is nearly all over; and the work of re- 
liev ing the wretched is left, for the most part, to the hum ble fol low ers of
Christ, who were at it be fore. If strict in quiry were made, I imag ine it would
be found that there are very few phil an thropic in sti tu tions of any di men- 
sions in our midst that would not go down if they were de prived of the sup- 
port of those who give not only for the sake of man, but for the sake of the
Saviour who has re deemed them.

III. How Christ Man i fested Phi lan thropy

The ac tual forms in which the phi lan thropy of Christ man i fested it self were
mainly two.

One of these was the giv ing of alms to the poor. This was, it is ev i dent, a
con stant habit of His — so much so, that when, on the night of the be trayal,
He said to Ju das, who had the bag, “That thou doest do quickly,” the rest of
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the dis ci ples thought that the mes sage the be trayer had re ceived was to visit
and re lieve with a gift of money some one in dis tress. How the bag was
filled we do not know very well. Je sus may have put into it sav ings of His
own which He had laid by, when work ing as a car pen ter, in view of the life
He had in prospect. The Twelve may have done the same; and the holy
women who fol lowed Him con trib uted to it. But there is no rea son to think
that it was ever very full, but the con trary. When Je sus gave alms, it was the
poor giv ing to the poor; yet He kept up the prac tice to the very end.

There have been good men who have seen so much peril in this form of
phi lan thropy that they have pro nounced against it al to gether; but the ex am- 
ple of Je sus sup ports it. There can be no doubt, how ever, that it re quires
cau tion and con sid er a tion. To give to the pro fes sional beg gar gen er ally does
more harm than good, and too facile yield ing to his im por tu ni ties is to be
ac counted a vice rather than a virtue.3 But there are de serv ing poor. They
are known to those whose work lies among them; and the wealthy might
with ad van tage make these work ers their al moners. But it is not dif fi cult to
find them out, if we are will ing to go on our own feet into the abodes of
poverty. To many, in deed, this is an un ex plored world, though it is at their
doors. But it is not dif fi cult to dis cover. Once en ter it with a lov ing heart,
and progress is easy. You will find in it hon est men, on whom ill ness or
tem po rary want of work has fallen, and whom a gift may help hon or ably
over the time of need. You will find the aged, who have fought the bat tle
man fully, but now can fight no more; and surely it is an honor to have a few
of these de pen dent on our bounty. Among the poor est there are princes of
God, who at a fu ture stage of ex is tence may be in a po si tion to pa tron ize
us.4

The other form of His phi lan thropy was heal ing. Be cause He healed by
mir a cle we nat u rally think of it as eas ily done; but per haps it was more an
ef fort than we sup pose. On one oc ca sion, when a woman touched Him and
was healed, with out wish ing Him to know, He did know, be cause, it is said,
He per ceived that virtue had gone out of Him. And there are other in di ca- 
tions that these cures must have cost Him an ex pen di ture of ner vous sym pa- 
thy and emo tion which im parts a deep pathos to the say ing of St. Matthew,
“Him self took our in fir mi ties and bare our sick nesses.” But, in any case, the
work of heal ing was a con ge nial one in which His lov ing na ture re joiced;
and He was never more at home than in a crowd com posed of per sons suf- 
fer ing from ev ery kind of dis ease and in fir mity of body and mind, amongst
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whom He moved be nignly, touch ing one here into health, speak ing to an- 
other the word of power, and let ting glances of kind ness and good cheer fall
on all. The joy ra di ated far and wide, when the fa ther re turned to his home
to be no longer its bur den but its bread-win ner, the son to be no more a care
but a pride, the mother to re sume the place and the work from which ill ness
had dis lodged her. The best help to the poor and needy is that which en ables
them to help them selves; and this was the kind of help which Je sus gave by
His mir a cles.

We of course do not pos sess mirac u lous pow ers; but in their place we
have oth ers, which may be put to the like uses and are ca pa ble of work ing
won ders as far be yond what could be achieved in His day through nat u ral
causes as His mir a cles are be yond us.

We pos sess, for in stance, the power of sci ence, There is no form of phi- 
lan thropy per haps more Christ-like than that which puts at the dis posal of
the poor and the ig no rant first-rate med i cal skill. Our in fir maries and dis- 
pen saries are the con tin u a tion of Christ’s heal ing ac tiv ity. Med i cal mis sion- 
ar ies carry to the hea then a com mis sion sin gu larly like that with which Je- 
sus sent forth the apos tles. The Church is be gin ning to em ploy trained
nurses in mis sion work. And in ev ery part of the coun try there are med i cal
men who are daily ren der ing to the poor est the best ef forts of their art, for
which they re ceive lit tle or no re mu ner a tion, but which they give with even
greater in ward de light than they feel in work ing for their best-pay ing pa- 
tients, be cause they are serv ing Christ in His mem bers.

There is also the power of pol i tics. Of this the early Chris tians had no
con trol; they had no in flu ence what ever in the State, But this power is now
in the hands of all. The work of a Wilber force or a Shaftes bury shows what
use can be made of it in putting an end to wrong and mis ery. It en ables us to
as cend the stream and cut great evils off at their sources. Chris tian men are
only learn ing how to use it yet; some are even shy of touch ing it, as if it
were un holy. But they will yet prize it as one of the most pow er ful in stru- 
ments put by Prov i dence into their hands for do ing good. We shall not al- 
ways be con tent with a phi lan thropy that picks up the vic tims as they fly
bro ken from the wheel of op pres sion; we will stop the wheel it self.5

These are only spec i mens of the pow ers with which Chris tian phi lan- 
thropy is arm ing it self; and the strange word of Christ is com ing true, “Ver- 
ily, ver ily, I say unto you, he that be lieveth on Me, the works that I do shall
he do also; and greater works shall he do, be cause I go unto My Fa ther.”
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IV. Christ’s Ex am ple To His Fol low ers

There is noth ing more cer tain than that our Lord left this part of His work as
an ex am ple to His fol low ers. In the dis tri bu tion of alms from the com mon
bag He as so ci ated the Twelve with Him self, giv ing the bag in charge to one
of them. To one who wished to join the com pany of those who fol lowed
Him He said, “Go and sell all that thou hast and give to the poor, and thou
shalt have trea sure in heaven, and come and fol low Me;”and in other cases
He may have im posed the same con di tion of dis ci ple ship. He as so ci ated the
Twelve with Him self in like man ner in the work of heal ing. “Heal the sick,”
He said, as He sent them forth, “cleanse the lep ers, raise the dead, cast out
dev ils: freely ye have re ceived, freely give.”

But the most im pres sive ev i dence of all is His great de scrip tion of the
last judg ment, where the King says to those on His right hand, “Come, ye
blessed of My Fa ther, in herit the king dom pre pared for you from the foun- 
da tion of the world: for I was an hun gered, and ye gave Me meat; I was
thirsty, and ye gave Me drink; I was a stranger, and ye took Me in; naked,
and ye clothed Me; I was sick, and ye vis ited Me; I was in prison, and ye
came unto Me;”but to those on His left hand, “De part from Me, ye cursed,
into ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his an gels: for I was an hun- 
gered, and ye gave Me no meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave Me no drink; I
was a stranger, and ye took Me not in; naked, and ye clothed Me not; sick,
and in prison, and ye vis ited Me not.”

Are there many Chris tians who re al ize that this is the test by which at the
fi nal re view their Chris tian ity is to be tried? Do the habits of Chris ten dom
ac cord with our Lord’s plainest teach ing? There are, in deed, a few who fol- 
low Him along this path. And, though it is a path of self-de nial, they find it
one of flow ers; for on the way to the homes of the des ti tute they see the
marks of His foot steps, and, in han dling the bod ies of the bedrid den and
suf fer ing, their fin gers touch His hands and His side. Thus, while los ing
their life, they find it. But is this a prac tice of the av er age Chris tian? Do his
feet know the way to the homes of the blind, the tor tured and the friend less?
There is a day com ing when many of us shall wish that ev ery penny we
have given to the poor had been a pound; when those who have begged
from us on be half of the suf fer ing and the ig no rant, but of whose im por tu ni- 
ties we have of ten com plained, will be ac counted our best bene fac tors; and
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when it will be more valu able to us to re mem ber one hour passed in the gar- 
ret of the poor than a hun dred spent at the ta bles of the rich. “Inas much as
ye have done it unto one of the least of these My brethren, ye have done it
unto Me.”

1. A.V., “love of God our Saviour to wards man.”↩ 

2. "The prac ti cal para dox, that the age in which the claims of hu man ity
were most strongly as serted is also the age in which hu man na ture was
re duced to its low est terms, — that the age of tol er ance, phi lan thropy,
and en light en ment was also the age of ma te ri al ism, in di vid u al ism, and
skep ti cism, — is ex pli ca ble only if we re mem ber that both equally
spring out of the neg a tive form taken by the first as ser tion of hu man
free dom.

“As the in di vid ual thus fell back upon him self, throw ing off all re- 
la tions to that which seemed to be ex ter nal, the spe cific re li gious and
so cial ideas of ear lier days lost power over him; and their place was
taken by the ab stract idea of God and the ab stract idea of the equal ity
and fra ter nity of men, — ideas which seemed to be higher and no bler
be cause they were more gen eral, but which for that very rea son were
emp tied of all def i nite mean ing, as well as of all vi tal power to hold in
check the lusts and greeds of man’s lower na ture. Thus the am bi tious
but vague procla ma tion of the re li gion of na ture and the rights of man
was closely as so ci ated with a the ory which was re duc ing man to a
mere an i mal in di vid ual, a mere sub ject of sen sa tions and ap petites, in- 
ca pable ei ther of re li gion or of moral ity. For an ethics which is more
than a word, and a re li gion which is more than an as pi ra tion, im ply
def i nite re la tions of men to each other and to God, and all such re la- 
tions were now re jected as in con sis tent with the free dom of the in di- 
vid ual. The French Rev o lu tion was the prac ti cal demon stra tion that the
mere gen eral idea of re li gion is not a re li gion, and that the mere gen- 
eral idea of a so cial unity is not a state; but that such ab strac tions, in- 
spir ing as they may be as weapons of at tack upon the old sys tem, leave
noth ing be hind to build up the new one, ex cept the un chained pas sions
of the nat u ral man.” — E. Caird, Hegel, pp. 19, 20.↩ 
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3. Com pare Dorner, Christliche Sit ten lehre, p. 469: “There is some thing
holy in poverty. The poor are the al tar of the Church. But there is no
ho li ness in beg gary.”↩ 

4. "Those are ripe for char ity who are with ered by age or im po tency, —
es pe cially if maimed in fol low ing their call ing; for such are in dus try’s
mar tyrs, at least her con fes sors. Add to these those that with dili gence
fight against poverty, though nei ther con quer till death make it a drawn
bat tle. Ex pect not, but pre vent, their crav ing of thee; for God for bid the
heav ens should never rain till the earth first opens her mouth, see ing
some grounds will sooner burn than chap!

“The House of Cor rec tion is the fittest hos pi tal for those crip ples
whose legs are lame through their own lazi ness.” — Fuller, The Holy
and Pro fane State.↩ 

5. “The obli ga tion of phi lan thropy is for all ages, but if we con sider the
par tic u lar modes of phi lan thropy which Christ pre scribed to His fol- 
low ers, we shall find that they were sug gested by the spe cial con di- 
tions of that age. The same spirit of love which dic tated them, work ing
in this age upon the same prob lems, would find them ut terly in suf fi- 
cient. No man who loves his kind can in these days rest con tent with
wait ing as a ser vant upon hu man mis ery, when it is in so many cases
pos si ble to an tic i pate and avert it. Pre ven tion is bet ter than cure, and it
is now clear to all that a large part of hu man suf fer ing is pre ven tible by
im proved so cial ar range ments. Char ity will now, if it be gen uine, fix
upon this en ter prise as greater, more widely and per ma nently ben e fi- 
cial, and there fore more Chris tian than the other. It will not, in deed,
ne glect the lower task of re liev ing and con sol ing those who, whether
through the er rors and un skil ful ar range ments of so ci ety or through
causes not yet pre ventable, have ac tu ally fallen into calamity… But
when it has done all which the New Tes ta ment en joins, it will feel that
its task is not half ful filled. When the sick man has been vis ited and
ev ery thing done which skill and as siduity can do to cure him, mod ern
char ity will go on to con sider the causes of his mal ady, what nox ious
in flu ence be set ting his life, what con tempt of the laws of health in his
diet or habits, may have caused it, and then to in quire whether oth ers
in cur the same dan gers and may be warned in time. When the starv ing
man has been re lieved, mod ern char ity in quires whether any fault in
the so cial sys tem de prived him of his share of na ture’s bounty, any un- 
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just ad van tage taken by the strong over the weak, any rude ness or want
of cul ture in him self wreck ing his virtue and his habits of thrift.” —
Ecce Homo.↩ 
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12. Christ As A Win ner Of
Souls.

Verse Verse
Matt. 1:21. John 2:23.
Matt. 4:18-22. John 3.
Matt. 9:10-13. John 4.

John 7:31, 37.
Luke 4:43. John 9:35-38.
Luke 7:36-50. John 10:11.
Luke 15. John 12:21, 22.
Luke 19:1-10; 41, 42.
Luke 22:39-43.

I. The Value of the Soul

I HAVE HEARD that one of the di a mond-fields of South Africa was dis cov ered
on this wise. A trav eler one day en tered the val ley and drew near to a set- 
tler’s door, at which a boy was amus ing him self by throw ing stones. One of
the stones fell at the stranger’s feet, who picked it up and was in the act of
laugh ingly re turn ing it, when some thing flashed from it which stopped his
hand and made his heart beat fast. It was a di a mond. The child was play ing
with it as a com mon stone, the peas ant’s foot had spurned it; the cart-wheel
had crushed it; till the man who knew saw it and rec og nized its value.

This story comes of ten to my mind when I am think ing of the soul. Was
it not the same care less treat ment the soul was re ceiv ing when Je sus ar rived
in the world and dis cov ered it? A har lot’s soul, sunk in the mud and filth of
in iq uity! why a Phar isee would not stain his fin gers to find it. A child’s
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soul! the scribes used to dis cuss in their schools whether or not a child had a
soul at all.

Even yet there is noth ing else of less ac count in the eyes of the ma jor ity
than the soul. It is flung about, it is ig nored, it is crushed by the care less
foot, just as the undis cov ered di a mond was. A new soul, fresh out of eter- 
nity, en ters an earthly home; but in most cases the fam ily sin on as if it were
not there; they are vis ited by no com punc tions lest it should be cor rupted by
their ex am ple. By-and-bye it goes out into the world and is brought into
con tact with the mul ti far i ous in flu ences of so cial life; but here there is, if
pos si ble, still less sense of its value; there is no fear of mis lead ing it, no rev- 
er ence for its high ori gin or its solemn des tiny. If it re mains un de vel oped, or
if it is lost and rushes un pre pared upon its doom, the ma jor ity heed not; its
fate is no busi ness of theirs, and they do not even re mem ber that it ex ists.

Our com mon lan guage be trays that to the ma jor ity the soul is as undis- 
cov ered as the di a mond was to the set tler and his chil dren. When the em- 
ploy ees are pour ing out of a fac tory at the meal hour, we say, What a num- 
ber of hands! Hands! not souls; as if the body and the power of work in it
were the whole of the man. Even the Church speaks of the pop u la tion of the
East End as the masses; as if they only counted in the bulk, and were not
sep a ra ble into units, in each of which there is that which touches heaven
above and hell be neath. As we watch the mul ti tude pour ing along a
crowded street, what is it we see? Only so many fig ures in ter est ing or un in- 
ter est ing for their looks, their dress and the like; or em bod ied spir its, that
have come from God and are go ing to God?

If we have the power of see ing the lat ter, we have learned it from Christ.
He lifted the soul up out of the mud and from among the tram pling feet, and
said, Be hold the di a mond! “What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole
world and lose his own soul?”

Mankind be lieved, in deed, in the souls of the great — the soul that could
dis tin guish it self by force or wis dom — the soul of Socrates, the soul of
Cae sar.1 But Je sus taught it to be lieve in the com mon soul — the soul of a
child, of a woman, nay, of a pub li can or a sin ner. This is His im mor tal dis- 
cov ery. In ev ery child of Adam He per ceived the di a mond. The rags of the
beg gar could not hide it from His eyes, nor the black skin of the sav age, nor
even the crimes of the evil-doer. It was true the soul was lost sunk deep in
ig no rance and un righ teous ness. But this only made it the more in ter est ing;
it only stim u lated His de sire to res cue and cleanse it, and set it where it
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might shine. To a physi cian who are in ter est ing? Not they that are whole,
but they who are sick; and among all his pa tients the most ab sorb ing case is
that which most needs his help. It haunts him day and night; it runs away
with nine-tenths of his think ing; he vis its it thrice a day; and, if the dis ease
is over come, this case is the tri umph of his art. So Je sus taught, ex plain ing
His own feel ings and con duct.

Yet there is a mys tery in this es ti mate of the soul. Is it re ally true that one
soul — that of the thief ly ing to day in prison or of har le quin who was grin- 
ning last night in the cir cus — is more pre cious than the gold of Cal i for nia
or the di a monds of Gol conda? To mul ti tudes, if they would con fess the
truth, such an as ser tion has no mean ing. Yet it was made by Him who,
while liv ing here be low in time, lived also aloft in eter nity and could look
clearly along the track of the fu ture, see ing all that the soul can be come —
both the splen did pos si bil i ties it may de velop and the depths to which it
may fall.

This unique es ti mate of the soul was the se cret spring of His work as a
soul-win ner; and it is this faith, kin dling mind and heart, which makes the
soul-win ner al ways. A man has no claim to this of fice un der any of its
forms if he does not be lieve in the soul more than in money, or physique, or
suc cess, or any earthly thing, and un less the sav ing of a sin gle soul would
be to him a greater prize than all Greek and Ro man fame.2

II. Di vine Call

There is an other mo tive per haps even more es sen tial. It is the sense of a di- 
vine call. The soul-win ner must be con scious that he is do ing God’s work,
and that it is God’s mes sage he bears to men. En thu si asm for hu man ity is a
no ble pas sion and sheds a beau ti ful glow over the first ef forts of an un- 
selfish life. But it is hardly stern enough for the uses of the world. There
come hours of de spair when men seem hardly worth our de vo tion. They are
so base and un grate ful, and our best ef forts are able to change them so lit tle,
that the temp ta tion is strong to throw up the thank less task. Those for whom
we are sac ri fic ing our selves take all we can do as a mat ter of course; they
pass us by un no ticed, or turn and rend us, as if we were their en e mies. Why
should we con tinue to press our gifts on those who do not want them?
Worse still is the sick en ing con scious ness that we have but lit tle to give:
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per haps we have mis taken our vo ca tion; it is a world out of joint, but were
we born to put it right? This is where a sterner mo tive is needed than love
of men; our re treat ing zeal re quires to be ral lied by the com mand of God. It
is His work; these souls are His; He has com mit ted them to our care; and at
the judg ment-seat He will de mand an ac count of them.

All prophets and apos tles who have dealt with men for God have been
driven on by this im pulse, which has re cov ered them in hours of weak ness
and en abled them to face the op po si tion of the world. Most of them have
ex pe ri enced a cri sis in which this call has come and clearly de ter mined their
life-work. It came to Moses in the wilder ness and drove him into pub lic life
in spite of strong re sis tance; and it bore him through the un par al leled tri als
of his sub se quent ca reer. It came to Isa iah in a vi sion which col ored all his
af ter his tory; and it rev o lu tion ized St. Paul’s life in an hour. Jeremiah felt
the di vine mes sage like a sword in his bones and like a fire which con- 
sumed him till he cast it forth among the peo ple.3

This was one of the strong est mo tives of Christ’s life also. It gave to it its
ir re sistible mo men tum; it strength ened Him in the face of op po si tion; it res- 
cued Him from the dark hour of de spair. He was never weary of as sert ing
that the works He did were not His own, but God’s; and that so were the
words He spoke. His com fort was that ev ery step He took was in ful fill ment
of the di vine will.

But He had no hour at which His life was bro ken in twain by a moral cri- 
sis, and the task of liv ing for oth ers im posed on Him. This vo ca tion was in- 
wo ven with the very tex ture of His be ing; the love of men was as na tive to
His heart as it is to the na ture of God; the sal va tion of men was the pri mary
pas sion of His soul; and, though He claimed that His works and words were
given Him by God, yet so iden ti fied were His own deep est wishes with the
pur poses of the di vine love, that He could say, “I and My Fa ther are one.”

III. “Soul-Win ner” is Scrip tural

The name of Soul-win ner which I have ven tured to ap ply to the Saviour is a
scrip tural one; for we read in Scrip ture that " he that win neth souls is wise."
It is a word which in di cates the del i cacy and the dif fi culty of the work of
seek ing the lost. This work re quires tact and skill in him who un der takes it.
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Souls have to be won; and this re quires a win ning way — a kind of win- 
some ness — in those who seek them.

Je sus Him self did not use this word; but He made use of one sug ges tive
of the same truth. When call ing His dis ci ples to take part with Him in this
work, He said to them, “Fol low Me, and I will make you fish ers of men,”
Ev ery fisher with the rod knows how much knowl edge of the weather and
the wa ter, how much judg ment, keen ness of eye and light ness of touch fish- 
ing re quires. Prob a bly it was of net-fish ing Christ was think ing; but this re- 
quires no less ex pe ri ence, alert ness, tact and per se ver ance.

All these qual i ties are needed in win ning souls. Je sus was the per fect
model of this art; and the best guide to its ac qui si tion is to watch His meth- 
ods

[1] He made use of His mir a cles as step ping-stones to reach the soul. All
the acts of kind ness and mercy de scribed in the fore go ing chap ter were in- 
tro duc tions to the de vel op ment of the higher and more spir i tual aims which
were al ways in His mind. I do not say that this was their only pur pose; for
His mir a cles had many mean ings. But it was one of them: they of ten
opened the door to spir i tual deal ing which could not have taken place with- 
out them. For ex am ple, in the ninth of St. John we read of a man whom He
cured of blind ness, with out mak ing Him self known to him. The man con- 
ceived a pas sion of grat i tude and went about prais ing and cham pi oning his
un known friend; till Je sus, meet ing him, made Him self known, when the
man at once ex claimed, “Lord, I be lieve,” and wor shipped Him. This is a
clear case in which the bod ily cure was a pre lude to the cure of the blind- 
ness of the soul. In num ber less other in stances it must have served the same
end; and, if it be re mem bered that the mir a cles were of ten nearly as valu- 
able to the rel a tives of those who were healed as to them selves, it will be
un der stood how many minds must have been con cil i ated by this means to a
fa vor able hear ing of His di vine mes sage.

Phi lan thropy may serve us also as a step ping stone to higher work. Kind- 
ness opens hearts; and through the open door sal va tion may be in tro duced.
There lurks dan ger, in deed, on ei ther hand; for, on the one hand, char ity
may be robbed of all true hu man kind li ness by the pros e ly tizer’s zeal, and,
on the other, a hyp o crit i cal pre tense of piety may be put on by the re ceiver
of tem po ral ad van tages, as a pay ment for the ac cepted dole. But, whilst
these dan gers need to be avoided, the prin ci ple it self has the high est au thor- 
ity, and in earnest Chris tian work it is re ceiv ing at present many happy ap- 
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pli ca tions. Zeal for the soul of ten awak ens con sid er a tion for the body also,
and pro duces deeds which smell as sweetly to the Saviour of men as did the
oint ment with which Mary anointed Him.

[2] Preach ing was one of the prin ci pal means by which Christ sought the
lost. As a sep a rate chap ter oc curs be low on Je sus as a Preacher, the sub ject
need not here be dwelt upon. Only let it be noted how at trac tive His preach- 
ing was — how well fit ted to win men. He in vested the truth with ev ery
charm of para ble and il lus tra tion, though He well knew that such gay cloth- 
ing is not truth’s na tive garb. Truth is plain and sim ple; and those who know
it love to have it so. But Je sus had to deal with those to whom in it self it had
no at trac tion; and there fore He ad min is tered it to them as they were able to
bear it, trust ing that, if once it had won them and they had learned its worth,
they would wel come it in any garb.

So pow er ful a means of win ning men to God is preach ing still, that it is
no won der that the de sire to preach is of ten born at the same time as the de- 
sire of sav ing souls; but per haps it is a won der that of those who preach so
few ex ert them selves, as Je sus did, to at tract men by pre sent ing their mes- 
sage in beau ti ful and win some forms.4

[3] Of course only a small pro por tion of those who burn to save the lost
can be come preach ers; but with His preach ing Je sus com bined an other
method, which it is more open to all to im i tate — the method of con ver sa- 
tion. We have il lus tra tions of His use of this method in His con ver sa tion
with Nicode mus and His talk at the well with the woman of Samaria, which
are mod els, in tended to serve to all time, of this mode of win ning souls. If
the two cases be com pared to gether, it will be seen with what per fect tact
He adapted Him self to the cir cum stances of His in ter locu tors, and how nat- 
u rally, whilst meet ing them on their own ground, He led the con ver sa tion to
the point He aimed at, al ways de scend ing full upon the con science.

This is a dif fi cult art; for re li gious con ver sa tion must be nat u ral — it
must well up out of a heart full of re li gion — or it is worse than use less. Yet
it is of price less value, and no trou ble is too great to be spent in ac quir ing it.
I am not sure but we are more in need of those who can talk about re li gion
than of those who can preach about it. A ser mon is of ten ap plied by the
hear ers to one an other, whilst each puts its mes sage away from him self; but
con ver sa tion goes straight to its mark. If it is sup ported by an im pres sive
and con sis tent char ac ter, he who can wield it car ries a bless ing with him
wher ever he goes; in homes in which he has been a vis i tor his mem ory is
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cher ished as that of one who has made re li gion real; and, though his name
may be lit tle heard of on earth, his track through the world is marked by a
line of light to the eye of Heaven.

Je sus did not, how ever, need al ways to be the ag gres sor when em ploy ing
this in stru ment. In many cases those whom He con versed with about the
con cerns of the soul in tro duced the sub ject them selves. Per sons who were
anx ious about re li gion sought Him out; for they in stinc tively felt that He
knew the way af ter which they were grop ing. The pass ing of Je sus through
the coun try was like the pass ing of a mag net over a floor where there are
pieces of iron: it drew the souls which had affin ity for the di vine life to it- 
self And in all Chris tian com mu ni ties there are some who, in greater or less
de gree, dis charge the same func tion. They are known to pos sess the se cret
of life; those pass ing through the deep est ex pe ri ences of the soul are con fi- 
dent that they will un der stand them; bur dened con sciences seek their sym- 
pa thy. Surely this is the most pre cious priv i lege of the soul-win ner: he is
never so ef fec tively seek ing the lost as when the lost seek him.

IV. Places We Can not Go

As our sub ject in these chap ters is the im i ta tion of Christ, we nat u rally
dwell on those as pects of His life and work in which it is pos si ble for us to
im i tate Him. But ever and anon we need to re mem ber at what a height He is
above us. It is only with dis tant and fal ter ing steps we can fol low Him at
all; and in many places He passes quite be yond our reach.

It is so at this point. In some re spects, such as those just men tioned, we
can im i tate Him in win ning souls; but He went, in this quest, where we can- 
not go: He came not only to seek but to save the lost. He com pared Him self,
as a soul-win ner, to the shep herd go ing af ter the lost sheep and bring ing it
home on his shoul ders re joic ing; and thus far we may ven ture to com pare
our own soul-win ning to His; but He car ried the com par i son fur ther: “The
good shep herd giveth his life for the sheep.” He fol lowed sin ners to their
earthly haunts, and so may we; but He fol lowed them fur ther — down to
the gates of hell, where He plucked the prey from the hands of the mighty.
He en tered a su per nat u ral re gion, where He con quered for us, made atone- 
ment for us, opened for us the gates of im mor tal ity. Of these trans ac tions
we can but dimly know, for they were done in a re gion which we have not
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seen. Only we know that they were greater — more pa thetic and solemn —
than all our thoughts. The out ward sign and sym bol of them which we can
see is Gol go tha — His body bro ken for us, His blood shed for us. And this
is the high est sym bol of soul-win ning love.

Here we rather bow down and adore than think of im i ta tion. Yet here too
there are lessons which all must learn who wish to be ex pert in this art. No
one will have power with men who has not power with God for men; the
vic tory may seem to be won whilst we per suade men, but it has to be pre vi- 
ously won in the place of in ter ces sion. This place was to Je sus a place of
agony and death; and there is no soul-win ning with out pain and sac ri fice.
St. Paul said that he filled up that which was lack ing in the suf fer ings of
Christ for His body’s sake, which is the Church; and all who will be par tak- 
ers of Christ’s joy in the re demp tion of the world must first be par tak ers in
His suf fer ings.

V. The Re wards of Soul-Win ning

If the art of the soul-win ner is dif fi cult and ac com pa nied with much pain,
its re ward is cor re spond ingly great. I have known an em i nent por trait-
painter, who, when the cri sis of his pic ture came at which it was to be de ter- 
mined whether or not he had pro duced a like ness of the fea tures only, or a
pic ture of the soul and char ac ter of his sub ject, used to fall into per fect
parox ysms of ex cite ment, weep ing, wring ing his hands and grov el ing on
the ground; but, when it was over and the true like ness stood em bod ied on
the can vas, gave way to equally ex trav a gant ex ul ta tion. And it must be a
strange sen sa tion to see an im age of beauty, out of noth ing so to speak,
grad u ally de vel op ing it self on the can vas and liv ing there. But what is this
com pared with see ing a soul emerg ing from death into life — its wings
free ing them selves from the hard, ugly chrysalis of its nat u ral con di tion, to
flut ter forth into the sun shine of eter nity?

Of the ef fect of this sight on Je sus we have an au then tic glimpse in the
won der ful para bles of the fif teenth of St. Luke — the shep herd call ing his
friends to gether and say ing, “Re joice with me, for I have found my sheep
which was lost,” and the fa ther of the prodi gal cry ing, “Let us eat and drink
and be merry.” He has told us Him self what this re joic ing means: “Ver ily I
say unto you. There is joy in the pres ence of the an gels of God over one sin- 
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ner that re pen teth.” And that joy in the faces of the an gels is only a re flec- 
tion of the joy of the Lord of an gels, on whose face they are ever gaz ing.

In His earthly life we see very clearly on at least one oc ca sion this holy
ex cite ment in His heart.5 When He had won the wicked woman of Samaria
to God and ho li ness, His dis ci ples, ar riv ing where He was with pro vi sions
which they brought from the town, prayed Him, say ing, “Mas ter, eat” But
He could not eat; He was too de lighted and ab sorbed; and He an swered, “I
have meat to eat that ye know not of.” Then, look ing to wards the city,
whither the woman had gone to bring more souls to Him to be won, He
con tin ued in the same en rap tured strain, “Say not ye. There are yet four
months, and then cometh har vest? Be hold, I say unto you. Lift up your
eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white al ready to har vest.” It was
the same deep pas sion in an other phase, when He be held the city which He
had in vain at tempted to win and in which so many souls were per ish ing,
and wept over it.

In these sa cred emo tions all soul-win ners par take in their de gree; and
there are no higher emo tions in this world. They are the sig na ture and
patent of a no bil ity de rived di rectly from Heaven; for the hum blest Chris- 
tian worker, who is re ally pained with the sin of men and re joices in their
sal va tion, is feel ing, in his de gree, the very pas sion which bore the Saviour
of the world through His suf fer ings, and which has throbbed from eter nity
in the heart of God.

1. “Con tempt of men is a ground-fea ture of hea thenism, which goes side
by side with the de ifi ca tion of men, and we can trace this twofold ex- 
treme down to the hea thenism of our own days.”’ — Martensen,
Chris tian Ethics.↩ 

2. “There is one power which lies at the bot tom of all suc cess in preach- 
ing; its in flu ence is es sen tial ev ery where; with out its pres ence we can- 
not imag ine a man as mak ing a min is ter of the Gospel in the largest
sense. Un der its com pul sion a man be comes a preacher, and ev ery ser- 
mon he preaches is more or less shaped by its pres ence. That power is
the value of the hu man soul felt by the preacher, fur nish ing the mo tive
and in spi ra tion of all his work… The other mo tives for the min is ter’s
work seem to me to stand around this great cen tral mo tive as the staff-
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of fi cers stand about the gen eral. They need him, they ex e cute his will;
but he is not de pen dent on them as they are on him. Any one of them
might fall away, and he could fight the bat tle out with out him… Plea- 
sure of work; de light in the ex er cise of power; love of God’s truth; the
love of study; grat i fi ca tion in feel ing our life touch other lives; the per- 
cep tion of or der; love of reg u lar move ment; in sight into the lives and
ways of men; and, lastly, the plea sure of see ing right ideas re place
wrong ideas — these are the no ble mem bers of the staff of the great
gen eral. But how the mo tive which they serve tow ers above them all!”
From a no ble lec ture on the value of the soul, with which Dr. Phillips
Brooks closes his Yale Lec tures on Preach ing. The lo cus clas si cus,
how ever, on this sub ject is Bax ter’s Re formed Pas tor, through which
the thought of the dan ger and the pre cious ness of the soul sounds like
the bell of eter nity.↩ 

3. The dif fi cult ques tion of what con sti tutes a call to the min istry is dis- 
cussed with great good sense in Blaikie’s For the Work of the Min istry,
and with racy wis dom in Spur geon’s Lec tures to My Stu dents.↩ 

4. “Man irrt sich er staunlich, wenn man meint, dass, was ger ade so
klingt, wie das Volk in den Ar beitsstu u den selbst re det, von diesem am
lieb sten gehort werde. Sie haben den Son ntagsrock ange zo gen, als sie
in die Kirche gegan gen sind; so thut es ih nen auch wohl, an der
Predigt, die sie vernehmen, das fes tliche Kleid zu gev vahren.” From
the Pref ace to Tholuck’s Predigten, where will be found some of the
most re mark able pages on Preach ing ever writ ten.↩ 

5. I have heard the late Brown low North say that, though on one side of
His na ture Je sus was the Man of Sor rows, on an other He was the hap- 
pi est of all the chil dren of men.↩ 
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13. Christ As A Preacher.

Verse Verse
Matt. 4:16; 23-25 Luke 4:16-32
Matt. 5 - 7 Luke 5:17
Matt. 9:4, 13; 35-38 Luke 7:16
Matt. 10:7, 19, 20; 27 Luke 8:1-8
Matt. 13 Luke 11:27,28
Matt 16:14
Mark 1:38, 39 John 3:34
Mark 2:2 John 7:14-16; 26; 40
Mark 4:33 John 7:45, 46
Mark 6:1-6 John 8:1-2

I. As Never Man Spoke

For thirty years Je sus had kept si lence. Dur ing this pe riod the wa ters of
thought and con vic tion had been ac cu mu lat ing in His mind; and, when the
out let was opened, forth they rushed in co pi ous vol ume. He be gan in
Nazareth and Ca per naum, the places of His abode, to preach in the syn a- 
gogues on the Sab baths, But He soon ex tended His ac tiv ity to the neigh bor- 
ing vil lages and towns. Nor were the Sab baths and the syn a gogues and the
cus tom ary hours of wor ship suf fi cient for His zeal; by-and-bye He was
preach ing ev ery day, and not only in the syn a gogues, but in streets and
squares, and in the more pic turesque tem ple of the hill side or the seashore.

The en thu si asm of those whom He ad dressed cor re sponded with His
own. Al most as soon as He be gan to preach His fame spread over the whole
of Syria, bring ing hear ers from ev ery quar ter; and from this time on wards
we are con stantly hear ing that great mul ti tudes fol lowed Him, the crowd
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be com ing some times so dense that they trode one upon an other. They de- 
tained Him when, wea ried out with His ef forts, He wished to es cape into
soli tude; and, if at length He got away for a lit tle, they were wait ing for
Him when He came back.

All classes were to be found in His au di ences. Not un fre quently the
preacher who can move the pop u lace is ne glected by the ed u cated, whilst he
who can sat isfy the cul tured few is caviar to the gen eral. But at the feet of
Je sus you might have seen Phar isees and doc tors of the law sit ting, who
were come out of ev ery town of Galilee and Ju daea and Jerusalem; whilst,
on the other hand, the com mon peo ple heard Him gladly; and even the class
be low the line of re spectabil ity — those who in gen eral cared noth ing for
syn a gogues and ser mons — were roused for once to fre quent the pub lic re- 
li gious as sem blies: “Then drew near unto Him all the pub li cans and sin ners
for to hear Him.”

Wherein lay the se cret of this in tense and uni ver sal in ter est? The an- 
cients rep re sented the or a tor in works of art as draw ing men af ter him self
with golden chains is su ing from his mouth. What were the chains of at trac- 
tion by which Je sus drew all men unto Him self?

II. When The Stan dard of Preach ing is Low

When the stan dard of re li gious life and of preach ing is con spic u ously low
in a coun try or neigh bor hood, the ap pear ance of a man of God who
preaches the Word with power is made re mark able by con trast; the dark ness
of the back ground mak ing the light more vis i ble.

A dark ness of this kind, which may be com pared to that of mid night,
was brood ing over Galilee when Je sus opened His ca reer as a preacher; and
St. Matthew, who lived on the spot, de scribes the con trast by quot ing these
words of prophecy: “The peo ple that sat in dark ness saw great light; and to
them who sat in the re gion and shadow of death light is sprung up.” In the
same way, the first crit i cism passed on the new Preacher by all who heard
Him was a sur prised ex pres sion of the dif fer ence they felt be tween Him and
their ac cus tomed teach ers: “The peo ple were as ton ished at His doc trine; for
He taught them as one hav ing au thor ity, and not as the scribes.”

The scribes were their ac cus tomed teach ers, who ha rangued them week
by week in the syn a gogues. No doubt there must have been dif fer ences
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among them; they can not all have been equally bad; but, taken as a whole,
they were prob a bly the most bar ren and un spir i tual set of men who have
ever held sway over the mind of a na tion. In the col lec tion of Jew ish books
called the Tal mud, which has come down to us and is, in deed, at present in
process of be ing trans lated into the Eng lish lan guage, we have spec i mens of
their teach ing, and those who have stud ied them de clare that they are the
dri est prod ucts of the hu man mind. To read them is like trav el ing through
end less gal leries of lum ber, where the air is dark ened and the lungs are
well-nigh as phyx i ated with the ris ing dust.

The peo ple in their crit i cism of Je sus ex actly hit the prin ci pal de fect of
their teach ers. He, they said, taught with au thor ity, and not as the scribes;
that is, the scribes taught with out au thor ity. This is the lead ing char ac ter is tic
of these Tal mu dic writ ings. No teacher speaks as if he had ever been in
touch with God Him self or seen the spir i tual world with his own eyes. Ev- 
ery one quotes some ear lier teacher, to whose au thor ity he ap peals; they are
all lean ing upon one an other. This is a fa tal kind of preach ing, though it has
of ten pre vailed and some times loudly ar ro gated to it self the name of or tho- 
doxy. Have you never heard God spo ken of as if He had ex isted hun dreds of
years ago, in Bible times, but no longer moved and worked in the life and
his tory of to day? Have you never heard joy in God, the hap pi ness of for- 
give ness, the ful ness of the Spirit, and the other higher ex pe ri ences of the
spir i tual life, spo ken of as if they had, in deed, been ex pe ri enced by the
saints of the Bible, but were no longer to be looked for in these mod ern cen- 
turies? The Bible can be con verted into a prison in which God is con fined,
or a mu seum in which the spir i tual life is pre served as an an ti quar ian cu- 
rios ity. But those who came to hear Je sus felt that He was in di rect con tact
with the spir i tual world and brought to them news of what He had Him self
seen and felt. He was not a mere com men ta tor, re peat ing some faint and far-
de rived echo of the mes sage re ceived from on high by men long dead. He
spoke like one who had just come from the abode of the High est, or rather
who was still in it, see ing what He was de scrib ing. He was not a scribe, but
a prophet, who could say, “Thus saith the Lord.”

So the fame of Him trav eled from Dan to Beer sheba; men said to one an- 
other, with kin dling looks, “A great prophet is risen up among us;” and the
shep herd left his sheep in the wilder ness, the hus band man his vine yard, and
the fisher his nets by the shore, to go and hear the new Preacher; for men
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know they need a mes sage from the other world, and they in stinc tively rec- 
og nize the au then tic voice when they hear it.

III. Per son al ity of the Preacher

Preach ing some times ac quires an ex tra or di nary in flu ence from the per son- 
al ity of the preacher. Those who have merely read the ser mon are told by
those who have heard it that they have no con cep tion of what it was: “You
should have seen the man.” It is well known that the posthu mously pub- 
lished dis courses of some of the great est pul pit or a tors have en tirely dis ap- 
pointed the world, pos ter ity ask ing in sur prise where the in flu ence can have
lain. It lay in the man — in the pe cu liar ity of his per son al ity — in the
majesty of his ap pear ance, or his pas sion ate earnest ness, or his moral force.

It can not be said that the printed words of Je sus are dis ap point ing: on the
con trary, their weight i ness and orig i nal ity must have at tracted at ten tion
how ever they had been spo ken. But yet in this case, also, as can eas ily be
per ceived from the crit i cism of His hear ers, the Preacher told as well as the
ser mon.

We do not, in deed, know how Je sus looked — whether His ap pear ance
was at trac tive, His voice pleas ant, or the like; the tra di tions about such
things which have come down to us not be ing trust wor thy. But we do know
in some re spects the na ture of the im pres sions which He made on His hear- 
ers.

Though for many gen er a tions the only preach ers whom His coun try men
had heard were dry-as-dust scribes, yet one of the proud est tra di tions of the
Jew ish peo ple was the mem ory of great speak ers for God whose voices had
sounded through out the land in days gone by, and whose char ac ter is tics
were in deli bly im printed on the na tional mem ory; and, as soon as Je sus
com menced to preach, it was rec og nized at once that the great or der of the
Prophets had re vived in Him. They said He spoke as one of the prophets.

But they went fur ther: they ac tu ally be lieved that one or other of the old
prophets had risen from the dead and re sumed his work in the per son of Je- 
sus. In in dulging this fancy, they were di vided be tween two of the an cient
prophets, and the se lec tion of these two clearly shows what char ac ter is tics
they had spe cially re marked in Him. The two were Jeremiah and Eli jah:
some said He was Jeremiah, oth ers that He was Eli jah.
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Now these were both great prophets; per haps the very great est in the
pop u lar es ti ma tion; so that it was to their very great est that they com pared
Him, But the two were of types so di a met ri cally op po site to one an other
that it may seem im pos si ble that their char ac ter is tics should have been
united in one per son al ity.

Jeremiah was the soft, pa thetic prophet — the man of heart, who wished
that his eyes were a foun tain of tears to weep for the mis for tunes of his peo- 
ple. It is not sur pris ing that Christ’s hear ers dis cov ered a re sem blance to
him; for it must have been ev i dent at the first glance that Je sus was a man
of heart. The very first sen tences of His Ser mon on the Mount were words
of com pas sion for the poor, the mourn ers, the op pressed. The most in signif- 
i cant among His hear ers must have felt that He took an in ter est in him and
would take any trou ble to do him good. Al though He ad dressed all classes.
His boast was that He preached the Gospel to the poor; whilst the scribes
flat tered the wealthy and cov eted cul ti vated au di ences, the com mon man
knew that Je sus con sid ered his soul as pre cious as that of the wealth i est of
His hear ers. The sight of a mul ti tude moved Him with a strange com pas- 
sion. And, like Jeremiah, He was such an in tense lover of His coun try and
His coun try men, that even the pub li can or har lot was dear to Him be cause
be long ing to the seed of Abra ham.

Eli jah was in ev ery re spect a con trast to Jeremiah: he was a man of rock,
who could re buke kings and queens to their faces and stand alone against
the world. It did not seem pos si ble that one who ex hib ited the traits of
Jeremiah should also ex hibit those of Eli jah. Yet the peo ple rec og nized in
Je sus an Eli jah. And they were not mis taken. It is an en tire mis ap pre hen sion
to sup pose that Je sus was all soft ness and gen tle ness. There was a stern ness
in many of His ut ter ances not sur passed even by Eli jah’s re bukes of Ahab,
and the bold de nun ci a tion of wrong was one of the most im pos ing el e ments
of His power. There has never been in this world a polemic so un com pro- 
mis ing and an ni hi lat ing as His against the Phar isees.

The truth is, both char ac ter is tics, His soft ness and His stern ness, had a
com mon root. As in the poor est peas ant He saw and revered a man, so in
the wealth i est no ble He saw no more than a man. As the rags of Lazarus
could not con ceal from Him the dig nity of the soul, so the pur ple of Dives
could not blind Him to its mean ness. He knew what was in man — the
height and the depths, the glory and the shame, the pathos and the hor ror;
and men felt, as they faced Him, that here was One whose man hood tow- 
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ered above their own and yet, stoop ing down, em braced it and sym pa thized
with it through and through.

IV. The Prepa ra tion

No preacher has per haps ever made a pro found im pres sion on the gen eral
mind who has not stud ied the form in which to put what he has had to say;
or per haps the fact might be more cor rectly stated by say ing, that the true
mes sen ger from God to the peo ple in stinc tively clothes his mes sage in at- 
trac tive and ar rest ing words. Be gin ners in preach ing, I ob serve, are apt to
ne glect this: they think that, if only they have some thing good to say, it does
not mat ter how they say it. As well might a house wife sup pose that, if only
she has some thing good to give her guests to eat, it does not mat ter how it is
cooked.

The teach ing of Je sus owed its at trac tive ness, and owes it still, in no
small de gree, to its ex quis ite form. The com mon peo ple do not, I think, as a
rule re mem ber so well the drift of an ar gu ment or a long dis course as re- 
marks here and there ex pressed in pithy, pointed, crys talline words. This is
the form of most of the say ings of Je sus. They are sim ple, fe lic i tous and
eas ily re mem bered; yet ev ery one of them is packed full of thought, and the
longer you brood over it the more do you see in it. It is like a pool so clear
and sunny that it seems quite shal low, till, thrust ing in your stick to touch
the peb bles so clearly vis i ble at the bot tom, you dis cover that its depth far
ex ceeds what you are try ing to mea sure it with.

But the dis courses of Je sus had a still more pop u lar qual ity: they were
plen ti fully adorned with il lus tra tions. This is the most at trac tive qual ity of
hu man speech. The same God be ing the Au thor of both the world of mind
and the world of mat ter. He has so fash ioned them that the ob jects of na ture,
if pre sented in a cer tain way, be come mir rors in which are re flected the
truths of the spirit; and we are so con sti tuted that we never rel ish truth so
well as when it is pre sented in this way. Na ture con tains thou sands of these
mir rors for ex hibit ing spir i tual truth which have never yet been used but
await the hands of the mas ters of speech who are yet to be born.

Christ used this method of il lus trat ing truth so con stantly that the com- 
mon ob jects of the coun try in which He resided are seen more per fectly in
His words than in all the his to ri ans of the time. The Jew ish life of Galilee in
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the days of Christ is thus lifted up out of the sur round ing dark ness into ev- 
er last ing vis i bil ity, and, as on the screen of a magic lantern, we see, in scene
af ter scene, the land scapes of the coun try, the do mes tic life of the peo ple,
and the larger life of the cities in all their de tails. In the house we see the
cup and the plat ter, the lamp and the can dle stick; we see the ser vants grind- 
ing the meal be tween the mill stones and then hid ing the leaven in it, till the
whole is leav ened; we see the mother of the fam ily sewing a piece of cloth
on an old gar ment and the fa ther strain ing the wine into the skin-bot tles; we
see, at the door, the hen gath er ing her chick ens un der her wings and, in the
streets, the chil dren play ing at mar riages and fu ner als. Out in the fields we
see the lilies in their stately beauty ri val ing Solomon’s, the crows pick ing
up the seed be hind the sower, and the birds in their nests among the
branches; the doves and the spar rows, dogs and swine, the fig tree and the
bram ble bush. Look ing up, we see the cloud car ried over the land scape by
the south wind, the red sky of evening promis ing fair weather for the mor- 
row, and the light ning flash ing from one end of heaven to the other. We see
the vine yard with its tower and wine press; the field adorned with the ten der
blade of spring or sprin kled with the reapers among the yel low grain of au- 
tumn; the sheep, too, yon der on their pas tures, and the shep herd go ing be- 
fore them or seek ing the lost one far over hill and dale. Are there any fig- 
ures of our own streets with which we are more fa mil iar than the Phar isee
and the Pub li can at prayer in the Tem ple; or the Priest and the Levite and
the Good Samar i tan on the road to Jeri cho; or the gor geous Dives at his
daily ban quet and Lazarus ly ing at his gate with the dogs lick ing his sores?
Nor were these pic tures less strik ing to the au di ences of Je sus, though they
were fa mil iar; for —

 We’re made so that we love
First, when we see them painted, things we’ve passed
Per haps a hun dred times, nor cared to see.

It was be cause Je sus had ex quis ite love and con sid er a tion for His hear ers
that He thus sought out ac cept able words to win their minds. But there was
a rea son in Him self be sides. It is when the mind of a preacher is act ing on
the truth with in tense en ergy and de light that it cor us cates in such gleams of
il lus tra tion. When the men tal en ergy is only smol der ing in a luke warm way
in side the sub ject, then you have the com mon place, pro saic state ment;
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when the warmth in creases and per vades the whole, you get the clear,
strong, im pres sive state ment; but, when the glow has thor oughly mas tered
the mass and flames all over it, then come the gor geous im ages and para- 
bles which dwell for ever in the minds of the hear ers.

V. The Sub stance

How ever im por tant the form of preach ing may be, the supremely mo men- 
tous thing is the sub stance of it. The form is only the stamp of the coin; but
the sub stance is the metal. What is that — is it gold or sil ver, or only cop- 
per? is it gen uine or coun ter feit? This is the all-im por tant ques tion.

Never has the sub stance of preach ing been more triv ial than among the
Jew ish scribes. The Tal mu di cal books show this. The top ics they deal with
are in their triv i al ity be neath con tempt. The re li gion of the scribes was a
mere round of cer e monies, and their preach ing was al most wholly oc cu pied
with these: the proper breadth of phy lac ter ies, the proper length of fasts, the
ar ti cles on which tithe ought to be paid, the hun dred and one things by
which one might be made cer e mo ni ally un clean — these and a thou sand
sim i lar minu tias formed the themes of their tire some ha rangues. There have
been times in the his tory of the Church since then when the pul pit has sunk
al most to as low a level. In our own coun try im me di ately be fore the Ref or- 
ma tion the ser mons of the monks were, if pos si ble, even worse — more
triv ial and low in tone — than those of the scribes in the time of Christ.
Sim i larly in Ger many last cen tury, when Ra tio nal ism was at its low est, the
pul pit had reached an al most in cred i ble stage of degra da tion.1 The truth is,
there is a ne ces sity in these things. When the minds of preach ers grow cold,
they move away in sen si bly from the cen tral things and drift to those on the
cir cum fer ence; and at length they go over the cir cum fer ence.

Of course the sub jects which formed the sub stance of Christ’s preach ing
can not here be enu mer ated. It must suf fice to say that His mat ter was al- 
ways the most solemn and vi tal which can be pre sented to the hu man mind.
He spoke of God in such a way that His hear ers felt as if to their eyes God
was now light and in Him was no dark ness at all. As He ut tered such para- 
bles as the Lost Sheep and the Prodi gal Son, it seemed as if the gates of
heaven were thrown open and they could see the very beat ings of the heart
of the di vine mercy. He spoke of man so as to make ev ery hearer feel that
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till that mo ment he had never been ac quainted ei ther with him self or with
the hu man race. He made ev ery man con scious that he car ried in his own
bo som that which was more pre cious than worlds; and that the pass ing
hours of his ap par ently triv ial life were charged with is sues reach ing high as
heaven and deep as hell. When He spoke of eter nity, He brought life and
im mor tal ity, which men be fore then had only vaguely guessed at, fully to
light, and de scribed the world be hind the veil with the graphic and fa mil iar
force of one to whom it was no un known coun try.

Is it any won der that the crowds fol lowed Him, that they hung spell- 
bound on His lips and could never get enough of His preach ing? In tox i cated
as men are with the sec u lar i ties of this world, they know, deep down, that
they be long to an other, and, in ter est ing as the knowl edge of this world is,
the ques tions about the other world will al ways be far more fas ci nat ing to
the spirit of man. Whence am I? What am I? Whither am I go ing? Un less
preach ing can an swer these ques tions, we may shut our churches. That
voice which sounded on the Galilean moun tain-side, and which spoke of
these mys ter ies so fa mil iarly, we, in deed, shall never hear, till we hear it
from the great white throne. But the heart and the spirit that em bod ied
them selves in these sounds never die; they live and burn to day as they did
then. When ever a preacher strikes cor rectly a note of the eter nal truth, it is
Christ that does it. When ever a preacher makes you feel that there is a
world of re al i ties above and be hind the one you see and touch; when ever he
lays hold of your mind, touches your heart, awak ens your as pi ra tion, rouses
your con science — that is Christ try ing to grasp you, to reach you with His
love, to save you. “Now then we are am bas sadors for Christ; as though God
did be seech you by us, we pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye rec on ciled to
God.”

1. “Die Zeit der Kaf fee und Kuh pocken-Predigten” it is wit tily named by
Tholuck, re fer ring, I fancy, to the sub jects of some no to ri ous ser- 
mons.↩ 
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14. Christ As A Teacher.

Verse Verse
Matt. 4:18, 19. Mark 3:1.
Matt. 9:9; 14-17. Mark 4:31.
Matt. 10. Mark 6:30-32.
Matt. 12:1-3; 49. Mark 9:35-41.
Matt. 13:10, 11; 16-36. Mark 16:7.
Matt. 15:15, 16; 23, 24; 32; 36.
Matt. 16:5-28. Luke 9:54-56.
Matt. 17. Luke 10:1-17.
Matt. 18:1-3; 21, 22. Luke 11:1.
Matt. 19:13-30. Luke 24:36-51.
Matt. 20:17-19; 20-28.
Matt. 26:21, 22; 26-36; 56. John 2:11, 22
Matt. 28:7, 10, 16-20. John 4:2.

John 13-17.

I. The Func tion of The Teacher

THE FUNC TION of the teacher is a more lim ited one than that of the preacher.
The preacher ad dresses the mul ti tude; the teacher con cen trates his at ten tion
on a se lect few. The au di ences to whom Je sus preached num bered thou- 
sands; the men to whom He acted as teacher num bered only twelve. Yet
per haps in its re sults His work in the lat ter ca pac ity was quite equal in value
to His whole work as a preacher.

The teacher’s of fice had many re mark able oc cu pants be fore Christ. In
the schools of Greek phi los o phy Socrates, Plato, Aris to tle and other fa mous
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mas ters stood in a re la tion to their dis ci ples sim i lar to that which Je sus sus- 
tained to His. Among the Jews also this re la tion ship was not un known. In
the schools of the prophets, in the Old Tes ta ment, the “men of God” were
the teach ers of “the sons of the prophets.” John the Bap tist, be sides preach- 
ing to the mul ti tude, had dis ci ples who fol lowed him.

The stand ing phrase in Greek for the dis ci ples of any mas ter is “those
about him:” the dis ci ples of Socrates, for ex am ple, are “those about
Socrates.” Sim i larly it is said in the Gospels that Je sus chose the Twelve
“that they should be with Him.” This cir cum stance alone must have lim ited
the num ber of those who were His dis ci ples in the strict sense; for few
could give up their work and home in or der to fol low Him. His habits were
itin er ant; and this made the sep a ra tion of those about Him from set tled oc- 
cu pa tions more ab so lute. It seems, in deed, that some at tached them selves to
Him tem po rar ily and in ter mit tently; for we hear on one oc ca sion of as many
as a hun dred and twenty dis ci ples, and on an other of sev enty; but those
whom He chose out to give up all and be with Him con tin u ally were only
twelve.

There was, how ever, an other rea son for the strict lim i ta tion of their num- 
ber. A teacher has to know his dis ci ples in di vid u ally and study them, as a
mother has to study the tem per a ment of each of her chil dren sep a rately in
or der to be to them a good mother. While the preacher, ad dress ing a crowd,
draws the bow at a ven ture, not know ing whom he may hit, and has care- 
fully to avoid ref er ences to par tic u lar per sons, the teacher ad dresses ev ery
ques tion and re mark straight to in di vid u als; and there fore he must know the
pre cise men tal con di tion of ev ery one be fore him. This is why the names of
the Twelve are so ex actly given in evan ge list af ter evan ge list, and their re la- 
tions to one an other in di cated. Per haps they in cluded as great a va ri ety of
dis po si tion and ex pe ri ence as will ever be found among the same num ber of
men; but they were not too nu mer ous for sep a rate treat ment, and there is the
com pletest ev i dence that their Mas ter stud ied ev ery one of them till He
knew him through and through, and care fully adapted His treat ment to each
par tic u lar case. His af fec tion ate way with John ex actly suited the tem per a- 
ment of that dis ci ple; and equally adapted to the case was His pa tient and
del i cate han dling of Thomas. But His treat ment of Pe ter was the crown and
glory of His ac tiv ity in this char ac ter. How com pletely He knew him! He
man aged the tu mul tuous and fluc tu at ing el e ments of his char ac ter as a per- 
fect rider does a high-met tled horse. And how suc cess ful He was! He, trans- 
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formed a na ture un sta ble as wa ter into the con sis tency of rock; and on this
rock He built the Church of the New Tes ta ment. Sim i lar re sults were
achieved in the whole apos tolic cir cle. With the ex cep tion of the traitor, ev- 
ery one of the Twelve be came, by means of the Mas ter’s teach ing, able to
be a pil lar in the Church and a power in the world.

Je sus com bined the work of the preacher and that of the teacher. The for- 
mer was most fas ci nat ing, and it could eas ily have ab sorbed His whole time
and strength. The mul ti tudes were clam orous to have Him, and their needs
spoke ur gently to His heart. Yet He saved most of His time for the train ing
of twelve men. We love num bers too much. We mea sure min is te rial suc cess
by them; and many ser vants of God ex pend on them their whole strength. It
is true, in deed, that no preacher who has the heart of Je sus in his breast can
join in the de pre ci a tion of the mul ti tude which sounds so wise, but is so
cheap. Yet the ex am ple of Je sus teaches us also a dif fer ent les son. It is a
say ing of one of the wise, that the dif fer ence be tween be ing broad and be- 
ing nar row is the dif fer ence be tween be ing a marsh and be ing a stream; and
the quaint re mark has a bear ing on the present case. If a mod er ate quan tity
of force, such as may be in us, is dis trib uted over too wide a sur face, it may
have no more ef fect than the inch-deep wa ter of a marsh; but, con cen trated
on a more lim ited task, it may be like a stream which sings along its nar row
chan nel and drives the mill. Get a mul ti tude and dis trib ute your in flu ence
over it, and ev ery one may re ceive but lit tle; but throw your self on twelve
men or six or even one, and the ef fects may be deep and ev er last ing. There
are those quite un fit to ad dress a mul ti tude who might teach a small num- 
ber; and it may turn out in the end that they have done as much as if they
had been en dowed with the more cov eted gift.

II. Christ’s Meth ods

In some re spects Christ’s meth ods of teach ing the Twelve ware sim i lar to
those which He pur sued with the mul ti tude. They heard all His ad dresses to
the mul ti tude, for they were al ways with Him; whereas the ma jor ity of His
hear ers can only have heard Him once or twice. Be sides, they heard from
Him in pri vate many a dis course not dis sim i lar in its struc ture to His pub lic
ser mons. In the same way, they wit nessed all His mir a cles, be cause they ac- 
com pa nied Him wher ever He went; whereas the ma jor ity saw only the mir- 
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a cles per formed in one or two places. Be sides, He wrought some of His
very great est mir a cles — such, for ex am ple, as the still ing of the tem pest —
in their pres ence and for their ben e fit alone. This con stant rep e ti tion of great
im pres sions was an in cal cu la ble ad van tage.

But that which was dis tinc tive in His method of deal ing with them was
the per mis sion He gave them to put ques tions, which He an swered. When- 
ever there was any thing in His pub lic dis courses which was ob scure, they
asked Him in pri vate what it meant, and He told them. Or, if they had hes i- 
ta tion about the truth or wis dom of any thing He stated, they were at lib erty
to pro pound their doubts, and He solved them. Thus, at the be gin ning of His
min istry, we find them ask ing why He spake in para bles, and again and
again af ter wards they re quested Him to ex plain a para ble which they had
not fully un der stood. When they heard His se vere teach ing on di vorce, they
said to Him, “If the case of the man be so with his wife, it is not good to
marry,” and drew from Him a fuller state ment on the sub ject. In the same
way, when they heard Him say that it is eas ier for a camel to go through the
eye of a nee dle than for a rich man to en ter into the king dom of God, they
ex claimed, “Who then can be saved?” and thus led Him on to a co pi ous dis- 
course on the sub ject of riches. In short, we are told that, “when He was
alone. He ex pounded all things to His dis ci ples.”

But He pur sued this method fur ther: He not only al lowed them to ask
ques tions, but pro voked them to do so. He de lib er ately wound His state- 
ments in ob scu rity and para dox to ex cite the ques tion ing propen sity. He
Him self gave this ex pla na tion of His habit of speak ing in para bles. The
para ble was a veil cast over the face of the truth for the very pur pose of
tempt ing the hear ers to lift it and see the beauty which it half con cealed and
half re vealed. A teacher has done noth ing un less he awak ens the mind to in- 
de pen dent ac tiv ity. As long as it is merely pas sive, re ceiv ing what is poured
into it but do ing noth ing more, true ed u ca tion has not com menced. It is only
when the mind it self be gins to work on a sub ject, feel ing within it self dif fi- 
cul ties to which the truth sup plies the an swers, and wants to which it gives
sat is fac tion, that growth com mences and progress is made. What Christ said
set the minds of His dis ci ples in a fer ment; it was in tended to raise in them
all sorts of per plex i ties, and then they came to Him for their so lu tion.

The method of Socrates, the wis est of hea then teach ers, was sim i lar. In
his teach ing also ques tion ing played a prom i nent part. When a dis ci ple
came to him, Socrates would ask a ques tion on some im por tant sub ject,
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such as right eous ness, tem per ance or wis dom, about which the dis ci ple be- 
Heved him self to be per fectly well-in formed. His an swer would be replied
to by an other ques tion, de signed to make him doubt whether it was cor rect
or suf fi cient. Then Socrates would go on ask ing ques tion af ter ques tion
from twenty dif fer ent sides and an gles of the sub ject, till the dis ci ple was
made to see that his own opin ions about it were, as yet, noth ing but a con- 
fused bun dle of con tra dic tions, and prob a bly also that his mind it self was a
mass of undi gested pulp.1

Both meth ods had the same end — to ex cite the mind to in de pen dent ac- 
tiv ity. Yet there is a sub tle and pro found dis tinc tion be tween them. Socrates
asked ques tions which his dis ci ples tried to an swer; Je sus pro voked His dis- 
ci ples to ask ques tions which He an swered. On the whole, what was aimed
at in the school of phi los o phy was the men tal gym nas tic; the an swers to the
ques tions did not mat ter so much. In deed, many philoso phers have avowed
that the chief end of their work is the men tal in vig o ra tion ob tained in the
pur suit of truth;2 and the say ing of one of them is well known, that, if the
De ity were to of fer him in one hand the pur suit of truth and in the other the
truth it self, he would un hesi tat ingly choose the for mer. This may be a wise
say ing in the re gion of phi los o phy; but no wise man would make it in the
re gion of re li gion. It was sav ing truth of which Je sus was a teacher. The
pur suit of this also dis ci plines the mind, but we dare not be sat is fied with
the pur suit alone; we must have the an swers to the great ques tions of the
soul. There fore, whilst Socrates ques tioned, Je sus an swered; and to Him,
af ter wan der ing in the ob scu ri ties of doubt and in quiry, men will al ways
have at last to come for the so lu tion of the prob lems of the spirit. “Lord, to
whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eter nal life.”

III. The Aim

If we were to ex press the aim of Christ in the train ing of the Twelve by say- 
ing that it was to pro vide suc ces sors to Him self, we should be us ing too
strong a word; for of course in His great est and most char ac ter is tic work —
the work ing out of re demp tion by His suf fer ings and death — He had, and
could have, no suc ces sor. He fin ished the work^ leav ing noth ing for any one
else to do.
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But, this be ing un der stood, we may per haps best ex press what He did as
a teacher by say ing that He was train ing His own suc ces sors. When He was
taken from the earth, much that He had been wont to do, and would have
con tin ued to do had He re mained here, fell to them. They had to un der take
the cham pi oning of the cause which He had founded, and its guid ance in
the world. From the very be gin ning of His own ac tiv ity He had had this in
view; and, in spite of pre oc cu pa tions, which would, if He had al lowed
them, have en tirely ab sorbed Him, He de voted Him self to the prepa ra tion of
those who should take His place af ter His de par ture.

He em ployed them at first in sub or di nate and min is te rial branches of His
own work. For ex am ple, it is ex pressly said that “Je sus bap tized not, but
His dis ci ples.” Af ter they had been longer with Him and at tained to some
de gree of Chris tian ma tu rity, He sent them forth to la bor on their own ac- 
count. They made tours, per haps of no great ex tent, preach ing and heal ing,
and then re turned to tell Him “all things, both what they had done and what
they had taught,” and to re ceive in struc tions for fur ther op er a tions. In this
way the ground was some times bro ken up by the dis ci ples be fore the Mas- 
ter came to sow it with the seed of eter nal life; and per haps re gions were
over taken which He had not time to visit in per son. But above all, their
pow ers were be ing de vel oped and their faith strength ened in view of the
day, which He fore saw, when they would find them selves left alone face to
face with the task of found ing the Church and con quer ing the world in His
name.

It is one of the char ac ter is tics of gen uine Chris tian ity, that it gives us an
in ter est not only in the great events of the past, but also in the his tory of the
fu ture. The av er age man cares lit tle for the fu ture, ex cept so far per haps as
his own off spring may be con cerned: if he is happy, what does it mat ter to
him what the state of the world will be af ter he is dead? But to a Chris tian it
does mat ter. The faith and love in his heart bind him to the saints yet un- 
born. He is in ter ested in a cause which is to go on af ter he has left it, and
which he is to meet and take up again at a sub se quent stage of his ex is tence.
It is al most as im por tant to him how the work of Christ will be pros per ing
when he is in his grave as how it is pros per ing now. This ought to make us
think anx iously of those who are to be do ing our work af ter we have left it.
Christ thought of this from the very com mence ment of His own ac tiv ity;
and it was not too soon.
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A man may do more for a cause by bring ing younger forces into its ser- 
vice and train ing them to their work than by lav ish ing on it ev ery mo ment
of his own time and ev ery atom of his en ergy. I was re cently read ing a
mono graph on the his tory of a par tic u lar branch of medicine; and in tensely
in ter est ing it was to trace the progress from the be gin ning of knowl edge
among the Greek nat u ral ists down through the Arab physi cians of the Mid- 
dle Ages, till one came to the vast and daily mul ti ply ing dis cov er ies of
mod ern sci ence. But the name in the whole suc ces sion which chiefly ar- 
rested my at ten tion was that of one whose con tri bu tions had been very
large, but who ac knowl edged that they had not been strictly his own. He
was al ways sur rounded by a group of young physi cians whom he in spired
with en thu si asm for his sub ject; then he was in the habit of giv ing them sin- 
gle points of ob scu rity to in ves ti gate; and it was by the ac cu mu la tion of
these de tailed stud ies that he was able to make vast ad di tions to sci ence. We
need noth ing more press ingly in the Chris tian Church at present than men
who will thus guide the young and the will ing to their work, show ing what
needs to be done and adapt ing tal ent to task. By tak ing up this func tion of
the teacher, many a man might bring into the ser vice of Christ those whose
con tri bu tions would far sur pass his own, as Barn abas did, when he brought
into the Church the ser vices of Paul.

IV. Sem i nary

Per haps in our mod ern life the work most closely re sem bling the work of
Je sus as a teacher is that of a pro fes sor of di vin ity.3 The stu dents in our the- 
o log i cal sem i nar ies and col leges are at the same stage as the Twelve were
be fore they were sent forth on their in de pen dent course; and the in ter course
be tween Christ and the Twelve, if care fully stud ied, would throw much
light on the re la tion ship be tween pro fes sors and stu dents.

To the Twelve the most valu able part of their con nec tion with Christ was
sim ply the priv i lege of be ing with Him — of see ing that mar velous life day
by day, and daily re ceiv ing the silent, al most un ob served, im press of His
char ac ter, St. John, re flect ing on this three years’ ex pe ri ence long af ter- 
wards, summed it up by say ing, “We be held His glory!” The word he uses
de notes the shek inah that shone above the mercy-seat. In those lonely walks
through Phoeni cia and Per aea, in those close talks on the hills of Galilee,
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they of ten felt that the holy of holies was be ing opened to them, and that
they were gaz ing on the beauty that is in ef fa ble.

The chief de fect per haps of the o log i cal train ing, as it is prac ticed at
present, is the lack of this close in ter course be tween the teacher and the
taught. Few pro fes sors have at tempted it on any con sid er able scale. It
would, in deed, be try ing work. No eyes are so keen as those of stu dents. If
ad mit ted close to a man, they take im me di ate stock of his re sources. They
are hero-wor ship pers when they be lieve in a pro fes sor; but their scorn is un- 
mea sured if they dis be lieve in him. They can be daz zled by a rep u ta tion;
but only mas sive ness of char ac ter and thor ough ness of at tain ment can be
sure of per ma nently im press ing them.

I know of only one man in re cent times who threw him self with out fear
or re serve into the most in ti mate re la tions with stu dents. His con duct was so
Christ-like and is so great an ex am ple, that it is wor thy of be ing com mem o- 
rated here.

Pro fes sor Tholuck is well known, by name at least, to all who have any
tinc ture of the o log i cal knowl edge. His nu mer ous works in ex e ge sis and
apolo get ics give him a high place among the evan gel i cal the olo gians of the
cen tury. He ranks still higher as a re form ing force. What Wes ley did for the
Church of Eng land, and Chalmers for the Church of Scot land, and Vinet for
the Church of Switzer land, he may be said to have done for the Church of
Ger many: he fought down and an ni hi lated the old Ra tio nal ism, which cor- 
re sponded to our Mod er atism, and dur ing the first decades of this cen tury
made evan gel i cal re li gion a re spected and wax ing power in the land.4

But the method by which he chiefly ac com plished this is what will en ti- 
tle him to last ing re mem brance in the Church of God. No sooner was he
con verted and set tled down to his work as an aca demic teacher, than he at
once be gan to seek in ter course with his stu dents of a kind most un usual in
Ger many. Not sat is fied with merely lec tur ing from his chair, he made him- 
self per son ally ac quainted with them all, with the view of win ning them to
Christ. He in vited them to walk with him; he vis ited them in their lodg ings;
he gath ered them in his rooms two evenings a week for prayer, study of the
Scrip tures and re ports of mis sion ary en ter prise. As time went on and his
classes grew, this be came a task of por ten tous di men sions. But his de vo tion
to it never re laxed. At the busiest pe riod of his life, when he was pre par ing
lec tures which filled his class-room with crowds of stu dents and pub lish ing
the books which won him a world wide rep u ta tion, he reg u larly spent four
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hours a day walk ing with stu dents, be sides hav ing one stu dent at din ner
with him and an other at sup per.

It was not su per fi cial work. It bore no re sem blance to the method of
some who think they have dealt with a man about his spir i tual con cerns
when they have once forced the sub ject of re li gion into con ver sa tion with- 
out prepa ra tion- He of ten found the ap proaches to the mind of the stu dent
very dif fi cult and had to be gin far out on the cir cum fer ence of things. He
was full of ge nial ity and over flowed with hu mor; he tried the stu dents’ wits
with the odd est ques tions, and those who had en joyed the priv i lege of walk- 
ing with him would re tail for weeks af ter wards the quips and sal lies in
which he had in dulged. He was full of in tel lec tual in ter est, knew how to
draw ev ery man out on the sub jects with which he was ac quainted, and
could give in valu able hints on books and meth ods of study. He en deav ored
to rouse and stim u late the mind from ev ery side, and many owed to b.im
their men tal as well as their spir i tual awak en ing. He did not ne glect the
body ei ther: no pro fes sor in Ger many did so much to help on poor stu dents.
Yet, all the time, he had his eye on one ob ject and was drift ing steadily to- 
wards it — the per sonal sal va tion of ev ery stu dent with whom he had to
deal.

He had his re ward. It was known in his life time that his suc cess had been
great; but it is only by the pub li ca tion of his bi og ra phy that it has been made
known how great it was. Among his pa pers were found hun dreds of let ters
from stu dents and min is ters own ing him as their spir i tual fa ther; and it turns
out that among his con verts were some of the most il lus tri ous names in the
Ger man lit er ary his tory of the cen tury. In the pul pits and pro fes so rial chairs
of Ger many there are at present hun dreds work ing for the evan gel who owe
their souls to him.

Why does such a life seem to us so orig i nal and ex cep tional? Why is it
not re peated in other spheres — in the of fice, the shop and the school, as
well as in the Church and the uni ver sity? Tholuck ex plained the se cret of
his life in a sin gle sen tence: “I have but one pas sion, and that is Christ.”

1. De scrip tion by Dr. Chalmers of a fool ish preacher; story still re mem- 
bered in Kirk caldy.↩ 
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2. Com pare the witty re mark of No valis (Schriften, vol. iii., p. 196): “Der
Philosoph lebt von Prob le men wie der Men sch von Speisen. Ein unau- 
flös liches Prob lem ist eine un ver dauliche Speise. Was die Wi irze an
den Speisen, das ist das Para doxe an den Prob le men. Wahrhaft
aufgelost wird ein Prob lem wenn es als solches ver nichtet wird. So
auch mit den Speisen, Der Gewinn von Bei den ist die Thätigkeit, die
bei Bei den er regt wird. Je doch gibt es auch nahrende Prob leme wie
nahrende Speisen, deren El e mente ein Zuwachs meiner In tel li genz
wer den.”↩ 

3. In The Pub lic Min istry and Pas toral Meth ods of our Lord Pro fes sor
Blaikie heads a chap ter, “The Col lege of the Twelve.” He also sug gests
an other anal ogy: “A young min is ter, for ex am ple, may try to mul ti ply
him self by means of the young men of his flock. Some have a rare gift
of find ing out the most sus cep ti ble of these — get ting them about them
in classes and meet ings, and per haps some times in walks and at meals
— ex plain ing to them their plans, in fus ing into them their en thu si asm,
en list ing their sym pa thies, and draw ing out their tal ents…
Dr. Chalmers in Glas gow, gath er ing young men around him, pour ing
his own views and spirit into them, rous ing them to aid in his ter ri to rial
schemes, and thus train ing the youths who in af ter years be came the
elite of the Chris tian laity of the west, comes as near as may be on a
mere com mon level to the ex am ple of Christ and His Twelve.”↩ 

4. The great name of Schleier ma cher will doubt less oc cur to many as de- 
serv ing to oc cupy this place; and it would be dif fi cult to over es ti mate
the pro fun dity and ex tent of his in flu ence. But to me at least the Life of
Tholuck (by Witte, 1886) has been a rev e la tion as to what were the
real sources of the Evan gel i cal Re vival in Ger many. Schleier ma cher
in tel lec tu al ized the move ment and be came the sci en tific guide of those
who had been spir i tu ally quick ened; but the quick en ing it self, on
which in the last re sort all de pended, was largely due to hum bler in- 
stru men tal i ties.↩ 
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15. Christ As A Con tro ver sial‐ 
ist.

Verse Verse
Matt. 5:21-48. Luke 7:36-50.
Matt. 9:10-13. Luke 10:25-37.
Matt. 12:24-45. Luke 11:37-54.
Matt. 15:1-14. Luke 12:1.
Matt. 16:1-4. Luke 13:11- 17.
Matt. 19:3-12.
Matt. 21:23-46. John 2:18-20.
Matt. 22. John 5.
Matt. 23. John 6:41-65.

John 7:10-53.
John 8:12-59.

THE MIN IS TERS of the tem ple of truth, it has been said, are of three kinds:
first, those sta tioned at the gate of the tem ple to con strain the passers-by to
come in; sec ondly, those whose func tion is to ac com pany in side all who
have been per suaded to en ter, and dis play and ex plain to them the trea sures
and se crets of the place; and, thirdly, those whose duty is to pa trol round the
tem ple, keep ing watch and ward and de fend ing the shrine from the at tacks
of en e mies. We are only speak ing very roughly if we say that the first of
these three func tions is that of the Preacher, the sec ond that of the Teacher,
and the third that of the Con tro ver sial ist.

I. Con tro versy Has An Evil Name
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At the present time con tro versy has an evil name; the mere men tion of it ex- 
cites alarm; and the im age of the con tro ver sial ist, in most peo ple’s minds, is
any thing but an ami able or ad mired fig ure. He who is called in prov i dence
to un der take the func tion of con tro versy can reckon less than al most any
other ser vant of Christ on the sym pa thy and ap pre ci a tion of Christ’s peo ple;
for even those who agree with his view of the truth will be sorry that he has
al lowed him self to en ter the at mos phere of strife, and re gret that he has not
rested con tent with other kinds of work. This tem per of mind of the Chris- 
tian pub lic has had its nat u ral re sult. Able men are shy of un der tak ing work
of this kind, eas ily find ing em ploy ment for their tal ents in other di rec tions,
where la bor is more ap pre ci ated. Con tro versy has ac cord ingly fallen to a
large ex tent into the hands of in fe rior prac ti tion ers; and it would be easy to
men tion con tro ver sies ac knowl edged to be of vi tal con se quence to the wel- 
fare of the Church which do not re ceive the sup port of the cham pi ons
whose ad vo cacy would lend them dig nity in the eyes of men.

It would be in ter est ing to trace this state of pub lic feel ing back to its
causes; for with out doubt there are good rea sons for it. It would prob a bly be
found to be a re ac tion from the tem per of a time when con tro versy was car- 
ried to ex cess; for, al though an im por tant func tion of the Church, con tro- 
versy is far from be ing the most im por tant; and that which in due pro por tion
is whole some may in ex cess be poi sonous. In their zeal for truth good men
have some times for got ten to be zeal ous for char ity. Con tro versy has raged
round small points, on which Chris tians might well agree to dif fer, with a
heat and vi o lence which would only have been jus ti fied had the hearths and
al tars been at stake. When men thus in dulge their pas sions, they lose from
their own minds the sense of pro por tion, and, hav ing ex pended their su- 
perla tives on ob jects of tri fling im por tance, they have not the use of them
when sub jects emerge to which they would be re ally ap pli ca ble. They also
lose their hold on oth ers; for the pub lic mind, hav ing been flogged into fury
over ques tions which it af ter wards dis cov ers were not worth fight ing about,
re fuses to stir even when the citadel is in dan ger. Thus has the Church to ex- 
pi ate her mis takes.

Yet it is no good sign of the times that con tro versy should be looked
down upon. As has been men tioned in the Pref ace to this book, we have had
to re frain from print ing in full the ev i dence, from the Gospels, of the con- 
duct of Je sus in the dif fer ent de part ments of life; but, had this been done,
the bulki est of all these bod ies of ev i dence would have been the ap pen dix to
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the present chap ter. In the records of His life we have pages upon pages of
con tro versy. It may have been far from the work in which He de lighted
most to be en gaged; but He had to un der take it all through His life, and es- 
pe cially to wards the close. The most em i nent of His ser vants in ev ery age
have had to do the same. St. Paul may not have been in dis posed by na ture
to throw him self into con tro versy; but St. John had to en ter into it with
equal earnest ness. It is scarcely pos si ble to men tion a rep re sen ta tive man in
any sec tion of the Chris tian Church in any age who has been able al to gether
to avoid it.

The spirit of the true con tro ver sial ist is the joy ful and cer tain sense of
pos sess ing the truth, and the con vic tion of its value to all men, which makes
er ror hate ful and in spires the de ter mi na tion to sweep it away.1 It was as the
King of Truth2 that Christ car ried on con tro versy, and He was borne along
by the gen er ous pas sion to cut His fel low-men out from their im pris on ment
in the labyrinth of er ror. Ex ces sive aver sion to con tro versy may be an in di- 
ca tion that a Church has no keen sense of pos sess ing truth which is of any
great worth, and that it has lost ap pre ci a tion for the in fi nite dif fer ence in
value be tween truth and er ror.

II. Dif fer ent Kinds of Con tro versy

There are dif fer ences, in deed, in the present feel ing of the pub lic mind to
dif fer ent kinds of con tro versy. One of the tasks of con tro versy is to com bat
er ror out side of the Church. Chris tian ity is in ces santly as sailed by forms of
un be lief, which arise one af ter an other and have their day. At one time it is
Deism which re quires to be re futed, at an other Pan the ism, at an other Ma te- 
ri al ism. To de fend the tem ple of Chris tian truth from such as sailants is pop- 
u lar enough and meets with per haps even ex ces sive re wards. This kind of
con tro versy is ac cord ingly much cul ti vated and some times may be in dulged
in where it is not needed. When it is of the right qual ity, how ever, its value
can not be over es ti mated; and at the present mo ment it re quires the very
high est tal ent, for the apolo getic prob lems of our cen tury have not yet been
solved.

It is con tro versy within the Church which ex cites alarm and aver sion.
Yet the con tro versy which our Lord waged was in side the Church; and so
has been that car ried on by the most em i nent of His fol low ers. It would, in- 
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deed, be well if the sound of con tro ver sial weapons were never heard in the
tem ple of peace; but only on con di tion that it is also a tem ple of truth. In the
time of Christ it was the strong hold of er ror; and not once or twice since
then it has been the same. Je sus had to as sail nearly the whole ec cle si as ti cal
sys tem of His time and a large body of the Church’s doc trines. To do so
must, to a thought ful mind, in any cir cum stances be an ex tremely painful
task; for the faith re posed in their spir i tual guides by the mass of men, who
have lit tle leisure or abil ity to think out vast sub jects to the bot tom, is one of
the most sa cred pil lars of the ed i fice of hu man life; and noth ing can be
more crim i nal than wan tonly to shake it. But it some times needs to be
shaken, and Je sus did so.

Of course the op po site case may eas ily oc cur: the Church may have the
truth, and the in no va tor may be in er ror. Then the true place of the Chris tian
con tro ver sial ist is on the side of the Church against him who is try ing to
mis lead her. This also is a del i cate task, re quir ing the ut most Chris tian wis- 
dom and some times likely to be re paid with lit tle thanks; for, while he who
de fends the Church against er ror com ing from the out side is loaded with
hon ors as a saviour of the faith, he who at tempts to pre serve her from more
men ac ing dan ger within may be dis missed with the odi ous and with er ing ti- 
tle of heresy-hunter. But it is not easy to see what eth i cal stand ing-ground
there is to the com pe tent Chris tian man be tween ei ther, on the one hand, at- 
tack ing the Church him self as hereti cal or, on the other, be ing pre pared to
de fend her from ac cu sa tions of not teach ing the truth.

III. Com mon Test of Con tro ver sies

Christ and the Jew ish teach ers with whom He con tended had a com mon
stan dard and test of con tro ver sies to which they ap pealed. Both ac knowl- 
edged the Scrip tures of the Old Tes ta ment to be the Word of God. As this
gave a pe cu liar col or ing to all His work among the Jew ish peo ple, whom
He ad dressed as He could not have preached to any other na tion, so also it
im mensely sim pli fied His work as a con tro ver sial ist. His su pe ri or ity con- 
sisted in His more in ti mate fa mil iar ity with thia stan dard to which they both
ap pealed. They were, in deed, the learned men of the na tion, and the Old
Tes ta ment was their text book; while He, as they liked to re mind Him, had
never learned. But His in tense love for the Word of His Fa ther and His life-
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long dili gence in search ing it made Him far more than a match for them on
their own ground Out of the stores of mem ory He could fetch the pas sage
which was needed on ev ery oc ca sion; and, as He brought forth the word
which was to over throw their ar gu ment, He would some times taunt them,
who boasted of their ac quain tance with the Bible, by be gin ning His quo ta- 
tion with the ques tion, “Have ye never read?” At other times, in a more
solemn mood, He would tell them plainly, “Ye do err, not know ing the
Scrip tures.”

He did not, how ever, trust merely to His knowl edge of the let ter of
Scrip ture. This is the method of the small con tro ver sial ist, who is sat is fied
if he can al ways meet text with text and if at the end he has one text more
than his op po nent. Such con tro versy is bar ren as the sand of the sea driven
with the wind and has no more value than the bick er ings of kites and crows.
It is this kind of con tro versy which has brought the con tro ver sial func tion
of the Church into con tempt. In the true con tro ver sial ist there is more than
mere fa mil iar ity with the text of Scrip ture: he has a grasp of scrip tural prin- 
ci ples, a re li gious ex pe ri ence of his own which in ter prets the Scrip ture, and
a near ness to God which im parts earnest ness and dig nity to his work.

The mind of Je sus stood thus above the mere let ter of Scrip ture and han- 
dled it with con sum mate ease and free dom. This was why He scarcely ever
quoted a text of the Old Tes ta ment with out re veal ing a new mean ing in it. It
was as if His touch split it asun der and showed the gem flash ing at its heart.
Some times He would gather a prin ci ple from the gen eral scope of Scrip ture
which seemed to dis solve and even con tra dict the mere let ter.3 While lov ing
and rev er enc ing the Word of His Fa ther with His whole soul, He knew
Him self to be the or gan of a rev e la tion in which the older one was to be
merged, as the light of the stars is lost in the dawn of the morn ing.

But it was not with Scrip ture alone that Je sus op er ated as a con tro ver- 
sial ist. There is an ap peal to the com mon sense and to the rea son of men —
an ap peal away from the mere pedantry of learn ing and the ci ta tion of au- 
thor i ties — which ev ery con tro ver sial ist of real mark must be able to make.
And, if it can be made in a flash of wit or in an epi gram which stamps it self
in stantly on the mem ory, the ef fect is ir re sistible, when the con tro versy is
car ried on be fore pop u lar judges. Je sus pos sessed this power in the high est
de gree, as many of His say ings show. One of the most strik ing is this, at
which “they mar veled, and left Him, and went their way”: “Ren der unto
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Cae sar the things which are Cae sar’s and unto God the things which are
God’s.”

IV. Treat ing Op po nents With Re spect

In any ex po si tion of the ethics of con tro versy at the present day, a prom i- 
nent place would be given to the duty of treat ing op po nents with con sid er a- 
tion. How ever se verely their ar gu ments may be han dled, their per sons
ought to be treated with re spect, and they should re ceive credit for hon or- 
able mo tives.

No rule could be more rea son able. We know but lit tle of our fel low-men
at the best, and, when any thing in flames us against them, it is easy to be
blinded by prej u dice to their ex cel lences. On the other hand, we know so
much about our selves that we may well hes i tate to cast stones at oth ers. No
man has all the truth, and an op po nent may be see ing a side of it which we
can not see. God some times gets the whole truth given to the Church only
by the halves of it, held by dif fer ent minds, meet ing at first in con flict. The
fire gen er ated by their col li sion unites them at last in per fect fu sion.4

Yet, ex cel lent as this rule is, it is not with out ex cep tions; for Je sus broke
it. We have not enough in for ma tion to know whether or not at the be gin ning
of His ca reer He treated His op po nents with more con sid er a tion; but, to- 
wards the end of His life, He ex posed them with more and more keen ness,
and at last He poured on Phar isees, scribes and priests a tor rent of scorn
never equalled in its with er ing and an ni hi lat ing ve he mence.5

In point of fact, our es ti mate of the char ac ters of men ex er cises an im- 
por tant in flu ence on the value we set on their opin ions. We may not be able
to ex press it in pub lic, yet in se cret we may know that about an op po nent
which robs his opin ions of all weight. He may be writ ing or speak ing con fi- 
dently on re li gious sub jects, while we know him to be a thor oughly ir re li- 
gious man, who has not the very fac ulty on which true in sight in such mat- 
ters de pends, and who could not af ford to con fess the truth, even if he knew
it, be cause it would con demn him self at ev ery point. It may in cer tain cir- 
cum stances be a duty to make this pub lic. Je sus of ten told the Jew ish teach- 
ers that it was im pos si ble for them to un der stand Him, be cause they lacked
moral sym pa thy with the truth; and the in ter ests of priests and Phar isees
were vested in the sys tem of hypocrisy which their ar gu ments were in- 
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vented to de fend. Our judg ments in such cases are li able to be mis taken; but
He could com pletely trust His own; and at last He broke all the au thor ity of
His op po nents by thor oughly ex pos ing their char ac ter.

V. Re spond ing to Can dor

In the very rush of the con tro ver sial on set, how ever, Je sus would pause to
note and ac knowl edge a bet ter spirit, if any sign of can dor showed it self in
an op po nent.

There was a day of fierce con flict in His life to which the Evan ge lists de- 
vote close at ten tion. It was one of the days of the last week be fore He suf- 
fered, and a com bi na tion of a most for mi da ble char ac ter took place among
His en e mies, to con fute Him and put Him down. The scribes and Phar isees
were there of course; even the Sad ducees, who in gen eral ne glected Him,
had come out of their haughty re tire ment; and Phar isees and Hero di ans,
who gen er ally hated one an other, were for once united in a com mon pur- 
pose. They had ar ranged well be fore hand the ques tions with which they
were to try Him; they had cho sen their cham pi ons; and one af ter an other
they de liv ered their as saults upon Him in the Tem ple. But it was for them a
day of dis as ter and hu mil i a tion; for He re futed them so con clu sively that "
no man was able to an swer Him a word; nei ther durst any man from that
day forth ask Him any more ques tions."

In the very midst, how ever, of this ex cit ing scene a con tro ver sial ist arose
to whom Je sus ex tended very dif fer ent treat ment than to the rest. The man
ap pears to have known com par a tively lit tle about Christ, ex cept that He was
one who was ev ery where spo ken against. But he was a scribe, and, as his
party was at tack ing Christ, he was drawn into the same at ti tude. He looked
upon Him as a mis leader of the peo ple, who de served to be put down, and
he had come to do so. Yet the an swers which he heard Je sus giv ing be fore
his own turn came shook him; for they were right an swers, which by no
means con firmed the im pres sions of Christ which he had brought to the
spot. Some such ac knowl edg ment seems to have been con veyed in the tone
of his own ques tion, when he put it.

It was, in deed, but a pal try ques tion, “Which is the first com mand ment
of all?” This was one of the sub jects on which in the rab bini cal schools they
were wont to chop logic, and the man prob a bly con sid ered that it was one
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on which he was su pe rior to any other rabbi. Je sus, how ever, had ob served
some thing that pleased Him in the man’s look or man ner, and, in stead of
merely over throw ing and hu mil i at ing him, as He had done to the oth ers, He
gave him a full and earnest an swer: “The first of all the com mand ments is,
Hear, O Is rael; The Lord our God is one Lord: and thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind: this
is the first com mand ment. And the sec ond is like, namely this, Thou shalt
love thy neigh bor as thy self. There is none other com mand ment greater
than these.”

To us this is fa mil iar teach ing, and it falls on our senses with out mak ing
much im pres sion. But it is not dif fi cult to con ceive with what ir re sistible
power and majesty it may have fallen on a mind which heard it for the first
time. It seems to have thrown the man com pletely out of the cav il ing at ti- 
tude into one of in tense moral earnest ness. It not only smote his ar gu ments
down, but burst open the doors of his be ing and went straight to his con- 
science, which sent back the echo in stan ta neously and clearly: “Well, Mas- 
ter, Thou hast said the truth: for there is one God; and there is none other
but He: and to love Him with all the heart, and with all the un der stand ing,
and with all the soul, and with all the strength, and to love his neigh bor as
him self, is more than all whole burnt of fer ings and sac ri fices.”

This was a no ble an swer. The man had for got ten the role he had come to
play; he had for got ten his com rades, and what they were ex pect ing of him;
he let his heart speak and did homage to the moral dig nity of Christ. Je sus
marked the change with deep in ward sat is fac tion and said to him, “Thou art
not far from the king dom of God.”

This is a great ex am ple. To at tack them re morse lessly in con tro versy of- 
ten drives into per ma nent op po si tion those who might be won by milder
treat ment. Men may ap pear as op po nents of Chris tian ity who in their hearts
are very near it; and it is Christ-like to de tect this sym pa thy and bring it to
ex pres sion. To prove to men that they are out side the king dom is an easy
thing in com par i son; but it may be far bet ter to let them see that they are
only a few steps from its thresh old. The tri umph of a ruth less polemic may
grat ify the nat u ral heart; but far more like the Mas ter, where it is pos si ble, is
a win ning irenicum.
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1. “Late in life he (Mo z ley) spec u lated on the con tro ver sial tem per with
an ev i dent though un ac knowl edged sense of ex pe ri ence. He did not ap- 
pear to es ti mate it over-highly, fur ther than as he con sid ered it now to
be rare. The con trary tem per a ment was dealt with ten derly — the one
that re ally needs the agree ment of those around it, that has a sense of
dis com fort and pri va tion with out it, that must act with oth ers; but the
true con tro ver sial spirit, that which, strong in the feel ing of pos ses sion,
of a firm hold of its own view, rises with op po si tion or ne glect, which
can stand alone, ready as it were for all com ers, this was the tem per
that, as he de fined it, his na ture ev i dently re sponded to.” — In tro duc- 
tion to Mo z ley’s Es says.↩ 

2. John 18:37.↩ 

3. E.g., Matt. 5:31, 33.↩ 

4. “They that pu rify sil ver to the pur pose, use to put it in the fire again
and again, that it may be thor oughly tried. So is the truth of God; there
is scarce any truth but hath been tried over and over again, and still if
any dross hap pen to min gle with it, then God calls it in ques tion again.
If in for mer times there have been Scrip tures al leged that have not
been per ti nent to prove it, that truth shall into the fire again, that what
is dross may be burnt up; the Holy Ghost is so cu ri ous, so del i cate, so
ex act, He can not bear that false hood should be min gled with the truths
of the Gospel. That is the rea son, there fore, why that God doth still,
age af ter age, call for mer things in ques tion, be cause that there is still
some dross one way or other min gled with them; ei ther in the stat ing
the opin ions them selves, or else in the Scrip tures that are brought and
al leged for them, that have passed for cur rent, for He will never leave
till He have pu ri fied them.” — Thomas Good win.↩ 

5. Matt. 23.↩ 
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16. Christ As A Man Of Feel ing.

Verse Verse Verse
Matt. 8:17. Matt. 8:10. Matt. 16:23.
Matt. 9:36. Matt. 9:2, 28. Matt. 17:17.
Matt. 14:14. Matt. 11:6. Matt. 26:50, 55.
Matt. 15:32. Matt. 13:58. Mark 1:25.
Matt. 20:34. Matt. 14:31. Mark 3:5.
Mark 1:41. Matt. 15:28. Mark 15:3, 5.
Mark 4:33. Matt. 26:13, 38. Luke 4:35; 39-41.
Luke 7:11-15. Mark 6:5, 6. John 11:33-38.

Mark 8:12.
Luke 7:9.
Luke 17:17.

Matt. 27:34. Matt. 8:4(?)
Mark 10:13-16; 21. Matt. 9:30.
Mark 12:34. Matt. 12:16.
Luke 10:21. Matt. 14:22.
Luke 19:41. Matt. 16:20.
John 8:1-11. Matt. 17:9.
John 12:27. Mark 7:24, 36.
John 13:21. Mark 8:26, 30.
John 20:16, 17. John 5:13.

John 6:15.
SO MUCH LEARN ING has been ex pended in the present age on the Life of
Christ, and ev ery par ti cle of the record has been so thor oughly sifted, that it
may be ques tioned if mere in tel lect will now dis cover much that is new in
the sub ject. There may still, how ever, be great scope for the div ina tory
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power of feel ing.1 Je sus was as re fined and del i cate in feel ing as He was
wise in speech and mighty in act; and the mo tives of His con duct are of ten
in com pre hen si ble ex cept to those who pos sess in some de gree the same
feel ings as He had. He taught mankind to feel finely, and ever since He was
in the world there have been in creas ing num bers who have learned from
Him to re gard child hood and woman, poverty and ser vice, and many other
ob jects, with sen ti ments to tally dif fer ent from those with which they were
re garded be fore His ad vent.

The no tices in the Gospels of the im pres sions made on His feel ings by
dif fer ent sit u a tions in which He was placed are ex traor di nar ily nu mer ous;
but a sin gle in ci dent — the rais ing of the daugh ter of Jairus — in which the
feel ings of His heart came con spic u ously into view will serve as a suf fi cient
clue.

I. Com pas sion

His Com pas sion was il lus trated in this in ci dent.
It was the case of a man whose only daugh ter was ly ing at the point of

death; and he be sought Je sus greatly for her, says St. Mark. The heart of Je- 
sus could not but an swer such an ap peal. In a sim i lar in stance — that of a
woman with an only son, the widow of Nain — it is said that, when the
Lord saw her fol low ing be hind the bier, He had com pas sion on her and said
to her, “Weep not” He not only gave the re quired help in such cases, but
gave it with an amount of sym pa thy which dou bled its value. Thus He not
only raised Lazarus, but wept with his sis ters. In cur ing a man who was
deaf, He sighed as He said, “Eph phatha.” All His heal ing work cost Him
feel ing. There is a great dif fer ence be tween the cler gy man or physi cian who
merely calls at the house of sor row as a mat ter of duty, to be able to say that
he has been there, and him who takes the suf fer ing of the stricken home on
his heart and goes away melted and bro ken down with it.

On this oc ca sion the com pas sion of Christ was deep ened by the fact that
it was a child who was ill. “My lit tle daugh ter” she was called by her fa ther.
All the scenes in Christ’s life in which chil dren ap pear are exquisitely
touch ing; and it was His feel ing which gave them their beauty and pathos.
As you look at them, you feel that He not only knew all that is in a fa ther’s
and a mother’s heart, but sank new wells in the heart of hu man ity and
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brought love up from deeper lev els than it had sprung from be fore. Ruskin
has ob served that there are no chil dren in Greek art, but that they abound in
Chris tian art — an un mis tak able to ken that it was the eye of Christ which
first fully ap pre ci ated the at trac tive ness of child hood.

II. Sen si tive ness

A sec ond feel ing which Je sus showed in this in ci dent was Sen si tive ness.
At Jairus’ re quest He went to the house where the dy ing girl was; but on

the way a mes sen ger met them, who told the poor fa ther that all was over,
and that he need not trou ble the Mas ter any fur ther. Where upon, with out
wait ing to be ap pealed to, Je sus turned to him and said, “Be not afraid; only
be lieve.”

In this we might see a new in stance of His com pas sion; but it also re- 
veals some thing else: Je sus was ex tremely sen si tive to the sen ti ments of
trust or dis trust with which He was re garded. If any gen eros ity of be lief was
shown to wards Him, His heart filled with glad ness, and He ac knowl edged
His grat i fi ca tion with out stint. Thus, when an other ap pli cant for help, in a
sit u a tion not un like that of Jairus, ex pressed his be lief that, if Je sus would
only speak a word even at a dis tance, with out go ing to the house in which
the sick per son was ly ing, a cure would en sue, Je sus stood still in the road
and, turn ing to the by standers, ex claimed, “I have not found so great faith,
no, not in Is rael.” The faith of Jairus, though not so strong as this, had ev i- 
dently grat i fied Him, and it was be cause He could not bear to have it
clouded with doubt that He has tened so promptly to strengthen it.

He had, how ever, many an ex pe ri ence to en counter of the op po site kind,
and the feel ing thereby oc ca sioned in Him was keen. If now and then He
had to mar vel at the great ness of faith. He had to mar vel far of tener at un be- 
lief. In His own na tive place, when He vis ited it, He could do scarcely any
mighty works on this ac count. The re buff so chilled His heart that the ac tiv- 
ity of His mirac u lous power was re strained. His most sig nal fa vors were
some times re ceived with in grat i tude, as in the case of the ten lep ers, of
whom only one re turned to give thanks for his cure, caus ing Him to ask
sadly, “Where are the nine?”

III. In dig na tion
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A third species of feel ing which He be trayed on this oc ca sion was In dig na- 
tion.

When He reached the house, not only was the child dead, but the place
had been taken pos ses sion of by the mum mers who un der took the ghastly
cer e mo nial of mourn ing. Death, though the most solemn of all events, has
in many coun tries been in vested with ab sur dity through the mourn ing cus- 
toms with which it has been as so ci ated; but in Pales tine this was car ried to
an ex treme. As soon as a death took place, the house was in vaded by pro- 
fes sional mourn ers, who filled it with wild ul u la tions and dole ful mu sic.
This hideous cus tom was in full op er a tion when Je sus ar rived, and to His
serene soul it was in tol er a ble. He in dig nantly en joined si lence, and, when
this was not forth com ing, He drove the whole ghastly ap pa ra tus forth and
cleared the house.

In dig na tion, though closely al lied to sin ful anger, is not vi cious, but vir- 
tu ous. It is the sign of an hon or able and self-re spect ing na ture. The soul that
loves or der, up right ness and no ble ness can not but be in dig nant at dis or der,
du plic ity and mean ness. The in dig na tion of Je sus is of ten men tioned. It
could be aroused by un seemly noise and con fu sion, as on this oc ca sion.
When cast ing out dev ils, he used an grily to re buke the out cries of the pos- 
sessed. He is rep re sented in the same at ti tude when calm ing the winds and
waves in the storm, pre sum ably be cause He was coun ter act ing the prince of
the power of the air. The whole em pire of Sa tan is the em pire of dis or der,
and ev ery man i fes ta tion of its power af fected Him in this way. This ex- 
plains the strange tu mult of in dig nant ex cite ment in which He ad vanced to
the grave of Lazarus: His con di tion of mind was one of an gry vengeance
against the rav ages of death.2

The state of the times in which He lived af forded pe cu liar oc ca sion for
the dis play of this sen ti ment. It was be cause the mourn ing in the house of
Jairus was pro fes sional, with no heart in it, that He dis liked it so ut terly. But
the so ci ety of Ju daea at that time was one vast hypocrisy. The hold ers of sa- 
cred of fices were self-seek ers; the pro fes sors of piety were hunt ing for the
praise of men; the teach ers of the peo ple laid griev ous bur dens on other
men’s shoul ders, which they would not them selves touch with one of their
fin gers; sa cred lan guage was a cloak for spo li a tion and im pu rity. Je sus
burned with in dig na tion against it all and poured His feel ings out in philip- 
pics against the par ties and per son al i ties of the time.
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His was holy fire: it was the flame of truth con sum ing false hood, of jus- 
tice at tack ing wrong, of love burn ing against self ish ness. Too of ten the cru- 
sade against shams and hypocrisy has been in spired by zeal which is un- 
holy. Men have un der taken the of fice of the cen sor and satirist whose own
hearts have not been pure and whose lives have been in con sis tent, pluck ing
the mote out of their brother’s eye, and be hold a beam was in their own.
They have only mas quer aded in the gar ment of in dig na tion. But this robe
found in Je sus its true wearer, and He wore it with in com pa ra ble dig nity.
“Are ye come out,” He de manded of those about to ar rest Him, “as against
a thief?” “Ju das,” He asked the traitor, “be trayest thou the Son of man with
a kiss?” Be fore the high-priest, Pi late and Herod His in dig nant si lence was
more elo quent than the most scorch ing words. He has not put off this gar- 
ment yet: in heaven still burns “the wrath of the Lamb.”

IV. Del i cacy

A fourth mode of feel ing char ac ter is tic of Je sus which was il lus trated on
this oc ca sion was Del i cacy.

Hav ing put the pro fes sional mourn ers out, He went into the room of
death, where the lit tle maid was ly ing on the bed. But He did not go alone,
or only with the three dis ci ples whom He had taken into the house with
Him: He took with Him the fa ther and mother of the maiden, as be ing
deeply in ter ested in her who was their own and en ti tled to see all that hap- 
pened to her.

Then He took her by the hand be fore pro nounc ing the res ur rec tion
words; for He did not wish her to be star tled when she woke, but to feel the
sup port of a sym pa thetic pres ence. Many a one in an hour of ag i ta tion or
when com ing out of a swoon has felt how it stead ies and strength ens to be
held by a firm hand and to look into a calm face.

Thus He did all with per fect tact, not by cal cu la tion, but with the in stinct
of del i cate feel ing, which guided Him at ev ery turn to do pre cisely the best
thing. Yet there was no strain ing af ter re fine ment. The be set ting sin of emo- 
tional na tures is to over strain and overdo. But how healthy and manly was
the feel ing of Je sus! His very next act, af ter these ex quis ite touches, was
this: “He com manded that some thing should be given her to eat.” In the
same way, af ter days of heal ing and preach ing in the wilder ness, dur ing
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which He had been borne along with the prophetic en thu si asm, it was He
who made the pro posal that food should be given to the mul ti tude, be fore
they were dis persed, lest they should faint by the way; the dis ci ples, though
far less pre oc cu pied, never think ing of such a thing. He ex celled them as
much in con sid er ate ness and prac ti cal ity as in del i cacy of feel ing.

V. Mod esty

The last kind of feel ing ex hib ited by our Lord on this oc ca sion was Mod- 
esty.

Af ter the mir a cle was per formed, “He charged them straitly that no man
should know it.” This is the se quel to many a work of won der in His life.

“See thou tell no man,” He said to a leper whom He had cleansed. " See
that no man know it," He said to two blind men whose sight He had re- 
stored. He straitly charged those, as a rule, out of whom He had cast dev ils
not to make Him known.

Such no tices abound in the Gospels; yet I am not sure that I have ever
seen the true ex pla na tion of them given. All kinds of elab o rate ex pla na tions
have been at tempted. In one case, for ex am ple, it is said that He for bade the
man who had been healed to men tion his cure, lest it should do him harm
by puff ing him up; in an other, be cause his tes ti mony would have had no
weight; in a third, be cause it was not yet time to ac knowl edge Him self to be
the Mes siah; and so on. Such are the sug ges tions made by learned men, and
there may be some truth in them all. But they are too elab o rate and re con- 
dite; the real ex pla na tion lies on the sur face. It is sim ply that, while so great
a worker, He dis liked to have His good deeds made known. St. Matthew
puts this so plainly that it ought not to have been over looked. Af ter men- 
tion ing an oc ca sion when, af ter heal ing great mul ti tudes. He charged them
that they should not make Him known, the evan ge list adds that this was in
ful fill ment of a prophecy which said, “He shall not strive nor cry, nei ther
shall any one hear His voice in the street.”

It is one of the penal ties of pub lic work for God that it comes to be
talked about, and vul gar peo ple make a sen sa tion of it. We are well ac- 
quainted with this at the present day, when noth ing is al lowed to re main pri- 
vate, and, if a man does any thing in the least out of the com mon, the mi nut- 
est de tails of his life are dragged out and ex posed to the pub lic eye. But this
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is con trary to the very ge nius of good ness and ex poses even those oc cu pied
with the holi est work to the temp ta tion of play ing for the praise of men in- 
stead of act ing humbly in the eye of God. Je sus de tested it. He would have
been hid den if He could; and it was a heavy cross to Him that the more He
pressed peo ple to say noth ing about Him, the more widely did they spread
His fame.3

Such was the heart of Christ as it is laid bare in a sin gle story. By tak ing
a wider sweep we might have ac cu mu lated more il lus tra tions. But the clue,
once seized, can be eas ily fol lowed in the Gospels, where the no tices of
how He felt in the dif fer ent sit u a tions in which He was placed are far more
nu mer ous than any one whose at ten tion has not been spe cially di rected to
them would be lieve.4

Nor would it be dif fi cult to trace the re fin ing in flu ence which in ter course
with Him had on His dis ci ples — how they learned to feel about things as
He did. There is no other in flu ence so re fin ing as gen uine re li gion. Where
the Gospel is faith fully preached and af fec tion ately be lieved, there is grad u- 
ally wrought into the very fea tures of peo ple the stamp of the Son of man.
The friend ship of Je sus breeds the gen tle heart.

1. No more bril liant in stance of such psy cho log i cal in ter pre ta tion could
be ad duced than the ex pla na tion given in Ecce Homo of our Lord’s
con duct when the woman taken in adul tery was brought to Him. “He
stooped down and wrote on the ground” (John 8:8). Why did He do
so? It was be cause He was ashamed of lis ten ing to a foul story. “He
was seized with an in tol er a ble sense of shame. He could not meet the
eye of the crowd, or of the ac cusers, and per haps at that mo ment least
of all of the woman… In His burn ing em bar rass ment and con fu sion He
stooped down so as to hide His face, and be gan writ ing with His fin ger
on the ground.” Ev ery one who reads this ex pla na tion feels it to be the
true one; it shines with its own light; and, when first heard, gives a
shock of de lighted sur prise.

The au thor adds, “The ef fect on Je sus was such as might have been
pro duced upon many men since, but per haps scarcely upon any man
that ever lived be fore.”↩ 
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2. The story of the rais ing of Lazarus so abounds with no tices of Christ’s
emo tions that we might have taken it for our clue in stead of the rais ing
of the daugh ter of Jairus. As He ap proached the grave of Lazarus, it is
said " He groaned in spirit, and was trou bled; “but the Greek words are
much stronger: ἐνεβριμἡσατο γῳ πνεὑματι και ̀ ἐτἁραξεν ἑαυτὀν.
The first verb de notes, not groan ing, but”vis i bly-ex pressed in dig na- 
tion, dis plea sure, or wrath;" and the sec ond de notes the change in His
coun te nance caused by this in dig na tion. “His whole frame was moved.
A storm of wrath was seen to sweep over Him.” What was the cause of
this an gry ag i ta tion? "He was gaz ing into the skele ton face of the
world, and trac ing ev ery where the reign of death. The whole earth to
Him was but ‘the val ley of the shadow of death;’ and in those tears
which were shed in His pres ence He saw that

‘Ocean of Time, whose wa ters of deep woe
Are brack ish with the salt of hu man tears.’

…But this is not all. Be hind the pres ence of death there was the aw- 
ful re al ity, not only of sin, ‘the sting of death,’ but also of him through
whom sin came, — him who is in this Gospel so fre quently called ‘the
prince of this world.’ If then we would rightly un der stand the true
mean ing of our Lord’s wrath, His vis i bly-ex pressed in dig na tion, we
must re gard Him here as con fronting in con flict the great en emy of His
king dom, — the de stroyer of the race which He Him self had come to
save."

See a re mark able pa per on this dif fi cult pas sage by the Rev. John
Hutchi son, D.D., in the Monthly In ter preter, vol. ii. (T. & T. Clark,
1885).↩ 

3. There is, how ever, a shrink ing from pub lic ity which is vi cious: it may
be mere fas tid i ous ness or the cow ardice which fears re spon si bil ity.
And there is an en joy ment of pop u lar ity which is noth ing but un selfish
ab sorp tion in the tri umph of a good cause.↩ 

4. “Chris tus mul tum et vultu et nutu docuit.” — Ben gel.↩ 
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17. Christ As An In flu ence.

Verse Verse
Matt. 7:28. Mark 1:23-27.
Matt. 8:27. Mark 5:6, 7.
Matt. 9:8, 26, 31, 33. Luke 6:11.
Matt. 12:23. Luke 13:14.
Matt. 13:54.
Matt. 22:22, 33.
Mark 1:45.
Mark 2:1, 2, 12. Matt. 2:1-3.
Mark 7:36, 37. Matt. 3:13, 14.
Mark. 9:15. Matt. 4:19-22.
Mark 15:5. Matt. 27:19, 55.
Luke 2:47, 48. Mark 1:37.
Luke 4:15, 22, 32, 37. Mark 5:18.

Mark 12:37.
Luke 1:41.

Matt. 14:1:2. Luke 8:40.
Mark 4:41. Luke 11:27.
Mark 10:32. Luke 22:61, 62.
Luke 5:8, 26. Luke 24:32.
Luke 23:45, 48. John 6:68.
John 18:6. John 7.
IN THE FORE GO ING CHAP TER we have seen the feel ings pro duced in the sen si- 
tive heart of Christ by the per sons and things He was brought into con tact
with. In the present one we have to deal with the feel ings which He pro- 
duced, by His pres ence and ac tions, in the hearts of men. If much at ten tion
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is paid in the records of His life to the depth and va ri ety of the im pres sions
which oth ers made on Him, no less sur pris ing is the num ber of no tices they
con tain of the im pres sions which He made on oth ers.

Simeon the aged, when he held the child Je sus in his arms in the Tem ple,
proph e sied that by con tact with Him the thoughts of many hearts would be
re vealed; and this was one of the most out stand ing fea tures of His sub se- 
quent life. None who came near Him could re main in dif fer ent. They might
hate or they might love, they might ad mire or they might scorn Him; but in
any case they were com pelled to show the deep est that was in them. In the
Tal mud there is a fa ble that King Solomon wore a ring en graved with the
di vine name, and ev ery one to wards whom he turned the in scrip tion was
forced to speak out what ever he was think ing at the mo ment. So Je sus, by
His mere pres ence among men, brought to the sur face their deep est
thoughts and feel ings and made them dis play the best and the worst which
their hearts con cealed.

I. Won der

The com mon est im pres sion which He is nar rated in the Gospels to have ex- 
cited is Won der. “They mar veled at Him;” “they won dered;” “they were as- 
ton ished with a great as ton ish ment” — such are the phrases which re cur
con tin u ally in the records of His life. Some times it was at His teach ing that
they mar veled — at its grace ful ness, orig i nal ity and power — or at the
knowl edge dis played by one who had never learned. Still more noisy was
their won der at His mir a cles. Peo ple ran to gether to the spot where a mir a- 
cle was tak ing place; those who had been cured spread abroad the fame of
what had hap pened to them selves; and, wher ever He went, there rose
around Him a cloud of no to ri ety.

Though this was the com mon est im pres sion made on peo ple’s minds, it
was far from the most valu able. To Him self it was an un pleas ant ne ces sity.
His soul shrank from the im por tu ni ties of the crowd, and He gauged the
depth of their shal low adu la tion. The one ad van tage of it, for the sake of
which He sub mit ted to the ne ces sity, was that it brought to Him, among the
rest, those who re ally wanted Him and whom He wanted — as in the case
of the woman who came be hind Him in the crowd, when He was on the
way to the house of Jairus, and touched the hem of His gar ment, that she
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might be healed. The crowd was throng ing Him, many no doubt touch ing
His very per son; but they got noth ing from this con tact. She came in dire
need and trem bling faith, and, at her touch, virtue went out of Him and
healed her. But she would hardly have been there but for the crowd: it was
by the noise and ex cite ment that she was in formed that He was near; at all
events the crowd sup plied her with her op por tu nity.

This may still be the one ad van tage which com pen sates for the many
draw backs of the ru mor that rises round re li gion in some of its forms. The
sen sa tion is a bell that rings into church those who need Christ. The ap pear- 
ance of pop u lar preach ers is trum peted abroad, and crowds flock to hear
them. When a dis tin guished evan ge list ap pears or a re vival of re li gion
breaks out, the coun try is moved with won der. Much of this noise is silly
enough, but some may de rive ad van tage from it. While the mul ti tudes
throng, one here and there touches. The crowd comes talk ing and buzzing
out of church, but some one, hur ry ing silently through the throng to es cape
into soli tude, car ries away a bless ing.

II. Fear

Some times won der deep ened into Fear. Thus, when He rose from sleep dur- 
ing the storm and re buked the winds and waves, it is said, “they feared ex- 
ceed ingly;”and, when He raised to life the widow’s son at Nain, “there
came a fear on all.”

From other parts of Scrip ture also it may be in ferred that this was the
nat u ral re sult of wit ness ing a mir a cle. A mir a cle, seen close at hand, pro- 
duced the sense of the im me di ate pres ence of the Almighty; and any un mis- 
tak able man i fes ta tion of the di vine ex cites fear. At loud and sud den thun der
there falls an awe over the spirit; and I have heard those who have ex pe ri- 
enced an earth quake de scribe the sen sa tion of ter ror it awak ens as unique
and quite be yond the con trol of the will. It is the sense of be ing ut terly help- 
less in the grasp of im mea sur able power. Those who saw Christ per form a
mir a cle felt that there was in Him that which could do what it pleased with
them and with na ture round about them; and it was this vague im pres sion of
the di vine in Him which made them afraid.

But the fear He in spired was at other times a gen uine trib ute to the
majesty of His hu man char ac ter; and we get no more au then tic glimpses of
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the moral stature of Je sus than by ob serv ing the im pres sions which He pro- 
duced on the minds of oth ers in the great mo ments of His life. At the gate of
Geth se mane, when He en coun tered the band sent to ar rest Him, the traces
of the ex pe ri ences which He had passed through in the gar den were still
upon Him, and the ef fect of His rapt and tragic air was ex tra or di nary. At the
sight of Him “they went back ward and fell to the ground.” All through the
last six months of His life, in deed, He seems ha bit u ally to have been in- 
vested, through brood ing on His ap proach ing fate, with an aw ful dig nity.
His great pur pose sharp ened His fea tures, straight ened His fig ure and
quick ened His step; and some times, as He pushed ahead of the Twelve, ab- 
sorbed in His own thoughts, “they were amazed; and, as they fol lowed, they
were afraid.”

Ear lier, how ever, even in the serene be gin ning of His min istry, there
were man i fes ta tions of this over pow er ing moral dig nity. When He drove the
buy ers and sell ers out of the Tem ple, in the first ac cess of His prophetic in- 
spi ra tion, why did they flee crouch ing be fore Him? They were many, while
He was but one; they were wealthy and in flu en tial, while He was but a
peas ant. Yet there was that in Him which they never thought of re sist ing.
They felt how aw ful good ness is. There is a majesty in virtue in dig nant be- 
fore which the lofti est sin ners cower. I have known a youth from the coun- 
try en ter an of fice in the city, where the daily con ver sa tion was so foul and
pro fane that it would al most have dis graced the hulks; but a month af ter his
ar rival not a man in the place dared to ut ter an un chaste word when he was
present. Yet he had scarcely spo ken a syl la ble of re proof; it was sim ply the
dig nity of manly good ness that quelled con scious in iq uity.

III. Re pul sion

The fear ex cited by Je sus some times deep ened into Re pul sion. The fear He
caused was the fear of the fi nite in the grasp of the In fi nite. But those who
felt them selves help less in the hands of the Almighty felt them selves at the
same time ex posed in the sight of the All-see ing and the All-pure.

As the ig no rant speak with flu ency in the com pany of the ig no rant, but,
if in tro duced among the learned, stam mer and be come afraid of their own
voices; or as the beg gar, who is quite un con scious of his rags when mov ing
among his equals, if brought into a draw ing-room filled with well-dressed
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peo ple, be comes sud denly aware of ev ery patch on his coat and ev ery hole
in his looped and win dowed ragged ness; so, when con fronted with spot less
ho li ness, the hu man soul turns round upon it self and rec og nizes its im per- 
fec tions. It was this which made St. Pe ter, when he saw the mirac u lous
draught of fishes, put up his hands in dep re ca tion and cry to Je sus, “De part
from me, for I am a sin ful man, O Lord.” And for the same rea son the
Gadarenes, when they be held the mir a cle which Je sus had wrought in their
midst, be sought Him to de part out of their coasts. They felt the in stinc tive
shrink ing of the guilty from the holy.

In the tragedy of Faust, Mar garet, who is meant to rep re sent vir gin pu- 
rity, can not bear the sight of Mephistophe les, though he is dis guised as a
knight and she has no idea who he re ally is. She shrinks from him in stinc- 
tively: —

In all my life not any thing
Has given my heart so sharp a sting
As that man’s loath some vis age.

Christ’s pres ence pro duced pre cisely the op po site ef fect: in the un holy it
awoke re pul sion and the de sire to flee from Him. As He held down His
head with burn ing shame and wrote on the ground, when the sin ful woman
was brought to Him, her ac cusers, at length dimly rec og niz ing what was go- 
ing on in His mind, grew afraid and, “be ing con victed in their own con- 
science, went out one by one, be gin ning at the el dest, even unto the last;
and Je sus was left alone, and the woman stand ing in the midst.” When He
drew near to pos sessed per sons. His mere prox im ity threw them into parox- 
ysms of ex cite ment, and they en treated Him to de part and not tor ment them;
for merely to see one so holy was a tor ment.

The pres ence of su perla tive good ness, if it does not sub due, stirs up the
wild beasts which lurk in the sub ter ranean cav erns of the hu man heart into
an gry op po si tion to it self. Christ made the evil in those who op posed Him
show it self at its very worst. Pi late, for ex am ple, only ap plied to the case of
Je sus the same prin ci ples of ad min is tra tion which he had made use of in
hun dreds of other cases — the prin ci ples of the self-seeker and time-server
dressed in the garb of jus tice; but never did these prin ci ples ap pear in all
their ghastly un righ teous ness till he re leased Barab bas and handed over Je- 
sus to the ex e cu tioner. The in hu man ity and hol low ness of Sad ducee and
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Phar isee were never seen in their true col ors till the light which streamed
from Je sus fell on them and ex posed ev ery spot and wrin kle of the hyp- 
ocrite’s robe. Christ’s very meek ness pro voked them to deeper scorn of His
pre ten sions; His si lence un der their ac cu sa tions made them gnash their teeth
with baf fled mal ice; the cas ti ga tion of His polemic made them cling to their
er rors with more des per ate tenac ity.

Thus are hearts hard ened by the very ex cel lence of those with whom
they have to deal. As Ahab, when he met Eli jah, hissed at him, “Hast thou
found me, O mine en emy?” so the mere sense that his godly mother is pray- 
ing for him, or that good peo ple are plan ning for his spir i tual wel fare, may
ex cite in one who is go ing de ter minedly down the broad road a di a bol i cal
scorn and rage. The con tempt with which one who bears wit ness for God is
flouted by his com rades is of ten only an ev i dence that they feel his pres ence
a re proach to their own evil char ac ters, and it is a real, though un de signed,
trib ute to his su pe ri or ity. “Mar vel not if the world hate you; ye know that it
hated Me be fore it hated you.”

IV. Moral At trac tive ness

Al though the pres ence of Je sus re pelled some, it ex erted on oth ers the most
pow er ful at trac tion, and the most char ac ter is tic fea ture of His char ac ter was
Moral At trac tive ness. He re pelled those who were wed ded to their sins and
un will ing to aban don them, but He at tracted all who in any de gree were
feel ing af ter a new and bet ter life.

Strong as the power of sin is in the soul of man, it never al to gether over- 
comes the op po site prin ci ple. There is that in ev ery man which op poses his
sin and protests against it. It re minds the prodi gal of the Fa ther’s house,
from which he has wan dered, and makes him feel the shame of serv ing
among the swine. It warns him in soli tary hours that the sin to which he is
at tached is his worst en emy, and that he will never be happy till he is sep a- 
rated from it.

This re deem ing prin ci ple in hu man na ture is the con science; and with out
its feel ing for what is holy and di vine the con di tion of man would be hope- 
less. But it ex ists even in the wicked; who can not with hold their ad mi ra tion
from the truly good and, though fol low ing the worse, ap prove the bet ter,
course. It makes men afraid and ashamed of their own sin, even when they
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are most aban doned to it. It may be stim u lated by de nun ci a tions of sin, like
those of the Bap tist; but it is touched even more ef fec tively by the sight of
ex cep tional pu rity or by the com pas sion which pities un god li ness. This re- 
minds man of some thing he has lost; it causes the sin ful en joy ments with
which he is oc cu pied to ap pear cheap and vul gar; it makes him un easy and
dis sat is fied.

Je sus nat u rally ex erted this kind of in flu ence in the strong est de gree.
Wher ever there ex isted any ten der ness or sus cep ti bil ity to wards what is
high and pure, it was stim u lated by His pres ence. Con science, hear ing His
voice in its prison, woke up and came to the win dows to de mand eman ci pa- 
tion. As the pres ence of a physi cian armed with a cure for some vir u lent
dis ease ex cites a sen sa tion among those af flicted with the mal ady, who
com mu ni cate the news of re lief to one an other with the swift ness of a se cret
teleg ra phy, so, wher ever Je sus went, the heavy-laden and the as pir ing heard
of Him and found Him. In pub li cans and sin ners, and even in Phar isees, un- 
ac cus tomed move ments showed them selves: Nicode mus sought Him by
night; Za c cha eus climbed into the sycamore tree to see Him; the woman
who was a sin ner stole to His feet to bathe them with her tears.

Moral at trac tive ness is of two kinds — the pas sive and the ac tive.
There is a good ness which draws men by the mere force of its own

beauty. It is not think ing of any such ef fect; for it is in ward and self-ab- 
sorbed; its at ten tion is con cen trated on an in ner vi sion and oc cu pied with
fol low ing a se cret law. It would never think of cred it ing it self with an in flu- 
ence on oth ers; for it is not aware of its own beauty, and that which sets off
all its qual i ties is the or na ment of hu mil ity. This is the good ness es pe cially
of the fem i nine virtues, and the char ac ters which ex hibit it in a marked de- 
gree have al ways a wom anly el e ment. “Such have many of us seen —
some times in hum ble life, faith ful and de voted, loyal to man and full of
melody in their hearts to God, their life one act of praise; some in a higher
sphere, liv ing amid the pride of life, but wholly un touched by its spells; free
and un en snared souls, that had never been lighted up with the false lights
and as pi ra tions of hu man life, or been fas ci nated by the evil of the world,
though sym pa thiz ing with all that is good in it, and en joy ing it be com ingly;
who give us, as far as hu man char ac ter now can do, an in sight into the
realms of light, the light that comes from nei ther sun nor moon, but from
Him who is the light ev er last ing.”1
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Of such char ac ters Je sus is the head and crown. His im age shines
through all the cen turies with the beauty of ho li ness. This is why the eyes of
men, sweep ing the fields of his tory in search of ex cel lence, al ways rest at
last on Him as its per fect and fi nal em bod i ment. This is why none can write
of Christ with out fall ing into a kind of rap ture and ec stasy of ad mi ra tion,
and even those who are bit ter and blus ter ing in their op po si tion to ev ery- 
thing Chris tian grow hushed and rev er ent when they speak of Christ Him- 
self. No pen can fully ren der the im pres sion made on the reader by His life
in the Gospels. It is easy to make a cat a logue of the qual i ties which en tered
into His hu man char ac ter; but the blend ing and the har mony and the per fec- 
tion, the de light and the sub du ing charm, who can ex press? Yet all this
walked the earth in the flesh, and men and women saw it with their eyes!

The moral at trac tive ness of the ac tive sort in flu ences in a dif fer ent way.
There are na tures which we call mag netic. Peo ple can not help be ing drawn
to them and fol low ing where they go. What ever such na tures do, they act
with all their might, and oth ers are drawn into the rush and cur rent of their
course. It may be an evil course, and then they are ring leaders in sin; for the
king dom of dark ness has its mis sion ar ies as well as the king dom of heaven.
Like other forces of hu man na ture, this one re quires to be re deemed and
con se crated. Then it be comes the spirit of the mis sion ary, the apos tle, the
re li gious pi o neer.

Noth ing in the mem oirs of Je sus is more sur pris ing than the ap par ent
ease with which He in duced men to quit their oc cu pa tions and fol low Him,
John and James are in their ship mend ing their nets; but, when He calls,
they in stantly leave the ship and nets and their fa ther Zebedee and go af ter
Him. Matthew is at the seat of cus tom, and that is a seat not eas ily left; but
no sooner is he called than he for sakes all and fol lows Je sus. Za c ch jEus,
who had been an ex tor tioner for a life time, was no sooner asked to re ceive
Him into his house than he be gan to make pro pos als and prom ises of the ut- 
most gen eros ity. Je sus was en gaged in a splen did work, whose idea and re- 
sults touched the imag i na tion of all who were ca pa ble of any thing no ble. He
was wholly ab sorbed in it; and to see un selfish de vo tion al ways awak ens
im i ta tion. He was the au thor and leader of a new move ment, which grew
around Him, and the en thu si asm of those who had joined it drew oth ers in.
The same power has be longed in re mark able mea sure to all great spir i tual
lead ers — to St Paul, to Savonarola, to Luther, to Wes ley and many more;
who, filled them selves with the Holy Ghost, have been able to lift men
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above the in stincts of plea sure and com fort and make them will ing to deny
them selves for a great cause. And no earnest life, in which the en thu si asm
of Je sus burns, fails to ex er cise in some de gree the same in flu ence.

It is one of the health i est fea tures of our day that all think ing peo ple are
grow ing sen si tive about their in flu ence. To many the chief dread of sin
arises from per ceiv ing that they can not sin them selves with out di rectly or
in di rectly in volv ing oth ers; and it would be to them the great est of sat is fac- 
tions to be able to be lieve that they are do ing good to those with whom they
are brought into con tact, and not harm.

This is a feel ing wor thy of the solemn na ture of our earthly ex is tence,
and it ought cer tainly to be one of the guid ing prin ci ples of life. Yet it is not
with out its dan gers. If al lowed too prom i nent a place among our mo tives, it
would crush the mind with an in tol er a ble weight and cause con duct to ap- 
pear so re spon si ble that the spring of en ergy would be bro ken. It might eas- 
ily be tray us into liv ing so much for ef fect as to fall into hypocrisy. The
health i est in flu ence is un sought and un con scious. It is not al ways when we
are try ing to im press oth ers that we im press them most. They elude the di- 
rect ef forts which we make, but they are ob serv ing us when we are not
think ing of it. They de tect from an un con scious ges ture or chance word the
se cret we are try ing to con ceal. They know quite well whether our be ing is
a palace fair within or only a shabby struc ture with a pre ten tious el e va tion.

They es ti mate the mass and weight of our char ac ter with cu ri ous ac cu- 
racy; and it is this alone that re ally tells. Our in flu ence is the pre cise equiv a- 
lent of our hu man worth or worth less ness.

A man may strive for in flu ence and miss it. But let him grow within
him self — in self-con trol, in con sci en tious ness, in pu rity and sub mis sion —
and then he will not miss it. Ev ery step of in ward progress makes us worth
more to the world and to ev ery cause with which we may be iden ti fied. The
road to in flu ence is sim ply the high way of duty and loy alty. Let a man press
nearer to Christ and open his na ture more widely to ad mit the en ergy of
Christ, and, whether he knows it or not — it is bet ter per haps if he does not
know it — he will cer tainly be grow ing in power for God with men, and for
men with God. " Abide in Me, and I in you: as the branch can not bear fruit
of it self ex cept it abide in the vine, no more can ye ex cept ye abide in Me."

Fi nis.
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1. Mo z ley, Uni ver sity Ser mons.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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